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TII SOYERRIG FONIFF.
atter otlis Holiness Leo X.,

by Divine Providence Pope.

0 te Patriarch, Pririate, Archbishops
Bishops sd all the Faithfu2 in Peace and

Comf1uni mwith the Aposoic Se.

VYENBAJLE BaBTHEBN, BELOVED SoNs,

EIZaLT AND ArOSTOMIo BNEDIoTIoN-
Raving now arrived at the close of the year
in which, by the singular favor and blessing
ef God, W have spent the fiftleth anniver-
ary o!Our priesthood luithe enjoyment of

gaod heaith, Onr mind naturally locks back
ver the paut twlve months and derivea im-

mense vleasure froum the renollection of ail

that Intervai. Net, iadeed, without cause,
for au avent whlch conerned Us In Our

private character, and which was neither
great Iu Iteeli or wonderful lcause of novai-
ry, yet aroused the enthusiam of men in an

uneal mfanner, bcing celebrated by no many
conspianous signe of joy and so many congrat-
ulations ahat nothing further could have beau

desaired. This was certainlv sut acceptable
and mot gratifying ta Us ; but what We
consider it mot Important features lathe
manifestation of gond will and the fresly ut-
tested steadfaatness cf religion associated
vith It.

For, the commun accord with wbich We

were greeted trom aIl quarters openly pro-
cltlmed that in all parts of the world mind
and boarti were directed towards the Vicar
cf Jeans Christ, thaf, amidst so many evils
pressing arouud them ou aIl aldes, men were
confidently loeking te the Apostclie3Sae as te

a perennialand untainted fonntain of salvation
and that wheraver Catholicity prevails, the
Roman Ctourcb,the mother and mistrees of aIl
tue churches, was esteemnd and honored as it
ehould be-with carnest dispoltion and a
thorough feeling of barmony. For chese
ressons, during these latter mouche, net once
msrely have va turned car thoughta towards
heaven.
TiIAYNING THE GREAT AND IMMORTAL rATH3E

of al for havlag most graciously granted n
this period of j-y ln the course of Our life
and those consolations of Our auxieties whibh
have been mentioned ; and at the same tirne
as occasion arose, We have expresaed Our

gratitude towards those to whom lt was duP.
Now, however, the ei of the yesar,and of the
celbratior, reminds Ua of the duty of renew-
Ing the memory of th favor recelved ; and i
happens mist acceptably hat the entire
Church agrées with J nlu again rnturning
thank' to God. At the esme time We desîre
te publicily testify, as We do by thi letter,
that, inasmech as se many proofs of devotion
kîndnesa and love have afforded no amail
measure of consolation for the alliviation of
Our cares and troubles, We shal always re-
member %hem aud be grateful for them. But
a grester and baller duty remaina te ba dis-
charged. For lu this disposition of minds
longing. with unacountomed tebgernfss, to re-

spect aud honor tho Roman PentiffWe appear
te recognize the Delty and the expresluon et
Mis will, Who Ic often wnnt te draw, and
loe eau drav, the elements of good from

the smallest caute ; that la tn siy, that the
ali-forseeing God appears te hve wihcbd,
amidst euch a multitude of erroneous bellefl,
te stimulate faith and ta offer an opportunity
of revlving the desire of a better life amongst
the Chistian people. Wherefore it romains
for 'Us te take care that, after a goIr begin-
ning has been made, the rest should follow
atisfaetorily and We must strive te have the
designas of God underatood and accomplished.
Then, finallv, the devotion towarda the Apoas-
telle Sae will be full and abundantly perfect
if, united with a right otîmation cf the
Christian virtues, it leadea the bsaivation of
ouls-whioh la the ouly fruit ta be sought
after, and the only fruit that will last eter-
nally.

From the highest positIon in the Apostoltola
Ministrv in wbloh the goode of God han
placed Us, We have often-us WÇe wre bound
te do-undertaken the dafence of truth, and
have endeavored especlally toe xplain those

points Of doctrine which appearced partloulariy
opportune and of advantage te iha uinterfots
cf the public, se abat, the truth belng asc'er-
tained, everyone rnght by watchfulnse and
attention avold the pestilent breath of errer.
Bat now W vish to addreas ail Christiann as
a most loving father apeaka te his childrer',
andnlu familliar discourse lolabort easch o
resolve on

LEADING A HOLT LiFE.
For, te a Christian, are certainly necessary

together with the profession of the Chriatian
Fath, the sequisition and exercle enothe
Carlsian virtues, on which depend not only
the ettrtil salvation Of soule, but aise truc
prosperiky and the constant peace of human
intercourse and soclety. Now, if an lnquiry
ha instituted as ta the manner in which life
.la sverywhere pasaud, It is readily seen hat

public aund prvate morals are much at vari-
auce with the evanielîcal counsela. Tee well
the sentence of St. John the Apostie appears
te apply te thl age, " For ail tbain luthe
world l lthe concuplscence of the flesh, und
the concupscence of the Aves, and the pride
eof lif"-(l Ep., il., 16.) Taat la te say hat
msny, fergetlul of whenoe they corne or what
te the sud for whleih they ars destined, ha~ve
a ti their toileties snd thoughts fixed on these
fragile sud fl2nting geode ; egainst the pro-
mptinga of nature and dicturbing the due
order cf thingé, thsilr will beceme tho slave
-cf those tiocR in which rnsoan cries out that
mn should> ba th ruler. Tito domire fer com.-
forts and plnasaurea la ordicnarily accomopanied
by a passion for accuring such thingasne are
calculaced ce bring those comforts sud pies-
sures withia reaah.

flancs the uurestralned thirst fer wrealtht,
whluh deprives of sight those whom It 1-as
aeized, sud la carrlqd avay furiously bowards
l'aeobjeet, oftcen -vitheut dlstingulsblug be-
taren whast la jut and wbat la vlcked, sud
not lunrqautly wîit Insolent contempb for
the poveray cf others. Thua many, who are
se.scundtd by rIches, pretendi to cultivato
f ci flniy witb ahe multitude whem, lu their
secret soule, they agbtíly deepis, sud, in

a similar manner, their mind, elated by
pride, endeavors te be subjeet to no law, and
te respect no authrity ; they call mere self-
love libertyI. l He thinketh himelf born
free like a wild ass's colt," (Job x. 12 )
Then there are allarements t vice and ruain-
o@ temptationa te aln ; we meau the stage
plays brought out Impiouly and leentioualv ;
the volumes and journals written to make
,port of virtue, and te honor what le diagrace-
fui ; the arts themselves, wbiah were In-
vented for the enjoyment of lite and the in-
nocent recreation of the mind, urged lnto the
service of passion. 1ier eau we look te the
future without fear, bscause.

FRESI I REDS oF EVIL

are, as It were, continually sou in the mInds
of the rising genaration. Yon know what
the castom la in public shools. These are
deprIved of avery vestige of eaelelastloal au-
thority, and at the time when it would bs
most neoesmary, curefally and ztalousIy ta In-
truct the tender minda of the ynuth lu Chris-
tian duties, the precepta of religion are for
the mst part net heard. Those who are
elder nlu lie undergo even a gresater danger,
namaly that of and slience, whi h is often of
that kind that It serves net ta Imbue the
minda of youth with knowledge of the truth,
but rather te render them foollsh by filling
them iwith nileadina views. For, In giving
instruction, many are anxious to base their
teaching on reason alone, rejecting divine
faith altogether ; on wheih ground, the
greatest a mat ef'ulgent light being re-
moved, they of boen fall and do net dIatingaich
te ttruth. O tthis elams are those who say

th.t everything In tbe world le corporesal, and
thiat men and beaste bave the sane origin and
imilar natures ner a abthere wanting thoase

who, with respect ta God, the great Ruler of
aIl things, th Maker of the word, doubt
whather tic existe or not or fall tata the mas
frighttul errara as te His nature, after the
manner of the pagans. Rence It usaneceasary
that the very appearance and form of virtue,
law and duty abould be altered s athat while
btey bostfally preach the supremacy of rea.
son and hlad forth eioquentil on the penetrat-
lug power of talent, tbey suffer, as itl i right
they hould suffer, the penalty due te their
pride by being ignorant of the noblest things.
The mind being corrupted by the opinions
entertained, the corruption of morale enteras
as It wre into the veine and marrow of the
bones; and in men of the present day lb eau-
net h oured without the gravet diffionlty
bomaue, on the one band, vicions opinions
affeat their judgment as to what i right. and
on the other,the light of Christian faith,
which la the brginuing and foundation of
juctice, la absent.

For these reasons, we daily perceive, lu
some meure, how many calamities human
saciety has drawn upon itoelf. The poison
of opInon hais proceaded in a downward
course throughot the arteries of Ille and
public affair ; rationalism, materialism, and
alhcism have begotten so-ialism, communism,
and 4itilism-bideons and deidly plagues
which aroue from thoae princlples, net ouly
naturally but almom necessarily. Indeed, if
the Othole religion, the divine origin
of which lcleanrly abown by o many
notable proofs, l'e rejected, why
shoulid nt ail the other forma of religion
frnm twhih thsme proofs are absent ha aise
rejscted ? If tbe seul fa net by its nature
distinct fron the body, and if, therefere,'
therei Is ne hpe tof blessed and eternal lite
the body perisher, why ehould labora and
tricl b undergone for the purpose of sub-
jacting the appeatis t a the government
reson . Man's greatcet good wouId consist
in enj'sying the comforte of lfe and securing
pela sures. And as there is nov e wh le net
Impelled by the instinct and impulse of na-
ture te entertain the desire of living happily,
each persan will rightly grasp as much as he
cau, so that ha procure the means of living
hppily at the expese of others. Nor la thera
any pnwer to exercise such a restrdaling in-
fluence as te curb suffloiently the passions
whih have beau aroused. For, If the
supreme and eternal law of God, command-
ing and forbidding, be repuditeds, thtacon
sequences lachat the pawer eaver> law is
broken and ail authority s weakened. Bence
It le necessary tbat the clvil society Of Men
bs entirelyupset,an Insatiable cupdity indue-
ing individuasi te keep up an ineasant war-
fare, some etriving te guard what they bave
obtained, and others te obtaiwhat they
desire.

Snob, for the monst prt, iu the tendency of
our age. Still, even inthe sight of present
evils, we bave reason for consolation and for
lifting up our hearta l ithe hope cf better
things ; for God "created ail things that
might be, and h mde the ntion of the
earth for bealth" (Wisdom à., 14). But as all

THE WORLD CAN ONLY BE PRESERVED

by the will and Providence of Him Who
created I by the expressing la Hie will, se,
In like manner, man's mental disales eau
only hatealed by Hie power, through Whose
grace they are renstored from grace te life.
Jeans Christ, by the sh.dding of Hie Blond,
redeemed the human race once Indeed, but
the efficay of the great work and siegular
favor la constant s.nd prepetual ; (Acta iv. 12)
Wheref a>re they who, by the force of liw,
endeavor to extinguish the Ineresaing flame
et popular passions, are reslly etrivin efor
jntice ; but lot thenm understand tabt their
effurts will bsar no fruit, cir eortainly very

little, as long ace ithes .re detbminned ta te-
ject bte pavent aI abs Qose und- ce refuse ta
receive abs oa.operation efth bChurob. Titi
rasaedy fer existiug avils unnuiet intubiu, abat,
ahanuglng their minds, peopls shoauld privatly'
sud publiai>' rebumu te the servoes of! Oarlet
and- ta a Chrtistian mode cf lite.

Nov, bta snbatane and bta pivot cf bte
vitale Christian life la net te ylid to the oor-
rnpb mannera cf bthe age, but bu falil bte dut>'
et eppornlng and tesistîn. amn cnstantly'.
This la proclalmed b>' ail ahi vardasud
dleoda, ah'- lava and teachinga, bte lifa sud
deatit cf Jeaus, te Aduthor andi Finisr ef
fatiA. Therefore, bowver mach vo say' ha
aampted bu parane a differeut pabt, vs muet
basten te thefßght proposed to ns, armed and
pcepared, lu the sanie disposItIon snd viah
the rame weaposns as our Lard, vite, "having
je>' set befors fim, cnduradab s-esr,"

s -rdsng.y, me. rn nn anl unstand,. first

UHRONTICLL
MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 30, 1889.

of ail, how contrary it s to the profession of
Christian faith to follow, as le ate cstom,
pleasures of aIl kinda, te dread the trials as-
socaated with visru, and not te refuse one's
self anything that pteaantly and delcately
ocothes the cases. "They that are Chriat'a
have cruolfied their flesh with the vices and
conaplacenes" (Galatans, v. 24) ; so that,
as a consequence. they are not Christ's who
have net trained themaelves in the exerclie
and praotîce of auffering, desplsing eff-minste
and luxarious pleaurea. For through the in-
finite goodnss of Gd, man bab been born
again unto the hope of eternal happines efrom
which ha bsd fallen,but this happînes haecan-
net attain unlesa h endeavors te tread lu the
footateps of Christ Rimsielf, and mould bis
manners by muditating on the example He
has given.

Therefore, It le not merely a matter of
connael, but a duty by which are bound not
soeliy those who desire te lead a mors perfot
lise, but all pereona, that we should each
"bear about In eur body the mortification of
Jeass" (II Corinthians, IV., 10.) How ise
could the law of nature Itself, which com-
manda mn te live virtannely, ba preserved?
For orgnal sin lisblottedoutby eoly Baptism,
but the Irregular and evils games Implanted
by Oln are by no means removed. Althouah
the part of man which i destitute of reason
-the lower appetita-cannot endure tbore
who, with the grace of God, raîlets
sud manfnlly oppose It, yet lb etrug-
glas witb reason for supremacy, disturba
every peaceful condition of the soul,and draw
the will away ftrm virtue, tyrannlcally, and
with such force that we cannet escape vice or
diseharge our dates without a dally confliot.
"The holy synod confesses nud belleves that
baptized persans retain concupiacence, or the
natural Incentive, which soa it has been ai-
lowed te remain for purposaes of conflit, ean-
not injure those who do not consent te it, but
tbrough the grace of Christ combat it val.
lantily ; nay,he who shall have fought preperly
shall b crowned." (Couneil of Trent. Session
V., c. 5.) «

IN THISC OMBAT.

there is a degre of fortItude whichla realizel
only by excellent virtue-the virtue of those
who In fighting againat Impulses contrary t
reason have almost succeeded lu leading on
this earth lives of heavenly anctity. It may
b that few attalu suai a beight of perfection
but as sthe r philorophy of the anoienta
taught, everybedy l bound te keep the pas-
siens under restraint, and that with all the
more earnestnea Inaemuch as the events of
daily life supply very great temptations ; un-
lss indeed,tbere be those wo fooliably think
that ther le lace need for watchfulnas where
the danger la more Imminent, or that those
who ar more seriously1 i1 require less medi-
aine. But the weighty trials wbilh are un-
dertaken In thi econflict are compensated by
other good thinge beaedes heavenly and ori r-
lauting favora, a principal advantage beiop
the restoration -f much of Ita former dignit%
ta hmn nature by the subj«ection of tue
passions. For man bas bee ar-asd with
such a design and I unoch au order that the
mind uhould command the body aud the si.
mal appetites ha governed by thought and un-
deratanding ; and thus it la that not ta yird
ta those dreadiult masters, the psaions con-
stituta- liberty in its most sublima and e.
airable formi.

Bceineuone cannut sec what gond can he
expectd from muan su human society without
this disposition of seul. How easn he bIe n.
ulineri ta perin on gd actions who huaneon
accuetornedl te measure by his an sef levé
what la to absdoue and what la te be avoided ?
No one can be magnanimous, beneficient,
merndfai, or abstinent, vite bas not liaru; te
conquer himself, and to despise ail human
thinge for the sake of virtue. Nor shal we
be ellent esto the fact that it appears te have
bean arranged by Divine counsel that salva-
tien cannot be secured except through arrug-
gles and affliction. .ltindeed.

GOD HAS LIBEIRATED MAN
from sin and granted hilm pardon frr error,
it is on te condition that Hi OLnly Begotten
Son should pay the juat penalties due te him.
Though Jesue Christ bave satisfied the Dr.
vine Justice lu various waye, H preferred to
do se a' the terrible torment amidat whieh
E[ laid down lIs life. And for hits disciples
and followera He laid down s t nuls, ratified
by Hie B od, that th-ir lia absoiiid be t
continuai warfare aslat the vices snd uns-
tome of the sagi. What le Ib that mide the
Apostles Ivinlcible in their aeffortste aimprt
the truth ta the world, what fortifised Innuer-
able martyrs in ahedding their blond for the
Christian faith nless a disposition of seul
farlessly obedient to this raie?

Nor bave aIl those who have beau auxion-
te tead Chriatian lives and cultivste virtue
pursuet lany other path ; nor must we folio w
a différent path If we wi-h t nenare our nwn
salvation or that of the people at large. Ici
therefore necessary, vice having obtained
snob a. mastery, thaat each person manfully
gumrd againet the allurvmente of luxury, au-I
since there ia la al aidea such an insolent
ostentation in the ersjoyment of position ani
wealtb, th mind mruet b fortified agalns
the sumptuous attractions cf ries,lestcovet-
ing thoise tinge whîich ara calledi geoda, hua
which cannot atify lt, and which aon pasi
awayIt lote an ufailing trasurer In heaven.
Finaly, It Ne likewise t:. be deplored that vile
optineio anud eamples have beanu s auocn-
fulu nnrvating mn's mnda, th.t many>' ae
now almosct aç5mesid of bteiog aiied Christians
sud cf leasing s Chisdfan lfe feeg
wbicb ci!tien Bprt'gS fromt abtnsiatned et bte
mst inert siobh-botht detetabl he, both snob
that no greatar eil could happai to man.
For, vwhat merans of safety culdi reraln or In
whart wrould msen phos thelr hoipe if te
esaed te glory' in abs nase cf Chriat and ne-

fseda ta lien apenly suil csonstantly ini acainrd-
n.ze vwith abs preuepto cf the Gespei7la It s

s cemmon cemplaint abat tise ago le stErlie o!
brae men. Lut Chrlatian cu-stome again
fleanritb, iand firmnesasuad onrirancy wîi ho
rsorad ta man's mindas.

(ContinuLed on sixthu page.

A oandld man-Thte confeetior.
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IIIRBE BLOWS FORW IRELAND.
Rents, Evictions and Sentences

Ail Increased by Mr. Ballour.

A NEW CAMPAIGN OF DESOLATION

T. P. O'Conner Describeas heBelga of Ter-
rer Under Whih Poor Tenanta Must Sub-
mait o tnjheIee-Prsoa the Penalty of
ProteNti-he iluatIsn Ilaistrated by
the Olpherts Evnctis.

Lorncor, Jan, 11.-Thingl in Irelrad are
even worse than I suggested in my last letter.
Mr. BJfour bas entered upon a more ce-ere
campaign than any ha bas yet undertaken, for ai-
multaneously tbree things have beau increassed
-the rent, the eviction and the sentences of
imprisonment. This i how the increase of
rent carme about ; Under a measure passed in
1887 the Land Commissionera had the power
to regulate rents by the state of the markéer..
The Irish members pointed out tht, as thee
powers were defined, tbey were grossly unfair
to the tenanta. One example will suffice. If
the price of au aurieulturalcommodityincreased
the Commission had the power on that, consid-
'ration alone te rais the rent. But in estimat-
ing the profit from a fartn there i another con-
sideration te be tiaken into account besides the
price of the producte-that la, the amount the
farm bas yielded the producta. For ceverai years
past the yield. not only in Ireland but in Eng-
land, froin ferma bas bten enormously les
than it used teohb. Indeed, so far hai this gone
that an icrease of pric might be in some in-
stances, net a promise of greater profit to the
taraer, but the sure cymtom of grreater los.
Tbns, last year the crop of bay was extremly
smair ; the reuit was that the price of hay went
greatly up but the enhancement in the pric of
hay was not of the asmalletue to the many
small farmers Who had been able to save ne hay
owing ta the amallness of the yield and the ase-
verity of the ueather. And in this way, at the
moment when the price of hay showed agricul-
tural depression, the Comumissioners were auth-
orized, to treat it as a aign of agricultural pros-
peitsy and to add te the diffieulties of the farm-
er by increasing hia rent.

A REIoN OF TERROR.
Thise iwhat bas happned in Ireland within

the last two weks: The prias'of cattleb as
gone up, but the number of cattle i smail and
the commissioners, Who take account only of
prices and not of ytse., bave raised the rente on
the tenant. You wuid erpeebthas this would
raise an out cry. but 'r. Balfour bas provi led
againt that. eas barabolved to suppresevery
meeting which attemptsb to discusa the action of
the Comnmissien, and by an ineasse of sentences
bh attempts te astablisb a reign of terrer under
which the tenants will be compelled to submit
to the incrsase of rent or te aviction.

As to the evictions in active preparation, ai-
ready a big harvest bas been reuped. Lord
flavicarde ias been quiet for came time p4st, it'
is believed, because tee Cbief Secretary dread-
éd a rgnewal of evictions on hi etate so much
that heq refused bim the ascstances of constabul-
ary and soldiery. But Lord Clanricarde bas
rpfused te wait any longer, and the campaign of
desolaoin will once more begin. Meautime
ther have been etrce fights, desperate reiat-
ance, and, considerirg the cireusntances, as gai-
laut and courageus a defense of threatened
hîmes s history presents. These ceenes have
takeu psacu on un estate which i excellently il-
lustrative of the Irish land >tmr.

THE OLPHERTS EVICrIoNS.

O'pherts in the name of the srrilarud. When
his conit was discused in the Houes of Com-
mons mao WeFks ago, Mr-. Balfour describpd
brim as an ereellent linalord, who bad never had
any trouble vith his tenants until the plan of
campaign. This was amuingly inaccurate.
The plan of campaig, as you know, was cot
atarted until two yearasac-in the Winter of
1886 -while s afar back .- 1958 a comnitteaeto
the House of Commons w s inquiring into the
managemen"..f this saneestate under this Rame
laudlrd. What had brought about this invea-
tigatio was the fact thsos ame of the tenant.
had died of atarvation, and that many of then
were reprecented to habitually eat sa-weed in
absence of anyu ther form of food. I have
sen in your columns lately s description of the
clay-eaters, but your contient bas yet, I beliee,
to produce peopie who are sea-weed estsrs.
That unique distinction belongs to Ireland un-
der the presPut land sytem Witnesses were
heard before this commsittee Who proved thisand
many other chargs aegainst the management up
to the hiltb. It was proed that the rents were
e-cessiveand were never earned by the land.

ow, then, were the rente paid ? The answer
will supply a key to the history of Ireland *nd
aise to a phenomenon familiar to every bead cf
an American household that bah Irish belp. I
suppose thera are few r.f your well-to-do rendere
who bave not observed how at Curistmas time
and otErseason, of th year their Irish help
have scraped money touend to the old people at
home. Weil. it was te help pay vhs ren uo
auch properties as that I arn describing. This
was one source of Mr. Olphert's renc. The
mone sent by sons and daughter in England,
Secotand, Australis and other parts wa anoth-
er. And there was a third. which in also ilium-
trativn of the history of Ireland. Every acasun
for half a century or more itere is an exodus
from Ireland of what are called harvest mn.
Tbey go over to England to resp the harvest.
Poor reatures, their lives are sulficiently bard.
Their ail is carried in the red bankeraiol ant the
end et a stick, which is se vel w& nown an ad-
junet tof a Irishman, bcth n uand off the stage,
and vhila thsy vere reaping' ch barvest ln Eeg-
land thcy were crontent to live on oatmeal, te
sleep in arns and to undergo any and every
privatton to ave even pence out of the money
earned. Thi rigid acoenomy la practised not in
absir ewn interset but in tha intereat cf the
landlord, for absir esrniugs, liko the earningi
cf their chidren or brnohers an.d r-iters n A-
mterica, went te surelt the meut.

HOMES GALLaNTLY DEFENDlED.
Snob than ia thée ie-ny et tita astate from

wich, amîd an imuoa.i g array et militarv sud
polie and emergency utn, evietions are goiug
forvard lu Irelaind ait the presnt mmnt. I
hava spoken cf bte gallaut resistanae. Fer
heurs, te rpiLa cf n monimpesing srray of ferce,
te tenants vite had lcoheie their boums

kept abs bailiffs sud the police at bay, and if la
had not been fer ate resene and entreabtaiest
abs pries;c, abere s 1litaletdouht thatsoime cf
thoes would have resistsd witbb firearme. Theu
mai cas man lunt'ta vite made s gallant
defenae, Heab iivcd morne yars lu Moentrn"
Territry', sud had brcught back Item cbero
seme of chat. fierbe lova cf iiberty which a Re
publican cluiim ai apt -t impart. wb ac only
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at the last moment and af ter repeated entreat-
iei from the priest that thi irallant fellow gave
up thefigit and surrendered. Poor man, like
many e hie fellow tennante sho caue out of
their fortresa bleeding and rcarred, hais now in
prison, and probably wil for monthe pay the
penalty for standing pu indefence e! hi. ioe
againBt tyranny o intOlerable a athat I bave
described.

CIL EOclHE'S cAREE.
Now, an ta the increasel in the rntecces of

im prisonment. The cable told you long ago of
the Pnpnceof Mr. Edward Harringoa te sir
iontha' imrprinnmenît with hard labor. Even

Uniomes organs ignt shy of this case, for the
heinous uffnce ler wbich Haiirrgton basgot
this savage csntence i bthat of havinu punisied
hic nwe sp-ech in hie own paper. The magie-
trate before whom he was tried i the infamous
Ocil Rocbs. This ruflian-for this epithet is
ratly not toc strong--t an excellent specimen
et the kind of magistrates who now administer
the law in Ireland. He was a few yeas ago a
harrister without a brie! and without a penny.
He has a reputation of baving beu at this lier-
iod a diareputable fellow, very fond of whiskey
and other amusemnsats. But ho married a lady
with some money, and then he got emsp]oyment
q a lactnrer for the Irish Loyal and Patriatic
Union-a body that hireas lecturers for the polit-
ical platforms in England. The function which
the reptile press perforns in Germany the
1 cturera of the Loyal and Patriotio-Uuin per-
form in Eng and. They are paid Inumniatore
who paint the mont lurid and the moist lying
pictures of the state of Ireland. Cecii Roche
was equal te the b:et of them, and td!d bumbels
of lieB about hie own country and bis own coun-
trymen whenever ha was required t haelp a Tory
win a seat from a Glad<tonian Home-Ruler.
This was the kind of man chosn by Mr. Bal-
four te ait in judoment upen Dillon, O'Brien
and abs other nn whom ie hbad ben daenouc-
sug only a few days before as traiterasand ass-
assins. Roche bas gont to bis work with awill
Amid a] thie candal in Irish administration
hie conduct atarde out in bold relief. There
were a series of evicticns on the Vandeleur
estate some months ago. Roche atended,
along with the bailiffi and the Emergency men.
He wore what is called hare a " billycocck" hat,
and seated on a stone Wall, wtih bis billycock

at oun his head and a blackthor atick in bie
nand, ha administeredi justice ; that la, le sent
te jail the tenants ewho ad beon dragged by the
police out of their battered and levelied homes.
This was the man who gave Harrington six
month'a imprisonament.

iMPRisoNED FOR ANOTHERTti'S sPE-re.

The imprisonment of Finuccne, one of the
mimbra fer Limerick, was aven more scanda.
lans HE was charged fo a speech he made in
October lait. When the speech was producat
it was found to be toe moderate te juatify im-
pnisonment. But the irosecutora were not et
the end of their resources. They produced a

speech made by another man att meeting in ch
previous May ; and because Finucane happPned
te bu present at th e samem eeing-it was not
proved that bh ever heard the speech-the
reasident magiatrates held that hews as gbuil'y
of the speech as the man who made it, and
seutened hlm tofour monthe' imprio-runent

Such, then, are the thinga tbat aregeing on
in Ireland. The outhurst of violence in Dublin
Castie is partly due te soas@ mall electorial ad-
vantagea gained in the pet y and corrupt con.
stituncies that have recentiy been fought. But
we shail have un opportuity of reversing this
verdict, I hop,, next week, whn the election
takes place for Govan, a cuburbni Glascow.
We expect to wi. though the seat bas beau
twice held by a Tory. And if we do it will
givea great shaike to the Ministry. It will
prova that in Scotland, at leat, the Tory cause
as lest. This will probably produce a change in
the temper of Mr. Balfour. There are two
things lie watches most elosely-the resuit of
the elections in Gret Britai and the amountcf abesueb-criptieus fhem Aties,

T. P. ,CeuwaRi.

THE EXODUS,
Alarmirg State of A frirs Ii the

Country.

ts EStent sud Cause - Authienle State-
rient by a Fas msr-Necesisty fer a Cm-
mision o f Enqsity- Tie Duy of the On-

tarlo Goverament.

The followirg lettr-rpaperr.d in the Toronto
Mail of Jan. 24th -Sint,-Whilt discusing
witb soe cnervatve f riends vour articles on
desirabilety of the On ariO GoverOrheut appiint-
iUg a commissinu telo quire into the exodue, itb
exçent and causes, we made a list of the families
aud single men and women w b ld gonsefrom
the Sbatos fromswithin a radius of one and a
quarter utiles, taking my place ne a centre, and
mere very much stouist te find it tog up ta
76. I enclose the liat. It gives the cases and
detinstion. Tbey are all farmeros and their
famiiens, or sons Of farmera and their wives and
famihes, and weie well known t abhose presant.
and noue of us bave any resson te believe that
that amnall circle is exceptional in Pny respect.
Than we discussed the causas wich are thus
pouring out the best b!ood of our young Domin-
ion in such stream. There la no mystaery about
them, and it needs tic commission te diaclose
them. They are lying around everywher,
thick as leaves in Autumn. To give my
brother farnera a clar ides of what they are
and what theyamount te I will go back te the
p-rind of the last depresin, whe the new
poliey was inaugurated. a policy that was ta
make depressions and defiota unknown forever ;
that would no only inrevent an exodus, but
would rPtore ére>Yy expatriatet Canadian ta
hie native soiu ; tisat w-uid alwaya lace a
suirp'us nlu the tra-ury and a trade balance in
our favour.

The brade r eturne for 1879 ehow at in that
year et depresi In Our total exports wer in
round umbsttô i79,0000.000, sud eut ttAl ex.
pont; l1 000 000 ; isu these imports the titan
Governmsent levi-d a Cîtomes tax cf 812,000,-
000. In 1187 the dae of tishe Panplism-ntary
nanum, ont total exporbe mare 880,000 000 sud
"ut total impor mts $1fl5.000.000, and an thîs tha
Government, ievied 822,0C0,000. t axes, or 810,-
000,000, mors taxis thun in 1878; and, as a
satter cf brade, thé imprnten whe paid tubs
210,000.000 added it te the t ot eb goodas
and~ added bis p-'rcentage cf profits. say 20 per
cent. This wousld makee auntn 812,00,000.
Tben the tretailer addlé bis profit ef s>' 30 par
ceni, or sy lu aill 5,C00,000 extra taken out
af tha pueces -of che consumera. Tissu the
preso si e us chat fer every dollar bte Goerna-
inent gets thsé manufacture.suad bte combinas
teks two and chres, bt s>' tvo or 820,G00,000-
as-ti the a-as15,000,000-in ail 835,000,000 sud
814,000,000 of-aditienal importe, aIl te be paid
for eut ni our preducas aud oui>' 81,000.000eof
exporta to pay it. Is g an>' monder that va

farmera ara bard up and ahat the spiritof change
is abroad in the land ? And if ahere is a sans
man in te count ry who thinks this eau last I
would like te hear him asy how it abcan doue.
It would have ended long "go onl> that the
Government have been borrowing at the rate of
811,000,000 vear ; but that cannot lait, and
will makie the crash worse when it comes.

Then, another cause n the exodus i tbe psi-
tion of the fermer with this leod piled upon him.
He has ta grow wheat in competition with ahe
Hindoo, whn ean live on five cents a day, and
bas the markets of the world in which te buyr
supuliea. He bas toraise hores, cattle, shteepp
bharley, and t1y a charge of bwenty per cent. onthem for the privuiege of selling them in compe-
tition with the American firrer ; and if ho
dare buy bis supplias in the market ho selle in
en bhe came terms as the American frmer ha ie
at once fined thircy-five par cent. on aIl bus buy.
The mannfacturer can buy all the wool, dye
stuffà, aop grasse, etc, ton rua his factry an-
where lc the world ha likes sud brinig thent in
duty free. Millions and millions of ponuds of
wool grown by the Zulu and the Hottentot,
who puy ne taxes and are robbed by no coi-
bince, are brought in annually, and the bar
ridden Canadian farmer has te compote with
it at hise own door. That ie how he it protected.
But let him bring in a horse blanket and he ie
at once finei forty per cent. fir not bnlying ib
from thia esme manufacturer. Ia it any wonder
tha tihe farmer runa awafrom such a country
as fast ais ver is can ? Here he is simply a
serf, manacled and hauded over to b pillaged
by the privileaed claises.

Yours etc.,
HENRY BROWN,

Elderslie, Jan. 17.

List of pranns who have left fer the Statea
in a radius of 1& tiilea around lots 1 and 2, Con.
2, Elderlie i:
James Brownler-, wife ad !bchildren, larmer.

Dakota.............. ......... ...... 1
Humphry -Jones, wif and 8 e'il:iren, farmer,

M ichi-n-............................. 10
Humphry Joues, Jr., and wie, do......... 2
S. M. Williams, wife and six children,

Michigan...........................8.
J and A. Watson, Chicago,....-......... . 2
Wm. Watson, wifteand child, Michigan.... 3
Wn. Bradford, wife and 8 children, Dakota, 10
Wm. Green, wife and mother, Dakota,....S...3
Jîshu MeBride, wile and five hildren, Dakota T
Win. MeBride, wite and 1 child, Michigan, $
Robt. McBridie. Dakota.................... 1
}Heny and James Brown, Michigan........ 2

-geonga Seauley, wife and 3 children........ 5
(Georgo, John, and James Brown, Michigan. 3
T. Moore, wife and four children............6
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TEE HOLY WATER FONT.

NoMETRINO ADOUT ITS OtIcIN AND TE wATElt
IT HoLDS.

Juat within the entrance of every Catholia
Church is a font and thié font contains holy wa-
ter, into which Catholic dip the finger, maya an
axchange, and then aigu themsielves wibh bthe
aecred aigu of the cross.

Now, what is this water ? who places it
thre ? and [tir what purpose ?

The Catholio Church regards rPligion as ithe
grestest of aciences-bte one above all othera to
b studied and understood, She therstore con-
sidere iserself bouind to neglect ne nieans what-
ever whici are calculated to keep religion ael-
ways in the thoughts of her people, and nu
means which are capable of rLfl&cting light up-
on its mysberies and dogmas.

We all know by observation and experience
ahat mani is prone to iin. Tis distresseing
tendetncy is but the resuit or inmoifestation ef
that corricuted nature whichis inherited from
Adas. Even when itbe sain of original @in,
commitled by Adam our fiat father, isseftac-d
by baptiam, we fall readily agin into actual
sin. Men need t e reminded thab they
must cleanse, and with prsistent exertions
keep clean, teir seuls, if they ould dwell
during eternity in the presence of the pute
God.

But water, in the external order, is the ele-
rrent afforded to men which enables them toe
maintae that exterior cleanlineessaonecessa'ry
to physical comfort, and which typefies the
interior cleanlineRe unjoyed by God. " I will
pour nut upon you," says the Almighty God
R-imself; " clean water, and youe ahal beclean."
(E-'ckiel, 26, 25).

Therefore the Church, when bshe makes use
of water in baptisam or atherwise, suggeabe te us
th weaknesa and df:filments of our nature,
aud reminds us also of the necestity of spirit-
ual pOvification.

The priPBt by bantiZing sIowa outwardly b
the rnenus ofthe flowing water, and symniboli.
cally, thea spiritual cleansing wich i being
done winin. The blesmed water which stand.
in ita fnt, at the churchi thresbold, rtnemînda
tbe Obriatian as ha enters, how pure msh uld b.
bis beart when comirg ciut the temple of Ch.
Lord, ad into the verry preanc of Gd.

Ail wat'r should serve to remind us of this
necassity for herrR. ta he constanti>' pure; but,
th- holy aipstle (Paul 1 Tin, 4:.4) tula, us,
"Ev-ry creat.ure ie gos. t hat in received with
tbankigiving, for it is sanosified by the word of
God and by prayer."

Moreover, when mankind fell, and pasaid
Butbsquently under the influence cf the pvowers
of bell, lifless things which habd bien crated
for man and placed at his disposal, passed with
him under certain infernal control. The water,
thertefore land the salt that is init, ara escroied
by prayer and cere-oni-a, and thus withdrawn
entirely trom the control of Satan. Thus bless-
ed and exoraised, and devoted particularl te
the service of Gd, hly water iasefficacions to
promote trengeh of soul and health of body.
Tbee saluatary effects fow, net ifron the water
itielf, but from the prayera of the Churc, and
ais- tram Ie religioua mocive nsud pieus ceni-
ments swhich in eeach pariculan case may accom-
pany its use.

FACTS AND FANCIES.
Canadiau Luaborr.-"SirtJoh, whtattdejyoa

propeose ta do about titeso bard facta, dia-
cestoed af tan careful Investigationu b>' cte
Legislatîve Cemmitres aof bte Tradeasuad
Lano Coucou? Oîereupply o! man ander
hmmigratîon, reduecluon of wages as a coun-
cequeas, sud bard blatte genterally-and all
nter abs N.P. chat vas te protet Labcr,

mind peu.
Sîr Johnu.-"My dear htorny-banded Ind,

what ara facts te mea? Yen cen't bave read.
my late banquet speech or peu wouldi have
kuowu abat sverythting la level>' lu Canada,
under ourn beneficent pretectien pqicy."5

Monepellet.-"'Courus lb le ! Just ex-
satins b>' bank account if yen doe'a berev
itl"-Grp. --

Bed for money-COdflsb,

11..
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"T lobe bét cf belle!," aicl rmisten. o, YUareiua'n A gentleman, by courtesy and as yo
musingly, "about four bours." wiil;

" Nonsense 1" eried the earl, energetically. the grace! rof nd.e" sud
l'Wi;t are you telhling me, Ormiston? You "oAnt au'rnîme aT

tait see*vs un ait trient.""Crant L'Estrangs, ut jour service. more
4i h;e waour pardon anMe lard,nd.sait n Ormison lifted his cap and bowed, with a Tell

c lbhing. taito deu thay be bai deaspod feeling, semehow, that the count wu a ma in ies
roh bertrient. I tlh vus shetrict atru e authoty. free a

rThm how t eode on hady on île impud- "Mr. Ormit a sn aisbed in doing a god tedo, ta gUs

ence ta come up and aurry er off La thhtaf rient etine"sait theceung ei bri
style? I certainly bad a better riht te ber I h dta tîht obligation b»' tin me bigh
tban you-the right of discovery; and I shall ifhe bas nat tscoveret ber again, ndttreugb mky, el

Call upon you te deliver her upl" ber back " o s »', a
R If he belonged tomea I bould only ho Ie"iDo jurefor ta to fuir lady h yonder bouse? eue ba

ton happy te oblige your lordship," iaughed "Soaboie thsre!I1gtheughise George,"muaid nhx
Oraniston; "but bse is at present tIe propert»y îte scun, ddreei 'huethLe bus panien. mine i
of Sir Norman Kingslyu and tt him you muet "Sbes, I roer ta lier,bhe rlad " jeussarstihem ber e
apply." .o.e river. Yoeu buonght ber thune" riîon

"Ah I1i imamorata, i she ? Well, I muat " breugh berheor," orepmmi Oumiston. 4"F

y bis taste es excellent; but h sould think IShehdntoeretttilhh"ecomm
n ought to know her name, since you and he I presumeo ri.Ihave ear ething ta the net ta

noted for bèing a modren Damon and contr.t » mif tb
hbas.'

4O .Proably I should, my lord, onILsir Nor.
muaurYEAS. Mtutely, does not know hself."

'ea ufortseu anOelooked souttrly
the ats an enanoOment, ihat Oriston was

.TrceHtntethrow Eua word of explanstion.
oI men to m sua , a » M lord, that ho has fallen

Saome reckon their ages by ye s, lu love Wit ber; ahi, fudging frein appear-
Borne measure thoir life hy art. their ances, I shou a 7b-s ave rneboghfr

tome tell their day y- opelss al ua - have sob t-iglit fr
the fir atime.»

And their 11e b»'emons 0! their lest. . " A rapid passion.
The dials of earbh my a show Ormiston'
The length, no' the depth o! yearfl "In haer own ouse, my lard," Ormiston re-

-ew or ranyM ay came, few or many may go; pied. emiling ile a
]LutOur time isboat measured by tears. piAbut a dozen yards ro m where I steoo

Ah i not by the silver gray wibortn uanaled me.a" continuetheIear,
That creeps uhrough bthe sunny a, "Who are ber f am» 7" abuing cr],

And not by the scenes we pau on Our u- vWan seemted possesti f knowv Iimug urei i
.And not by the furrowte finger of d -. She bas -noue tha knmaeoa. I imagine

On forehead and face have maie; Mistress Lehine l un rpelva. I kew thors
Not so do ve couant our yesrad; was not s living saut but oureelves,,u the liuse

eb by the sun of the arth-butrteas dbrde bru erhrao"exidO! ar suls-ud he fit t ou tors."Anti jeu le! v lier chersatone V" excaimeti

For hesu an aTe o ittiuoeo • ltb e ar , allt startiug up, a i ab ut te order 1
the boattman ta row back ao the landing.

Though their brow be bright and fuir Ormistn okig t hie excited face with s

While their blodt bets warm choir beas lie glunce fuit o i quiet mialic, ir Noran ing.
cod- 

gac ulo ue aie

0 orcthedn the -Pi gtim-but witer is ther "e "No my lord, net quite; SurNorman King-

A n d lt be ad areo fntim e s y ung , i a»ay wîbi h l er?,1

Wimh t h e i r b ai a te im a n t i w h i t e O h ! " ui t h e a r l , s m il in g b a c k w it h a l o o k

A n tt e sing Luâ g o s thin dou th the » a nr f charg in. " T en hoie w i p înro bably find out

A d thW enthe i fr at ra wssy uth tlight . lher nam o befo e h e com es away. I wonder you i
Anti thy igh fer lheii cro5 Was igh. could givel er up so euily to him, after ail your

B ut bond b »b a, I t oi trouble 1"

Ti berosary o m ear•Smitmn, my lord " inquired Ormiston, ma.i

Proali ranse te a conîOWQ y lcadIts»e vl!1 iciou'i»'.a
Tn l the oare blesse rw l a ble sa -n'o f t rs.e H o p yel oss i 1" replied th e ea rl, w ith a d eep l

Bo t t er d a » o fae it eh c bigs.il S h e v u a pa r f e c t l itt le b e a u t y ; a n d t il

Thon centuryof sIReOP I efind ber, I arn Sir Norman Kingley» to

Giv Thme n cst nat e a long brsle f; lie take care ! I have lready soen b Hubert on ut in

The tmpeistand tor e bntea op.f search of ber ; and by the vay," Raid the earl, a
witha a ndien creutase ef animation, "Iwhat a

A hons n t oy e easy fesci wonderful resemblance she bear ta Hubert-I a

On the banloys !aily eears; coul almeot wear they were one and thea

Out nuver the losr abring theo brave brk sane!"
Bhme- m r"The likenees is marvelous ; but I should
home- ktrbute iite tsnob su Cath. I confes I amB some-

I reaces the hearetn hraugh tears. bat curians myssaf, but I stand no chance oft
uravie;iougratifiet before to-norrow, I suppose." a

Haiw tbose fros blaze 1I is much brighter
than at noon-day. Show me theb ouse in which el

LADY LEOLINE.Leoline livea' e
Ormiston esily pointed it out, and showed 

the eari the light etill burning in ber window.

Bp May Aunes Fleming.I"It was in that zoom we found ber firt, dead ,
of the phguo e " P

"Denotii e what?" ried the earl aghash. i

CHAPTER XVI.-COauaiaed. "Dea of bthe plaun !r'Il tell your lordahip E
' CHu MaPTuER "b a L on euhow it was," said Orr.iston, who forthwith com- i

" heuthe attenuated mentd andt related the ty of their fading h
lacky, aud Omistoan'o beau dneari»'jumpat out Lfooine; et the resuscitation at the plague-pit; in
0a ni meut,s'blat ae an' have anybody of îhe flight fren Sir Normauan' bouse, and of k
hauging about ber busel hUe its sbade; and the delirious plunge ino eit river, and miracul- h
she wanto you te go away, and keep awey, tUI es cure. rl

thae Lime cornes abe bas montinnet." Il A mîrveiheus stor»," caunaounteri the cuti, 5
She tai g the hkeleton chut the dor, and muh interested. "Anri L hnlie sees to ave t

Occnciston'u heari went down te zero. There be as many lives as a c t e i eon c e-s at
ing nothing for it but obedience. however, le princess Es dlsanise-e. Ormi orayhn
slowiy and reluctantly turneds ava'b, foeing a lebu lookro fit tei h a mucrincemoranything o.
his bones that if aver hé came ta thé bies antime; but yen ,entsip kiisamuai about !'
ecstasy of calling La Masque Mrs. bOiàton liher aew as I do.' w e
the grey mure io hie stable wou bu by bang " S'onsar fie as dree as a bride-boy
odda the better horse. UniutAntionally bis abepa came that.o'a b r .
caurnedtot the vaereaide, antihale dsceuded IlSîmply eougb. s vos ta ha murnied ta- tu
t eflgtt a ofsErg, determined te get ito a night, bat she nob tken the plgne instea."
brst and watbch the illumination from the river. "Married ? Why, I thought you told me a ai

Lste as was te heour, the Ttiames seemed a- ftw minutes ago shie wa cmi love with Kiugiley. n
live with whemrnes and baigue, and their numer- la seem to me Mr Ormivon, -your remarks are t
one lights danced along the surface like fire-fiea a trifle inconsitenc." said the earl, in a bone of
over a Marah A gay barge, gilded and cu attonished displeasure. I
hiened, was going selowly past; and as he stood "Nevertheless, ther arm a t perfectly true i
direally under the lamp, he was recoguized by a Mietresa Leoline was ta be murried, as I told
gentlemtau within t, Wholeaned ovrand hailetiyen; but ae was ta arry i p, ber friaed.a
him: ,, and net berself. She hart been mt i inLhabitet

"riWnU !Watching ]ingdey go pasi ber window ; and
heln' meLord," uaid Ormiston, recognizi. bhe ays lie bluabed, ani wemit crugli bbe et. -

Lthe hanilseme f andatianimutotiqoice of the lier littie moi ions,conuvannes Cnt thuat hiacourseRI
Brl Of Rochester.f true love will ron as umooth as this gissy b

" Have jou auy engagement for the next river roun at preseut."
half-hour ? If not, do me the lavar te take e " Kingsley is a lucky flh-w. Will the dE-a
seat ibqre, and wath London lu flames from the carded subor hav un voice in tb mutter ; or is bhi
river- .lhe such a simpleton us ta iee ut a

"IWith aillmy heart," said Ormiston, runnig word ?" gin rupa bt
down te the water's edge. and leaping into thé Ormiton laughed. th
boat. " Wibh all tis butle of life, arond Ah I 1o be aure ; what will the count s»ay? dr
here, one would think it were unodat iteai cf And iadging froin sne thnga I'en lerd, I
midnight." ehould say ha is;violently in lave with ber. t

"The whole City iEs astir about these fires, •et' u wh v"asedlE lavetber."r h
Have you any idea they will be successful . "hCenL ha e o a ot amdetr. "Or b

"lNio the leat. Ynu know, my lorlte h, like hie lao j-love ne ofh ntum an" Ti
prediation une, btht the plague will rage tit Uwh narly bee naref h gentlemen wio
the hvir g are no longer able te bury the d.oun"at Lseearly bnlesf f"r lite, and missetitein

l tivili sonoucame Le thnt," sailàthLe oeil.CenuiL'Es' rnange ?t"
hIddriaglight olii tocontinues itaemiag The sarilad been lying lisclesslya bck, only fo:

muaelnger as ite nesinovutiiny r How de b half intebnupon bis anever, as he watched th ilk

bille o nrrtasity on o -day V, olre; but nowhe osprang sharply up, and tared ab
Il"I hava oaLt ord. Hark IThorausS. Ormiston full in the face, le

Ihal'v.elhug noteve." "Connu what did you sey ?" wa his eager
"lAntiliere gewe a flash nfie'-LIetrât a.question, while bis eyes, mare eager than bis do

mon; ma». Lod , tea flHo ther pria upravoie, utrove to read the reply before it was re-
un mtheabockoaîkes." Hpeated, wh

in »'he laL ardoeilong. Look at the sky "Count L'Etrange. Youknow him, my kei

y lord." lard ?" said Ormiston, rqietly. wa
T lord. .gano*tI)ast thé miv l tky,*f a 'Ah! said the etarl. Aund then such a strnge
dThe sud dig»anred cup , a cept herkof bak meaulug smuile went wancring about his aca me

sulaiend» dlnt rer heavia Ex ke ngir bai- " I bava net aid that I S hic nrame is Connt kea

lows, ail ding»y'io h su e uan ltreakngr it- L'Estrange ? Well, I don' Wonder now at the

bur ani bery wr h giris beauty." Or
bIaso Tery rre s a edÉrin aomieg, ati a The earl saan bak te bis former nonchalant yo

Ivy se I T u i s ltr m c mug i ne g , danti M poition and fe for a moment or two inte dev if i
heay oe !Ourworhy urgers a os.musing ; and then, as if the wvhole thing ad S

worshipflul Lord Mayor wi seBleu é fires ex- su sotn in e aL i o un ligh ad t
tingaaiâe lie.isartl», andt iemeoives sent home stntialc hi'n in a nov mut hotierous ig1t ho u tt
tinhe s yt jackets.e broke out inta an fit of laughter. Ormiston C

"Ant for veeke. almost montIs, thorahas loiokeid athim couioaly, per

n ta fallen a drap ofi ain, ' remarked Ormiston, "ILl ns my turn Ce askc questinos, nOw my Pr
grav »',lord. Who is Counb L'Estrange ." cry

"A umarkable coincidence, truly. There "I know of no such peroo Oriston I bul

seens teobe a fmatlity banging over this devoted was thinkinig of omethig hes loWas nlbtee
Ct.',ine who told yen that vas ber lov-r' uame 7"

"Ivander jour lordship renais . "No; I heard it by mre accident from

The arl sbrugged his eoulders significantly. anoler persan. I ia sure, if Leoline is not a
" It is not e cas leaving i as yeu thinkr, porsonag lu hguise,- lie." the

Mr. Ormisten; but I am tao urn my back te te ,And why d you a so rr
to-norrow for a brio! period. Yeu are aware, An inward conviction. mîy lod. Sa you ehl
h suppose. that the couru lerves heforo day r mi, ni tel omet v e n i kuhcli
for Or ford." I vu Have I net toL yern h Ynowu o! ne suao Lia

I believe I haheard something of it-how person as -,Ont L Eua? Yen englt oc tao
long to remuain?" believa ne. Oh, lera il corna." trao o

"Tillcaes Laikes it jeta hie bout te anme ai hti asattroseedi on a upetruaio nedth
bak again," sait the earl, familiarly', "wihich rae, followepbyantheurE and aoheis ui ples
wiii probablyr he En s veek au two. Lcok ai faerolvt » nterat nie aqii esis
thai sky, ahi black anti searlet; anti look ni Beaia.orm isuO s"sid.eerbi
ilote peopie-I scarcely, thought thora voie ie cpndm wr apon his, eitak thoée arun boi
hlobsh numbher toit t alve in Ltondon." , himtn anp at frim Whiehaol. nhalce and nw

" Eren the tock have acome ont to-eight," cuit ,L, "sdI tk or W therli Shah ave ted new
Ormistan. "Hait Lime pest stricken En île ciypou, Ormistin, or" Lae ye tOrmiteen" I a euema
have 1dfb Ltheir bots, fuît cf noew-born birpa. One I must ," ecito rten.x "hleal- etf
would thiuk Et whre a carnival." O . resita engageet del L'as foire i hallbdn si

" Seo ito-a carnivai a! aeuth ! I hoper mu i fe, Eiu prte to" e;meBasash bt
misn,"~ sait Lhe earl, lookttng at hum with e euTh bar fe ano teis.ad riso."a
eiht ramh lobe .riet intbanet he fairy e s prang eut, with "Good-nighb " to LIe earl. assai
ztcu;e f rtevertsnts.'f h ic Thé raja was ruehLeg along, now, le torrente, thon
ndigoti steoet.rve anti ho tan upstairs anti darted min un archway but,
Oren»n lorkdItjkeesuhici lieree-lobte bridge, ta seoek Lis shelter. Sanie anc jtard

sale , myn leord. Ichnîs i oIle6hr le lad cne ibere before hEm, Lu search of thé ke
"Wfe and sebre. Oritn7oxt"ise.cm th ing; fiai le saw lo dark figutes stand- anti i

laughisr s , rmin I" don'xdth mak eal g amting. hs •'rd. anti i
aunthin ouiy. "haw ml-b ! don'l maker "A eidn natorm, vus Ormiston'e salutation, a eh

monam 2' faml.il elm e "andi a arioue omit. TIers gea the fireu-hies coun
"eu nan sLotn anti splutter. I knéw how it vaulti bea. ' f(r I

"Wliat Iaor'" Thon Sait and Mr. Ormistan are among bhe Tho
"ThaLlie judo wat I woli like te have seme praphoe ." emuprdtaioiebfoe;i wsad

o tell me. I give you my» honar, an» lard, I Ortiseoin hisi th voas foheht vsandi wa
do nat know." .asshcu oak binmd viy haetdin fie rvr

The earl's lice, bal! Endigunt, hli mnoredul- ashtey elih saw a b»' osth fadin hlekr. drea
on La ay crn3,y lard. hskt ber ber Tb speekers vd CudanaL' ug; th fue sm

marne, andt-she toit me Lolioe-apreti»y titis bo"sYou hiav sthne adntbage f, s iku,' fheblha
enourlh, but raiher unsaeisfactory." "Ye ae isnoranc e "May ' DIik w havo

" How long have youa known'm ber?!" sld,afoig igoac. "MvI"s b a Lo

rmie faithfully not tro makie a'ny outury,
will submit to be bliudfolded, I ehall re- A
this oppressive mufiling from your lead. on D

me if you will promise." may»
liad parti raised the Bshawl, and a guah of Ad
ir canme revivingry in, and enabled Leoline Mon
p ont a taint "h1promis 1"AMal epoke
s littedeof eltogeiher, cendolmo caugît coe Sa
t fdeetcng glimpse of the river, aparkltng only
ilvery in the moonIlht ; of the brighb blue
'emmed with countless stars, ad of some FIT
y ber aide in the dreas of a court.pare, Gro
e face wae perfectly unknown boher. Theuse.
nstant, a bandidge was bound tightly over uso
yes, excluding every ray of hight, wh e the
ge voice ugaispoke apologetically e 931 A
ardon, lady, bu iL is my orders h Iam Th
anded to treat you with every respeat,but
lai you seo where y on are borne to.e aI1

y what right doe. Count L'Estrange com- thatv

is outrage 1" beg*n Leoline, almost as im- sourpa

"She -as» .e now. Sir Norma. Kingsley
was vitEi ber whén I lei ler,"said Ormiston,
administering the fact with indlite relisah.

Thore was a momean's silence. Ormiston
could ot see the count's face; but judging from
4ic own feelings, lie fancie d ie expression must

abeaweet. The wild rash of the stori alone
broke the silence, until the spirit again moved
the count to speak. -

il By w bat right does Sir Normen Kingsley
biter " he zequired, in a voie betokeqiig

not the least partiale of ernotion.
"By the best of right-hat of ber preserver'

eping soon te le lier lover"
Thora was another brief silence, broken again

by the count, ti the sarne composed toue,
munlSne the lady hoide ber levee slabe, Ito,

inuit bave s word vith ber, wleu thia delugf%
permits ans to go abroad witbout danger of
droning."

".It shs symptons of cleaing off already,"
said Ormiston, who, in hie secret beart, thought
it would e aun excellent joke te bring the rivals
face to face in the lady's presence; " o you will
not have long t wait."

To which observation the count replied ot ;
and the three stood in silence, watching the fury
aith lobtorva.

Graduali» it cleared way; and as the moon
began ta etruggle out between the riftsin the
lonts, the ount saw semething by her pale

light that Ormiston saw not That latter
gentleman, standing wi h bis bock te the bouse
of Leoline, and hi face t etiut cf La Masque,j
did not observe the reburt iof :ir orman from
St Paul's, ten minutes after, when tIc rin bad
entirely ceased, and the maonand stars got the
better of the loudes in their struggle for suprem-
acy. le beheld La Masque fitting like a dark
shadow in the sarne direction, and vanishing in
at Leoline a door, The same instant Ormiston

isarted te go.
"The storm as entirely ceased," lie aid,

îtepping out, and with the profound air of one
making a nsw discovery, "and we are likely toe
have fine weather for the remimder of the mght
-or rather morning. Good-night, count."

Farewell," sait the count, as he and his
companion came ont from the sbadw of theE
archway, and turned to follow La Masque. 1

Ormiston, thinking the hour of waiting had1
Iapsed, and feeling much more itereeted inthe
roming meeting than Leoline or her visitars,
paid ery little attention te lis two acquaint.
n=ea. He saw them, it is true, enter Leoline's
ouse, but at that sane instant he cook u oia

tost at La Maeque's edoorway, and concentrated C
is whole attention on that piece of architecture.1
Every moment seemed like a week now ; and
efore bo had stood at his post five minutes, he
a worked himself up into a perfect fever of
ampatience. Sometimes le was inclied to
n.ack and seek La Masque la her ov ahome ;
ut as often the fear of a chilling rebuke para-
ysed lis band when le raiaed it. He was se
sure she was vithin the house that he never 1
ihought of ooking for her elaewhere; and w i
t the expiration of wbat Iseemed a century or
wo, but which ia reality was about a quarter
ifan hur, bhere was a eoft ruhirg of drap.ry M
ehind bim, and the sweetest of voices sounided
n hia ear, it fairicy made him boutnd. y
" Here again, Mr. Ormiten ? I othis the

fth or si xth time I've found you in this plice
o.night ?" e
" La M que !" he cried, between Joy and Il

irprise. "But ureli, Lt was no total]y P
neirpicte t hisLitais j'"'yai

"Perhaps not. You are waiting bere for me g
o redeem my promise, h suppoe ?"l
" Can you doube it ? Since I knew yonrat, r
lave desired thie heur as the blind desire f

ght. ' h
' Ah 1 And you wilIfl ia ae as sweet t look ri

ack upon as you have to look forvard to," sai ir
a Matque, derisively- "If you are wice fer I
ourseli, Mr. Ormiston, yenill pause here, and e
vme back iha fatal word."
"lNeveu, madame I Ant isuret»' joaviiinet t
e so pitilessly cruel as ta draw back now ?I P
'No, I have premierd, and I shall pet-form ; f

nd Jet îhe conaquences be what thy may, fe
ey will res upon your own head. Yon have w
-e warned, id yon still ineist. et
"Then let s niove farther over bere into w
e sa-low of the houses ; bhis moonlight is o e
eidf ailly bright !"' e
Thy moved on into the deep edow, and hi
ere was s pulse thrcbtir'g in Ormistoea' bu Il
id heart like the beating of a mufilerd drum,1 p
.'ey paused and faced ench oIer sEilently.
" Quick, niadme 1" cried Ormiston, hoarE ely, b
c whole face flushed wildly. d
His etrange companie lifted ler and as if e
reniove the mask, and be saw that it shook ti
o an a p n. lShe made one motion as thnugih pl
ent te lit i, and then recoiled, as il frem m
rself, In a sirt of barrer.
"My God ! What Là this man urgin me tn g
? eow can I ever fulfill that fat-il piomiEe t" b'
'Madame, you torture me I said Ormistn, ut
age face sob ed wha t le ofelt. "Yon mun fle

ep your promise : sa do net drive me wild e
iting. Lei me-"- th
He oeek e step toward her. as if to lift the w
ak hianself, but she tela out both arma ta je
ep him off. ci
" N. no c! Ceme ont near me. Malcola th
miston t Fated man. since you will rush on
ur dootm, LOOx ! and let the sight bliat you,
t will !" i B
he unfastened ber mask, raised it, and with
he profusion cf long, sveeping black hair.
Ormiston did lInok-in much the sae way,
liaps, that Zulinka lookedt ut abe Vailed
ophet The nexb moment there was a terrible an
, and le fell headlorg with a crash, as if a th
let bd whizzed through bis heart. St.

CHAPTER XVII. Fr
Ta

Tai sINTERIvIuw. ta
am not aware whether fainting was as much ru
fashion among the i ire sox, ir the days (or tic
her the nilht) f w bich I have the honr to n
i forth, usai the present time ; bit am in Pa
ecd ta think tot, from te simple fact tbat Ch
line, thaugh like John Buniyan, "grievouslyi

tlea and tossed about in ber mind," aidd
hing o te koind. For the firat fev moments do

ae altcogether tee stunnedt b»' Lie sen.a la
of thé shock Le an»' oui or make the leasc

sLance, anti vas conscoos af uothiag but ofi
g rupi»'y bora alcug Lu somehody's arma.

en LIs hast»' viewlofsthinga[paesed 'nray, hier
acasation vus the tenely' uncomuferuable
a! being ona île verge of su ffocation. She
e ons frautin but futile effort Lo free her- ~
anti saroam fer haelp, bat île etrong iris '
ici awith mest latin; tightness, anti berry» i

dronuet la lobe tact at mosphaere vithia Lie
li, sud never passed bejond Et. Mosti

redily Leaihne rouît have been smathiered
anti there, lad tIsEir jaourney' been longer ;
fortunuate»' fer ber, Et ras only' LIe feév

a hatween heu hanse anti île nîvor, She TI
w mima vus tIen carriedi dcwn somo ste-ps, anti
aie Isard the dip of the asin Lahîe waer. suri
then lier boarer paused, ant v ent tohreughi
art dialogue vith somnebody» else-with M!
t I'Estrange, she rather foe tIsn knew, Ce.
nothing vas audible but a lov murmur-. wit
taE "Remeberu a" nkîe cus ai, nigi
then shae knew ehe vas in a bat, anti lobai hotu
s aboved off, anti merlu; down île rapid pouf
, TIe feeling rit heat sud sufocation wauet,
dful, anti s heu abducter placed lier an nelg

a fot tefree berel fm îhe mtote r H
1, lai e baud vus lait lightly' au bers, sud othi
ce interposaid hap
adyi», Et Es quie usclesa fer you Le ssruggle, sale

n are irrevocably' an mny power, but i f yoen

r
r

fi
fi
Vi

b

Li

periouusly a irauda 'berself, and makini
of ber tongue like trun oman, the very
moment it wa at her disposaIl. "Haw da
carry me off id this atrocious way ? Wb
you ar hsii', if. you bave ie spirit of a '
you wiii bring me directly back toimy
agian."h am very sorry, lady, but I bave sec
orders that muet be obeyed 1 You mueti
with me, but vou neod not fear nothing;
will be a l ste antd secure as la your own ha

" Secure oenogb, no doubi 1" said Le
bitterly. I never did like Count L'Estr
but I nsair knew ho was a coward and a vi
bill now 1

Her companion made n reply to tiis for
meidrecu, sud ilotevias a moenn's intiig
silece on Lereine,'spart, brkoen nly b»
dip of the Cae, and the rippling of the w
Thon :

" Will Yeu nt tell me, ab least where
are taking me t> 1" haughtily demanded
line,

"Lady I cannot I It was ta prevent
knowmg that you have been blinidfolded,"

" Oh ! your master has a faithful servan
ses i Ho long am I ta be kept a prison

"I do not; know."1
"Where i Count L'Estrange 2"
"I cannot tell."
"Where am to tee him ?"

I incaot.ay.'
"Ha 1" said Leoline, with infinite conte

and turning ber back u pou him she relapse
to gloomy silence. It had been aIl so sud
and had takon her B much by suaprise, that
had net bad time ti think of the consEque
until now. But now they came upon her t
a rush, and wih dimal distinctnes; and
distinct among all was, what would Sir
man suy? Of course. witb all a lover's imp
ence, he would be ai bra pont by iunrise, WC
come to look for his bride, and find himself e
By tliat time she would be fra enough a
perhaps amelncboly corpse (and at tbis dr
passage mu ber moditations, Leohine sighed
foundly), and lie would naeve know whatl
become of lier, or how much and how lI
sie had loved haim. And this ateful Co
L'Estrange, what did h intend to do 
ber ? Perhaps go as fer as to make ber m
hIm, end imprlRon lier wiLIthhe reet of
wives ; for leoline was prepared to think
very woret of the cont, and lad not the sli
est doubt hat lh already bad a harem ful
abducted wives, meewere. But no-he ne
could do that, he might do what lie hiked w
weaker mEds, but ahe never would be a br
of his while the plague or poison ras taobe i
in London. And with thib invincible dot
ninet on rooied fixedly, not to say obstinat
in ier mind, sle was neatly Pibched overbo
by the boat suddenly isnding et some un
pected place. A little natural screaa of ter
es repremed on ler lips b» a band bei

placed nver them, and the determinedk
Prfectly respectfutl toues of the person bes
her espeaking,.

"Rcne.nber your promise, lady, and doz
make a noise. We have arrived at Our jouerne
end, and if yu will take my arm, I illE l'
you along, instead of carrying you."

Lecline was rather surprised to find the jo
ney se short, but she arose directly, with i
nce and dignity-at least, with as much of
att, r commadity ai coitld bereasnably expe
td, oaasidericg chat but.%s nu vater cee tti
naboutad thiga to be dignife in-anr vas
ently and wit care out of the saying vs
ed up anocher fligt Cf Estairs. Then in a f
omoents, Jhe asa conscius aof passing i from e

ree night air into the closer atanosphere of
.ouse ; and in going througha an endless lait
inth of corridors, and passages, and suites
ooms, and fght of cH.ara util se becar
o extremely tird that ie stopped with eIp
d abruptness, and thé plainesi poible Eu
ch, gave ber c"uxduCi-u to ndoraiuthi
hey had gone abmat fu enough fer a dl pîsta
urposes. To whic thai patient and respe
al iadividual replied that he was glad to

rin her they hai bait s few more steps t i
hich the next moment proved tobe truie, for
opped and announced that their promena

'as over for the nigh.
" And I suppose I may have the une of

yes at last ?" irquired Leo!ine, with mo
aughtine' than Sir Noermn could have i
eved possible an geutle a voice could bave e
ressted.
For reply,her compainion rapily untied t
nd -g and wsithdrew Lt with a finuriah. T

azzling brightness that burstupon her s blin
i ber that for a moment she conul distinEui
lothing ; and when sa looked round ta conhe
lte her companion, she found him hurried
.e.king his e-it. and saecurely locking the doc
The sound of the key turning Li the the lo

ave ber a mot peculiar censation, which no
aut thoase whhave experienced aib can proer
tderstand, It is not the mot comfortab
eig Enisin the world to know yon are a prisone
en if you bve no cey turted upon you b
e weather, antd your jailer be a high a
ind ard lathing rait. Lvrline's prison an
cler isere meauthirg worse ; and for the in
ne, a chiil of fear and diaeay rept icily i
e core of h- heart.

I To tc Cortinurd )

URTtNGTON ROUTE D 4ILY EXCUi
SIONS TO TEE PAC[iLIC COAST,

COLORADO. WYOMVING AND
UTAH.

Railroad ticicket ag'nts of the Eastern, Midd
d Wotern Suates avill sel, nu uny date, vi
e Burlington Route from Chicago, Peeria r
Louis, round trip tickets tt low rates to Sa

an:iwac, Los Angles, San Dipeo, Portlad
coma, Seattle, Vancorver, or Victoria; ruts
Denve'. Cheyennce, Crlorado Springs, o

eblo. For a special folder givirig full pr
tars these excuraions, call on your loca

ket aient. 3r addrPr ,. S. EcUsrs, Gen
ss. ad iEckel Ag'à, C. B. & Q. R.R
icago, 111. 20-4eow

A goni plan-lon t ive for yourself, ani
not be afraid of diminishing your ow
ppinasa by» promoting that of othors.

#'en n:cby -,zz stt, ire ;iate boa- Cashtra.
-Thon sic was a UISd, aie cried.t for Cat:rie,
TIsa cie bscinie.% ehe ctong ta C bia,

ab ehe t flMlr, Ma skceyvoethenr :atoris

'le power cf apping attentIon, steady
unaisirpated, Le a single abject le thet

i sign cf a emperlor ganins,.

Ire, E. H. Parine, Greek Contre, WVarrena
,N. Y., witea--"8be has been troubledt
a Asthama fer tenur jésus, hat Lesit up
ut tafLer sigehlowih IL. Shle la, taken twva
tles cf Dr. Thomas' Edecinc OU anti Es
octly' oured. She strongly' roeommendde
anti wishes to act ait agent ang heru

c who labeurs wheil»' fer te benefit ofi
ers, sud, as lb vore, forgets himself, le faru
pier tIhan bIs man rIe makes bîmself the
abject et lie afleotions sud exortions •

vegetable remedy for the speedy and per. OCOMPOUND
naunut creif Ceusumption, BronchitEs tue-Pita

Oetsrrh, Asthma and ail thiatsaron td Lug a
Affections, also a posItive and radical cureREFLECTORS
for Nervous Doblity amd aIl Nervous Com. Lisfit ct m a.r.e. HaUlls,
plaints, after having teeted Its wonderful our. aietc. Salndaeu-
ative powers la thouseatds of cases, bas felt. uaranteed. Ca-
it hie duty te make Et known te his esufering tInd pri e
fellows. Actuated hy thie motive and a H.iiey flofieclor Co.
deire te relieve human suffering, I wfll end M l aia we.as.rlt,buruli.
free of charge, te all who destre lb, this 10-18 ow
ralpe, ln German, French or English with
fult directions for preparlngs ud using. UC(EY DEL L FD DSent by mail b»'adtreesing w nathPrtaa rreumfeg thîs paper, W. A. Noyes, 1149e hoocrecolarmsiFarm ,
Power'. Block, Rochester, N. Y. 8-13-eow. WAnahE. Cntalebuesentcr

VANDUZEt. ATIFT, C"ael 5ie
l is proposed te rig up on ahe top of Eiffel

Tower an merial orchestra, conisting of Molian
hai pe, immensegouges and gigantio trumpets,
ou wbich lie air bng very keen t such a
eiglht, wiil e made te play by means of an suCESORSt SLWtYE"ELS r

ingeamous mechaniem. The insbruments will BLYMYER MANUFAC
perform at certain heurs of the day, and oven CATALOGUE WIH 1100 TESTIMONIAL
ia the dead of nighb torrents of aerial harmonu . . a . .
will overspread ti sleeping capital. N nlq e Eurnui=

ONIOLE Je;30 lSB

guse R C [T O H O SE REOELTSFOR THE:HOUBE- THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIERroe eDLD.
oever .lman, SAVOY BIBCDITS.-Foureggs, i ounceso Dr. CHAN N G'
house pounded ugar, the rind of one lemon, sixcompenn ci et Pire RË Jaaiaounes fleur ; break the eggs ita a basin,
eived eeparating the whites frei the yslku ; bout C ànanacome theelke eoll, mi -. aromt elks;nbm; you I 't ' "...hm 1?MFtheMpfundef
me." sugar and grated lemon rInd ; beat these in.
eline, gredients together for a quarter of an hour, For the cure of Sorofula, Sait Bheum, 0tneê
ange thon dredge In the flour gradually, and when iail sin Disease, Titmore, Enlargeuca co
illai the whites of the eggè have been whiked to a Liver and Spleen, Rheumatic Afectaon,, direan5oid froth atir them ta tho fleur; bot th theidneyiadder and Urinary Organ
cible mixture well for another five minutes. ppeasiand cUa Clnt r Lun, eorena.'

ant LIMoN WàEBS.-Mir with two tablespon. praved and impure condition of the blcod.
rthe fula of powdered loaf augar the same quantity CA UryON.-Ask for."Dr. C'ha nni,,,mieL. of butter beaten te a cream, a breakiast-oup- Sars'apariZla" faLe no ote nitsPlace
you fui of fleur and balf s teampconfal of essence
Leo- af lemon ; work all together and out it na D is o Lawrence C., L

pioces the size of a walnut ; make a wafer. SOLE AGENTS,
ycu iron bot, rub it inide with butter, put n asEAGNT,

ploce of dongh, pres. the Irons ell together u o w -

nt, I upon It, and bake It a delleate brown ; thon
er ?" take It out and slip In another ploseof

dongh ; this muet he repested until al are
done. Four or five minutes will bake them
in a quick aven.

NEw YEARI Cnr,--Boat ton eggm te.
mpt, gether until very light. Cream, one pound
I in- butter, aid a pound of sugar and bout ihor.hdon, ughly ; add the eggs wlth one pound of sifted

hes gour, and a teasponful eeh of loves, allspieewith and oinnamon, with half a teaspoonful of ,? e
most 1 mace, the jpice and rind aof One orange andI
Nor- one lemon,. a pound and a-half f eeded
ati- raisine and curante eaob, and three-quarters
ould lofa pond of citron ; stir ail well together. IOL
oid. Lise a irge pan with greed paper, and
way, In.a moderato over four heurs. les, and put
eary ln fanay letters l the entre--" New
ro Yoar's "
ad PorrEn GRICKEN SANDWICHES.-Stripe

ung the meat from the bouseaof a cold roast fowl ;
with when It le freed from gristle and skia weigh
a lt, and te every pound of meut allow one
hie quarter pound of remh butter, talt and
the eayenne to taste, one teespoonful of pounded ITis Engravucg represeata the Lurina Ira;ght- mce, hall a small nutmeg and a Elle or two
o of of hum. ont the meut nto smaîl pieces, THE REMEDY FOR CURING

ver peund it well with the fresh botter, eprinkleith la the spice gradually, andi pouuding untîl 1 'J
de reduced ta pefectly amcth paste ; cnt some ASTH MA, CROUP,ber- very thin slices of bread and butter, spread ALL DISEASESOF THE THROAT, L-UNGSÀNDe nome of the pottrd chicken aon them, cover PULMONARY ORGANS.

ard with another elice, trim off the cruste, uut i;uther are TAITULLUSE
ex the sandwiches li hall and li]e them on a
ror dish inla pyramd. Granish with pcaraley. OONSUMPTION SAS BEEN OURED
iug When other Remedi and PiPhysician, havebug fIC.kd Ctu effect a cure.
ide STOMACHS UNNECESSA RY. bceommended by rVysrcras., ssrEn;T ANA d•-rasa. In ractby ererrody Who hai c

Aot acordlng to the New York Graphie the Itagoud trial. .:neererfais to bring reitjf
y's latest wcnder accomplished by science la the a an EXPECTORANT ST MAS No raQysL
ead extirpation of the alleged cauce of all human le isharmkss o the ast Deliat CÇaid

.ils, vriz., the stomnach, ln a wonan who was a I contalua no OPIUM iu any foraur- patient ln a New York hospital. The
sil- woman'a name la Marietta Holly, and sho Pa2% Sc An $100 PrDenT.
the came there from Washington and had bee.an 

Ic- inveterate gum chewer. Ber disease was 'DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. (LimitEi>,
ber never diagnosed aatlhfactorily, but the first General Agents, hONZREAL,led eymptom , 'fit was complete hase of appetite.
Se Her weight declined te about 70 pounds, and
t er mini finally became Effacted. Tho seat o! P

a the disease mas lcuown te bethe stomach.
y- Dr. Jacobus determined te examine the etom. A MARVELLOUS HEALER OF ALL
of aich sud for that purpose put the patient 'ERUPTIVE TROUB3LES.

me under ehloroform, and made and incision In it Clears the Skin and Beautifies the Comgpexiairit. the abdomen six or elght inohes long. The
xg- etomach when founda dry, hard andi MAJFACTRE BY TH
het ceroue. In fact, it wu naelseste thewomat fDVIS & LAWRENCE Co" (LiElev'v MontAi
c.n the doter eut it eut with a pair of blunt
inb- .riseors. The wonnd was then closed up, andl A P00 R MAN'S FR IEND.ino i no healing lcely.'T'he patient remainedlauwhain lel.vstonceei n ui Onutbatwilleuavodavs ofaiokucsandnmay
ho unconsoloua for several daysi and for two aDoliarin timeani D ctor'eBnllscncoalsv
de weeke had te be kept alive byartiflial means. neai at had, ready at a mome's cal. TW

iben she was able to est food En the usual friend is PEnay Davis
my way, and got alorng better without her atn-
re :ch rna abe ver did with t. In faut, ber A IN- ILbe- rrcovery scoms to demonctrat the fact that
eX -he temomach l not an absolute neceslty t aill. TAKEXN NTERNALLY.itcureDyseter

B: fore Dr. Jacobus prformtd the opratio Choera Diarrlaoai, Crrnp aanl rPainin îh..sýmcli owvl poxplaints, Paintor'e Colir1lhe on the woman ho experlmented on a dog. Dyspepsiacor lndigestaon, Sudden ColdsSor
a- Ho removed the atomecih and tLe dog ii nowv Throt. Couglis, &c.
eh rnuning around as livoly as ever. Fror thoee USED EXTERNALLY, it cures Bruize,
ar- expehrments it would eem the stomach le net Cuts. Burns. Sealds and Sprains, Swellings o

tboJoints,TIootlitaohe. Pain in the FacoNely a vital organ ut aill, What next will selon- r'tgia anda eur isu.e Pa SoldhyDeait
or. tists accomplish 7 i Family Medicinethen World Around.
ce 25 CENTS P i BOTTLE.
iy BER LOCK OF HAIR. Beiare of Couînterfeits and Imnltatiuns.
le From Browneburg, lad., cemes the story
r. ;ct a young lady sent a note to a dienardd
ut lovcr rquesting the return of a lok of hair
et wjrch, during is courbrhp, ho had elippud
d re ler dainty tresses. Hie reply was

t brof aid te the point. R mmsgî'ig hái, .., tunk hie collectei a number o! treses ceulled ETTLL
from varIous "best girl" during his love
naking career, nnd forçeardAd them n r. E W

R. banlce to the girl, inclosing a note te that
offect thnt he ad really forgrtten which wae

nert, but ho might elect it from tire for-
warîldc aç4 retnrn tho reat at her conven-

le icns. Tiey don'o apeak now as they paso
a by.

'r
n Cii A R ACTERISTICS OF WALKING.
, Negr.oe all toe out ; lndiano all toeu. noick Headacbeand reliera all thoreuble 6n

o Wc' -~ea i~olhyteet o no e <lut te v. bU11aua ate af the eystem,.such Si
.r u oren, lhe. y, toc cut, moSt men tce rbmzineee, Hausen, Drowlness. Dîstrees aire

a tlrh rgiefo. o stizig. Pain lu the Side, &o. Whl ir hefrr. ca o res ve.s oththe righu foot. No- 6 -in t ss s*Ì'ishn c"Ntise yvureelvee anti ee.reinark blesucresbas beenshab c ia"gpl
' Tie passionato and strong aor ho inner

or outer rim of the hel eff, bt min more
faqutly the outer sud woman the iuner.

A. man going piaoidly sleong, his nase a Headache, jet Cairtor's tLile Liver Pi mit
d little elevLNt3d, aet, witis hat tipd equally valuablaitlnotlpaion. ouritg andpre.
n sralght bak, is grnsr2lly fennd te be oh- coenctngtianmoyereompahl theytmaasfuae

servant ; if a vemn, sali conscioun anti Lvrsrguaotaeboweis Eveufthen
proud. aured

An obserra.nt, keenly vtoblatlai il
ttglfnd ai îaginative, of ten gos gazng

at the groundi baere him, wlth saslowîlaslese eobyolbumeirclsttcob
pace, aeeng only ta fragile osetton cf fauay, suaffer romi thsadistreesing complaint; buttnt-

If vo soe a man walkinag, sud notice fui- nalelyithergodnessdes ntendhere,ad:hom
tIre tide gianee, If his walk j, shuilling or whoctytewlfn hs iteplsae
sty, vo will findi a deacetful wretchi ; or, if uugtoawuautem Dtoruailslecb
beotter ed ucatre, somawhat aunng mun, or
better ctiii, a mani eorîetive andi observant.
If En a wo-man, the buse la vaity or leve afi
praie.%

The "boering et a pîiucs" moans nothlug lsthe baneof soemanlives that heres whenf
meephysfoally, than a finely for dr athetE weake Oour great beaut. Our pillaureitwhl
man using ail hieeomotive muslenaturally Carter', LlttilLiver Plimsaresvery suain ga
but tho "raga] carriage oif a queen" manos very eesytoctake. One or twopilleake adol.
ile more thun the cloquent aurves o! hack, .Ttoy arestrliolyvegetablesade netwot

neoiz anti tho beautîful pulse et tho headi. pureh. utbythir otisen ie~a ier1 aSwo
't by droggsta everywbere, or sont by mauIL.

CONSUMPTION OURED. CARTER MEDICÉNE C..NeW York,
An oid phymielun, retired irom prace, fr..J- I t!..

havirg lad placedi la hs banda by an East 16A1 L
IndEa missionary tho formula af a sImul

DEAFNESS CURED.
very interesting 132 page Illuatrated Bockeafes. Noises L the head. How they

obe cured at your home. Post free Sd.-
resu Dr. NizoneOoi, 30, St. John Street,
treal. 8-G

ay less than you think, rather than think
half what you ay,

S All Fite stopped fres by Dr. Kline'o
i Nerve Restoner. No Fits aller frai day'e
Marvelous eure. Treatise and 32.00 treal

e free tefrit nases. send to Dr. Kline.
Arch St., Phila., Pa,

e praise of the envions e fur les credit-
than their censure. for te puaise O I
nwhichtheyaurpsss, aud censurethat which
)aes them-
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ADTeuches SaYs Sheis a MaBS
Vvnity anda Cnsmae

Re t VGn.u•

e fiat whM aEte1i Trwelvo-ger Araness
st'u t, ilearmtaiS DdnBerous Tttmugi-'.heh

&eragelgrito ir e eatil

-pot a sidertt Inl
her 3arriage- e 'b.oSecret of

SEndaind's requent
Scanudals,

At twve peaurs of age the Englait girl
a Le h a child. She flings from ber the

* eisertng bonde ut inancy and becomes a

aSocf 0o 'oning vainity, unbounded self-
uisdceiu a word, a consamate little

ngiSde strogg la ber aplomb, her belef! ln

ai, that aboula chance send ber Into the

w om in the absence of er mother,
hwouiai b aqite capable of taklng on ber

heonthful shoulders the datiez of that

E and entertaining a crowd of afternoon
.rn anth ma CalInness har dly to bc rival-

taito w
Ob h grovu up la ler one ambition, ac-

T egrom Liheour ae rat finds er Longue

quai te br all upon It, ahi pines and onps
ut hes a aunlpatioln, tht heur thator the haut' Of Om e &lnttebutth

bal ses hor ler h own mitreass, notab Lyte

ba t i shah i t htdSeober eco tully launched d

' ur tit fa a!1matrlimony1
A thi sgea she begine ta go te her firt

aTcîsoîocldren's at homes. Haret hepati-
larnEs aiIf b> Instinct, but ln reality

itroughI an heriter lesre for tht ithofîe
ersalc te be drawn from the < a tono
ypt," what are bast things te hacbar]on

0tsopper table, and who, too, are the most

S irae partare for quadrill. This little

.lrw with his flazeno bad and handome

tacs sud niant, honeat laugh,la only a second

amon, the rea yn lsplite of his mainfOld charms,

b Qn theeorged. Therale eI nprestige
ta b gaint by a dance wit hl vne hdelitle

S ces ree ofna haviug triumpher] crritem te
girl friends, vith the hope o pcintitg th,îr
attention te the-t f at on the morro. e i
That lumpy boy over thore, with th a>

bowa snd "tee, to slolid" nose la the one

foere.Repuhlive though his Lfeatres he

an eris' hie attempte at danolng, etill ho

fa nte eldt sou ut an tari, a Ittle lordling ln
is h ewnligt, sud hoIr to a mîghty rental.

Se oItntt ni amiîka and amlIe upta him,

andlil is m br prett> airs ana gracte, and
dflirte bat fan viti a verve that woald net have

diagracel the reigning beauty o et ti tsease,
and so far captivaus the heavy boy t-at r t
covrted dancela ihers and everal more ler

At filtean, uinpite ai the triatures of ,the

achool-room (that modern <'donjon pkep, Lo
wbch al weli-bred Eglish girls are eon-

igned from theor tenth te their sixteenthb
hear), cknows pretty nearlyI al she ought

sad aogit caLato know. The al glimpaes
anftdd hner of the autide world have beEn
af.Igdredy hnrade use of, to souh an extent,
ideorl naa.sie s hardly nuprepîred for the
fight ihat lia befoe ter once she as paissed

the Raublon that lies between her and the

hippy moment that will permit her enrée In-

ta tat huge market "Sociey." Tces juve-

nldl "5 athomes" have been an education ln
themBelve. The occalonal peepu over the

baniater as rnammea guess are passing fIrom
the drawing-rooms to the dining-room and
back ag.in; the surreptiio roading uf
novais unktowu to Fraulin;:the wrE

caught now and again abeaut s.a-and-so anad
so-and-so, when mamma and papa have grown
locautio, u andforgstful i 'that aound Old
adage tbait- " little pitchers have long ear"-
ali thest haeto been stored up and made much
o! and patndered over lu secre un-Il the great
at3ry ut tafe reads plain t thr.

At caveeaen ene et p into the great arena
not altogethur unhaUspiLeiou, as we -vt sen,
et rhat lies bfore her. That first immature

thoughtt i now well grown, andu'ay be
handlad without fear ai cecanion arier, that

firat engrossing desare ta make a god mar-

riage.
The EngIlah girl is by no meanl' se beauti-

luI as one lel to beliove. Noa: r.nc aguan a
roal behuty appeare, and ls worahippori witIs

a fervr ithat iuggesta the Ides f suchu cale.

abls artiales beilng fe an ft-ar baetoeeen Tire
average girlle giertlly well groan, ei ed
te look at, ani ofen very fir-th is, wth
bine cye andl fi-e atn loks. Thia isr la era

ta ba ail her own, and the syns are 'rge and
limped, but, as a rul, haîlly axpresionlee,.
There la noue ci the tadenuvss, the gayety,
thre e piéglerie tihat distingulshi Lithe eyee oa1
the lnlm girl ; her Englith seter'a ort ahine
mftl, mildly, lodeed, but shine no ail alite.

I mppuse ruso gir lenan> lard, takingppeci.
Mens fron among th eirts ocraR, hla aualto-
gether manner-perfet as te hEngîs eon.
Site h au admirable rxample o hiti reposa

that, auoording ta Lite Laiotoreaie, liigr stoue
ta te " Vert de Veto." Few thi gai raisse
ber, lever tinge amuse bar, nothinsg uder s
I.ungthtenad sud laborion' explsaatoan)ud

hrig ot a et j ke Yet at te muet trI.-
vatt et uncerdnan> little quips andl cracks

ai lifa, mattie that wouldi hardi>y raina s mile
ln pou et rua, site vill lmugh immoderately.
Bat tal ber a rateîg a r t> titd htas
genus oa a pour saut thct you muet
reais pour it ito tsa eare of aomabody etln,

anal gris!, indltod, viii bte pour portion as you
vatch ber reaeptlon et It. .

Parhîa sheer Inabtîlky ta grasp a jeet la
bhrn ef that great determinî.tian I havte be-
fote thie tinter] at. To range bhisai editt-
ahily, ta tatea h Iigh poaition lu Sociaty, that
nmigtîest of ail the godu, taatmoden doit>'
tatane whtem te dweallers an Otympua nmlit
vall bats hnved Lire bkise, flth accuptes alli
bar thoeugts, ilesplag andl vwaking, te tira
exclusion of snob trivolous maLtera as "a

' aale mie stao hi presentedl ta ber mate-
urtigu, t-marreov night site wiil go ta hon firs a
batl. Van>' fev girls marc>' ta thiror first sea,
eau, unlema, malteed, a Ever>' blg dcsh happans
Le be landed ; sud titis la seldaom unls the

bdd neîte le oui of thoe re!> lavi> ara

though vryn axious ta ho appraciatafiasd
by ne means gauche or shy. la still a little lu
complets; ad eas the ingénue tas bean rather
played ont by thie, ste has te watt a year or
ao spent In acquiring the subtle oharm that
dlstingutehes ber more mature aistera, befort
brningg tu ber fect that ambition of her soul
-a6 loh parti.

0flove ithe nglish girl often talke, but it
bas ln realit as little ta do vit tihe marri
agea a ithe arletoray ln Englm.nd as w t
thoseof cthe peasant lu Ireulnd. Oae shte b
flOatta, omS ane man ta 8lngleI Oun frO
among his fellows by h r mother, or muarriea
sister, or aunt, r any one elo ln authority
and markedo down as a sauitable husband la:
ber. He may e aold or e may be young
ugly or tht reverse (chatbhac nothing ln the
world to do wlitlbt); ithe nue thing you may
be sure oft l, that ha will ha of importance la
ler st, and, If possible, titlad. In all pro
bability he'has naver yet seau the girl, or
having èe, -hitas shown no precdileation foi
her; that la of no coeumquene elither, Tc
n'iseo blif to fanay ber,iu aew the object o

..---.. :-. LL .-. , - -

-T houa mi a thereforo, earfualla

TRF TRUE WITNESS AND CÂLROLICO CUROIOLE.

vstehed, bis movements are .tudled, hlas
habits -takenite acconut, LIhe hous«sat whlha
be le met frequently te eaten noted down.
Invitations during the coming sutumn te
these house, where ha will probably go fort
the grouse or the partridge, art eagerly songht
tor, and cf course obtained. Thte girl isgiven
e hint-a Item almot unnecessary tn ie
programme, s thi- brilliant eettling of her-
self hic bena her own never-flaggug desira
since sh first bogan to think. Sne is, lndeed,
quite as much alivs te the advantages ta b
gained by a satiifactory marriage as any of
her relatives.

If after much travail of spirit, anda eveu
greater travel cf body from bouse tu hone ln
purasit of the chosen one, he continues re-1
fractory, or so fa forgeta himself as to marry
some one elase, another uligible la pleked out,t
and the same old game la gant tirough, util
nt length the girl le fairly it the altar and
her name chsuged.

From that hour hr life la ber own to do
with It ashe will ; ond smetimas, alas, aie
wantonly destroya It, Old-fahloned as it
may sound, I ctill trenuouly maintain that
marriage without love le no marriage it ail,
and of Ill mistakes on thias earti sa surety the
most fatal. To elect deliberately ta go
through 1fe vwith come one utterly ucon-
genial la nothing lesa than au mat of madnese.
Yet ihow many emingly san people commit1
this folly day by day I

It is surely these loveless alliances that are1
in a great measure the cause ithe frEquent
scandals-often huahed up, but more fre-
quent'y ma eande the subjmt cf a divorce case-
that darken the glory of England'a wives and
mothers,
. nThe l eoo frLove, ah1i benedicite

How=tmghtr and be-w great a or iis lia1"

and onewise man; and what saith the wicest
e! them aIl?

«letter is a dinner or herbs where love ta
To.n a stanedo e an hatred therawith.

t

TRE Ducassa.

IN BEAUTY'S REALM.

L.atent Edictsa cf ahion For Stylish 1
Womnen·.

THE AGE OF CHILIDREN,
An American who bas reachit the mature

agt et ofght years Ia delighting Lndon.
Aaaording ta the Society Times nu Londen
party Is completa without ber. She is Baby
Bakely and se gives recitationes. She dresses
ln a short.walated Empire frock, witb a long
skirt clown t her feet, and looks a quaint
littie figure enougha s uhe stande In the centre
of ame enormous etage. IL la mareinter-i
etiag to hear ber ln a room, wien res I
euildently near t watttth pma e expres
sion nu her nimated littia lace. Sie etanda
on a chair when aha reutes in a room, by way
of getting sufficently on a levai withb er
audiene. She doee net item at ail epoled 1
with the petting se rcceives, and ler short
lite Amrîcan saying are being repested
in all the drawing rooms. When asked what
she thonght of London mie calnily remarked,
" It's conveniunt," s tatoment whlob i nun-
denlably true, but striks one as an original
w sy of sumuing up the great-city. The other
day a very talt guardiman, who was ancb
charmed withioer rciationa Inquor], " r1it

tiquette Le tsi " " NuL lutN' Mark," repli-
td the child, promptly. At this thera wasan»
atter collapse on tha part the guaarnsaD.

NEW TINTS AND SHADES,
Cator la beavEr.
Morron ia chestnuts.
Perie la a peari gray.
Blils Ios adull brown.
Noisette lis nut brown.
Londre le a sesal brosn.
Nouage i a clouay gray.
Amande le almond brown.
Ecorce de ohene la a deep tan.
Cordue Ia a rîi leia colo.
Argent is a rici. pure ilver tit.
Feuile mort ie deadl l brown.
tuhampignon lais warm atone color.
Begriallier ts another name for bEige.
Cachou te a bright yellowish brown.
Landris la new and veîy uriacdarnkshade.
Tab:e and tabac d'Cepague ara a tobacco

shade.

'IEY ALL MEANE BUSINESS.
A Toroato Mail repoirter tate the fa!rer

sex i uene partizal:sr recently by meas of
two adlvctiemente, l Ionc he aked for the
acqusintance of a Young lady not over twenty-
fiv years of nge, w.t-àh Iie rt fu nan
nu ual iprov en it. ibis advertie itl

reedtved coe aunv.eer. le. etlaureaao icied
cort-espondance troms a yonng lady botetn
twenty' sud twcn ty-flve yea, cjtat mccci-
maoy, and ta this e La eeved forty-seven
answer. Tha number of the replies toa tahe
second advertiement etrailed tha reporter out
af bis istrlmn'ai intentions, and the ne
anaar mirittan b>'hlim was addre;sed Lu toie

dgiday thing anxions t bai imiiprovei- Sihe ahad
aud articasmcnner anL wais rarimfal of spirit
t ari>'ort La fiitaneraont> evering. As the
hour for parting drew nor, however, he

grew more seriou aland bo hilarcte ercar tte
were ex changa h lalii anlumaatar] runupinia
that married lile was much jaler tan ex-
isteoo lu the alugle stea.

HOW SHE REJECIED HIM.,
Bu proposed ou te wav hanse tram chutrh

witht a Buflale girl one Sunday evening. She
wram too yomug taomant>', and did not wanti
hlm anyhao'. But site said "'yes," witht thot
stipuila ionthat ha sthouldl geL bar fathor'e eau-
ment, Tht young mari was happy antil ha
dlisc'svered ts next day tihat is adorer] on'a
failr-r hait been» detad sevoral piano. Ho bai
romovedl t-a acother eity,.

GIRL VIOLINISTS.

Titere ara a few prettler aighta than a tLii

étapes extreme low an d hrp-oornered
equare aro ws are apparently .imperative.
Brime are abort at back and very deep at
front, a anumber cf shapes being ahown wthv
the deep boodl "Tomaa" effect of last sprIng.

Dras bonnets romain amall, many on the
capote order. Saveral have the bigh rising,
pointed front, while others ehow a siving-
dovu brim froms a depresieon at base of
crown; a few hapis on the I"Directoire"
order are again Introduced,

Walking hats and low-crowned turban
effects arc ln al asscrtments, but itl idoubted
if they will rmit the isme favor they did ln
flts during thet season now closig.

It i probable that the veil will be much
naiedl in the spring, eovering the brim or the
entire bat sud fallng ovor the back and face
to Le gathered at the neck,

Artificial flower, espelaly roses, vwii ho
the favorite millinery garnture l the spring.
Naturai effects will predominate.

WOMAN'S FAVORITE TOPIOS.
The fair ones of Montreal are emjoying

enowehoe and kating parties.
Great Blritain tas 152 women who are

Masters and Bacheloreof Arts and 21 who
are Doctor and Bachelors of Soience.

Bedford Collage, London, the oldest of the
ladies' college, lato h extended, owing ta
the increasad demand far practical salence
teaohing. The Improvements will cent about
£3,000.

Wahing the face night and morning ln
vitite New ngiand rum slaalaba oa reclpe
used by saine ladies of fine complexion.
Soap and water la eschewal entirely by those
who use the raun.

A woma n who has not bought a new hon-
net for thirty yerm, until shecfitted herself
out with ne heur] gear recenti>, lives ln
Maine. She le not confiner t asan usa nDr
a prison, but lesa reepected resident of Win.
terport, now onj rylng ber eîghty-seconsd
year.

A Boston writer an feminine toples aska ln
the T'anscript t-" What Venetian a landor,
vihat caprice of Verailtles coutl surpass te
overy day tea-gown, which il moreover not
te ha preserved from generation te genera.
tion, but may b suipped ato pIn cuhions
to-morrow 1 To much reverence foronea
clothea s undoubtedly abaurd, butl isthe
reckles ose and abase of magnificent stuffs
any more commendable "

A.correspondent of the Philadelpuas Tintes
saya that for sa pretty a woman the Princes
of Wales bas the ugliest daughters and one of
the stupidest sous Imaginable. Prince George
the second, lei the bright and partiouar star
of the famîly. To hin la credited the advice
given te his stupid brother, when it was
neceseary for imna tufil 1p ithe time, that he
aiould« "go Into a corner and whitle God
sive your grandmother. '

The Czaria'sanervousm ytet bas beau en-
tirely hatterci by the reported attempta on
her huotsand's lie. anda she l now hopeleslyi
inane, She passes whole daya in absolute
silence ; ou other ocmelous site refuses ta
touch a mriorel of food, while at times he
evea faile te racognize the men.bers of ber
famîly. The famoinus Isanity export eof
Parte ana Vienna. Dr. Chaacot ana Profes-
mar von Liedesdorf. have been summoned ta
Rusiala.

The Empresa of Garmany saya that ahe
wears generally during the morning a white
spren, that terhsband likesta se berln it
sud mays i la a aigu abs looks alter the chil.
dren and the cook and doen net meddle la
phlie affairs or attempt ta pose as Intel-
lectual. William's principal cause of dislike
of hia mother was that hie was a woman of
brains and ambition, a atudeut ana an artlat
ana hie father's chief confident and adviser.
His ttaorythLat a wife hasnoduttesand abould
have no desires but te brIng forth and ciae for
his children.

Mme. Ilma di Muraka, whose death bas
been report-ed, was very fond of pets. She
gencrailly bad a parrot, a pet cog, or an ap,
whicha se loved to distraction aid canient
wtit hber wherevar sie went, Her immuen'e
newfoundiedt, Pluto, dined wit-b her every
la>' A. oetr %vas lade for him a. her tabla
uind-1 ho hadI larnedoa asit a fowl fran pies
wiithuit dropping any of the m et1 or bonEt
on the for, or vsn on the tabla-loth, Two
p arr,>ts, a mokey and an Angora ot wore
hie co-taLnt com panions,'nd fteqtxr.tly their
nlles and quarrela easuitecl in cenorm- u

rhotel bills, w-ich tie prima donna paid w!ib.
cnt a utirmur.

.Tii Piîcllpla Woirdîs'r Meical Ciollea
u now :n its t irty-ninth yeur, an the
target and oldit otllege in the war!t-d dnotýd
ta tLhe -ppr.ation of onn for nediaal -ca
rets. Tais poat eur Isititusto 100
women,among whom wre womonl fiomt Jip.r
China and Antralia and from evry a staLusin
the Union. to course canceutof threo year
with an additoual year's study, r srt of
post-graduate course, which la nut otblgtory,
but which as t ongly racmmedod h>' t-
(aconit>', sud as a culeaeddid b>' t!satiîienitî

o thir coure.ae The collage bas beenanuaer::n-
fal anad effiolent from the first and its gradu-
ates for the most part have done ILcrtdit, IL
bas received several handsome endowmiente
and legreies from wamen, and just no w theroe
is talk of establsithing a chair cf "preventivoz

-imer]iline-," cthe abject fwhiih ta t- euncorage
thre sokmetifle inveatigaion aI tire uoadili's
oudet wbicht diseases origliate anal thrlve,rndl
the demonatration sud .practieal snliàation
ofa te prineiplas cf bygcne', ta Inflotace ofi

apby eicat culturo on devesroppment, sai te
correetion of conditilona preêjuricoial te hualcth'.

VERY VALUABLE'.
t " avsing nusd B.B.B. Iar billisuess anl

totrpid] liver, vins lte ver>' hast reoufi I iroune
recommendi it to aIl thua troubler]. The midi
ciue le vorth its weight lu goîr]. Tille White
Munitaninw, Ont. ..

and graceful girl playlng the violla. Sbme HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS. Reporter-"l've. jastt gotalovoly theatrici
t thre are a greater sucess wlth that nu- For cornasand hunions nothing is s cooling ue candal, full of the muet apicy rIetaila." Edf

stum n thaa gi dleey a t u m the white of an egg. tor--"Good 1 Run It in leaded and head i
Raid th fa girli 4divbely tall and mot A solution of nalun, ten grains t the ounes of 'Tco Sickoning for Publication,' aid tel[ 'e
divinely fvair may mak e one au miuerable water, i excelleut for the soaking of your feet if to rua off 20,000 extras."
with the violin au on amateur of the other theyae ederax eau do. A youngiuoicty girl wbalea hen ae ener
perform r ounth yvolin tolntly reel vtd a Dont Lthink iE i time waeted te prepare a few MOST XCRUCIATIIG are the twinges whic

unique prome t fnron thte min twho ree a kindlings and lay them behînd a ntove with raok the munales and joints eof th rheuntio
eanique lre fonsts anveory handiezue paper every nightthîn if.any oneiatken illdur- Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Disonver
ebagagt ife sd asarich ait ing the night, and a fir is needed, iLsj enly a anJ Dispeptic Cure, by promoting increase
violin bow, a s as it.moment' work to get it. notion of the kidneys, which the blood i
coulan b made, and wlth a very large an sulight ie one of the bestdisinfectants The more effectually depurateri, removus throug
brillie.ut diamnd et in its lowrer end. The : microbes that cause disease do not flouirsh in the natural channels certain acid elenents i
effect of this o, beyond mt-asure, charming. strong sunsbine. It aisob as the advautage of the circulation which preduce rhenmats
At she stands facin her audience the violin beig cheap. aid geut. Ttb medicine l mse aßna laxtiv
is undar er chia and the bow held high, and len uoiclth Nith a wet towcl pinned over a aattblllcus medline anda general correetive.

as the munie hegins It dart ravi of red ud etiff broom, and rubwit-h longsweopiog stroke.a

bine and green as the light falle upon its To polish it une a mixture of equal quantities o
lacets. As the tiie becomes faster and the linsecd ail, beeswax and turpentine, and have b "'And s you enjosad pour trip te Italy )
music more brilliant a shower of sparke neem rubbea in well. 'lOh, -considerably." lDid You set th
ta flash front the great white gem, as thouglh Ste thal your kitchen stove bas a thnrough aqueduete lu uome t" "Yes, and they swa
the stecoato notes had beoome viible s&d cleaning iuide and out every two cr three beutifully." " SWarn! What Wam
were tbrown 1ke spray in the air. It las weeke. Min> timen, stoves are blamed For not 'The aquaduckeo f course."
oharming fîncy sprdone whih the lovera of drawing or bakIng well when they are. logged
fair vielin players will be quick te Imitate up witb abs l Ithere anything more annoying than bas
when they are fortanate enough ta b able tu Celd drinks, as a rule, incresfe the feverish ing your corn stepped upon ? l there an
afford such an adornent for their be. condition of the mouth and stomach, and so tuhing mre delightful tan getting rid of it
throthed't Choun Instrument. enata thirat. Experience uhows it ta e alncdt Holloway's Corn ure will do t. Try it ni

that hot drinks relieave thirt and- "cool off"the Hoin . ·d-

EARLY SPRING HATS. body when it ini an aabormally hested con- hacconvtncef.
dition, better hanhice celd drinks. -

Lu wi craws are shown In all foreigu dres Egga wbich are tobe broken intowater should Slad P. Scothwoman te pyipeloan who W

shapes, and they . eavc ben adopted by not be broken b ointo ling wr't"r, as the motion PorIng ou otn draps cf rnelaine for a chflè
..... ,.n+ . hnra annvalnm tn th4 Mil-. .t.arns their shane: but let the water b as hot " Dinna b so menan w'it; tir for a pu

ne Trde .Review. luextreme drei as possible without boiling, and let them sand 'îashtrteem arn.

T

in a mile oýff when he got sight o' the uolood red
m eyes o' the baste flahin' fire and the dazzlin' .
'e light shiniu from bis sostrils. VERSEE RShomo or t'. roI. A relilipar..

" och ! be tb is a n' h t bhat," roared the littlet <Moilc'WhrC-ii9,,Ig'OaUouboto carda of FtcýcrleGonst on anas, iOuteJ o'dti

tinkUr, ny brrd' dbaked this time anyhow. : aooqk.pis.1. Uondotoy.io. .11 ftis.

a I se s the Phooka ." :uoij.1 Rsadvd : nu Ow.*o.rt.woa w'saOW, ..50cl1r
"It is to Murty Tierney's weddin' .I'm to O N îatt ird. LK:

e carry ye' " siz the horse, with a leer of his ugly A I î I m..XUUa h ontct
m mouth by the way of a imile.? - "Yis, that's the pob, good cimiater horse," 20-13-e .

iz pour Dionny, thryiu' to ecother the brute.
t r abligater o itake the kettle home in

ino tac the vetidin'." ,

- "Ie that al ye waut 7" siz the Phonka.L i e Fer çReter-
Y. "To take the kettle to the bridegroom is ail I DALIN
t have t-o do, your Noble Horseship," siz the a NERVERi an
id Caxin' inter. .&1eLn bî"ho .i

S"I'a asy plazin, you, my little ticsmerchant,"- rtakc. vf di

sin tht hore, witi gin. 1 ef-E1 r%".anjese ft>: e w

And with that air, the terrible Phooka shook.n e r
his main and tail, and gev wan big apring that Misa<Effj "Mo?'!r
brantghb himand Dinny withia an inc o' the sa J H 1 o

"ir brink o, the ball oiffae. For lebn h.sA.Harb-erI780 Notr
"lfor a aulst apidogue Like yu," siz the horsie, - e, Ent-

.everalminutesonthe backeoitheatove. Tht'
will thon be sof t but firm ail tbrough.

.When white marble alas and mantels get
disolored, take very strong soap-les uand mix il
in quickime till it ie about lite milk, and cpread
the mixture on the marble ; clean t off withoasp sud vaLet aller tntp-fonr hauts turne,
andrub the marrbte vth fine unît, povden ad

olive ail.
Glass articsi an nen 1aanataled by baghouer]in vaLet mixer] vit commua sait thal

they wmil no easeils b-eak rom saudden changes
of temperature. They should be ut into dcol
vater, and, after being well boiled, the water
ahould be allowed t coola slowly before taking
them out. Grockery, porcelai and atonswear
can be made more durable by the ame pro-

In a severe sprain of the ankle immerse the
joint as saon as possible n a pail of ho .water,
and keep it there for fifteen or twenty ninutes.
After removing it keep it bandaged with bot
cloth wrung out of waer. or ram and water.

To heep varnished wood looking fresh and
brighbt rub it thctoughy vit-h cil fret ta ie.
OutL s little oilr muethaused, and Chat ehoue]
be carefully rubbed in ill i meeme to be ail
rubbed off. Otherwise it will catah dust, and
the last state of the wood will be worse than the
first.

Malaria is due t microbes. which reach their
victims either fron t-h air, by inhalation, or
from drinking water which bas absorbed bhem.
Bail the water, avoid the night air, eleep in the
higher rooms of the bouse, and guard againat all
excesses.

Flannela abould be put intowarmlather, that
is into soapy water, nly a hiîle warm, but on
no account into cold water. As uuch as pou-
aible rubbing should be avoided with t-hem, be-
cause ta rub flanuel mikes il thick. Wringing
alo his armful lu them, and it la btter toa
squeeze and press the water out of them than ut
ring them,

TWO DAY1TON BOYS HELD A WINNING
11LKET.

Tva of the not lest young mG lin thea city
of Dayton, 0., are Edmona C. and George C.
Albert, who held the one-:wentieth of ticket
No. 56.621, which drew the firt capital priza
of $300,000 In the drawing nf The Loutsiana
State Lrttery, made la Now Orleans an ithe
13 th of Nov. They have always been houneat
and bard-working. Thir father, Casper
Albert, s reepectable barber. died several
y easa g, sud thay ave had hard aud aphil
work, assisting thoir idowed mother ta sup-
port the family.-Dayon (Ohio) Desmocraf.
Dic. 6:h.

Fair critle: I think that little spot ther---'
(poict;ng). Artist alamed: Pardon me but
yeu must net touab the pleure. Faim crîtto:
Oh, Lt doesn't matter, I have got my gloves
on.

DIPRTHERIK.
"Last January," ays J. N. Teeple, of Or-

well, Ont., "there appeared diphthieria n our
neiiiberbood. Doctors ran night and day, but
I kept right L Hagyard'sa Yellow Oil and
brought my children through ail rigt." Yel-
low O Lcures ,a1l painful complaints and in-
uries. ..

An old lady was ked her opinion about
M ra. Smcih her nexc door neighbeur. "Weil"
ahe said, "I am not the one ta epeat 111l of
anyba:y, but I feel very sorry for Mr.
Smith."

111 ~ ~ .ketehia' his bresth. '"You'ro the heavient lestTHE PH00 KÜ • I laver carried."a Yur h evetla
BY BARRY O'OONNOR "If you're tired " siz Dinn', I'd better phi-B Y• down and walk, lor I nover like to impose on

'lI Luggelaw's deep wooded vle goed nature."
Thre ttumumer vve w dyinig; '"Sty where you are," siz the Pooka; only

On lake and cliff, and rock and dale, lbouni t hkeb yen Mury TiAne'as an'
.& i Wlmw .d buthtklg ; with etile I'd not laps nnother nch

Soft gloom fell froni the motntain's hreMt wî?kuo t.-n .b.i.
Upon the lake dechning; plazmn ta pe, n' indsed I thtnk il wat sit

And half in gentle abade was dret. me botter than this rate n gin' a mile a mate."And hall uke silver sining." "A mile a minute 1" soorted the Phooka.-GEBAL GIFFIN. I've carried your bottera a hundred miles a
of the mischievous clais of beinga ComposiUg mminute, an' wasn't hal as tiredm s Ia uittt

the Irish f airy mythology, the Phooka i. pre yeu. It must bu the roguery that' in you thateminet . In form he is a very Proteus- makes you feel so weigbty. Ho amuch are yegaenrlly a horst, but aften au ecge. Tht togetfor mendin' the copp3r kettle 1"
grea abject of tht Phuoka seems to be tc eb- "on wan gmeaut, pour woarbhp"tain a rider, and thon he is in bis most malig- "0 a h ot guena,, r iared the Phooka ;
cant glory. Headlong lie dashe throurghi biar hy, yt litie ext orer, did p wanh the
and braie, through flood and fell, over teount- Wicklow goli mines for rauendin' an owld
sin, valley and moor, indiacriminately. Upor ketle no boneae tinkar wculd chage more Ihan
down precipice alike to tm, provided he a shillin fr a think hiel w pi o i
gratifes the mcalevolence that seme ta inspire "à m arge.
him. He bounda sd flies over and beyond slemitue, Mi ter Phooka? Sure, I didn'
them, _gratified by the dietrees and ruthless of counfr it. Murty promisei ,the guinea on se-
the cries and suffiering of the luckless wight him o i w in day, long life ta
whe bestrudes h Wm. "No matter, you'ra a chate," se the bons,ln tht oemty of Wicklew la ths olmnansd
dreary solitude out of which ruches the water- making a dar for the waterf -Il, and the por
fail f the Poul-a Phooka, erminating in a hitl Lsinker, stl howtdin' en bravly' to the
whirlpool of depth, it is aid unfathemed, and horseau mane, fou hitmolf turblin' dean like
where the famous BpiriI horie holds its nightly a shot throught thenoamin' wather, sud when
revels, luring unlappy wayfares in the he kem Lt himoeli he looked up, ain' there, wid
frightful voriex formed by the waters of the the light o' the noon etreamin cn hi'n, sled
cataract ; its smmit il crowned by an exceed. the big, black herse pantin, and puffin, foznialit
ingly pictureFqne bridge of a eoingle arch, the him, not able te spake a iangle word, wid thespan ai wich is exty-five feet thrown from murtharin tbiq rage he was _n, when aIl Of a
rock ta rock. PXuînl-a Phuoka is the name givon udden tht th:ughr' slruck hir that he had hip

ito a succeasion uof catarîcraca n hundred and allop for nothi', for the poar ticker fcand
fi!fy feet in height and forty in breadth, over img elf winhoul th kettle.whrich the waters cf the Liffey îaprecipitated.. "Och, melia murdher, Misther Phooka."
This river rises in the northoas, in the Kippure h,'What did ye do with Morty Tiemney's
Mountains, and here, at one bound, as it were, ketle
sprigE f om the hille ta the valley,.bat,' z the brme, and every puff o'wind

One atrange tradi.iun f thteuooa, wbich that blew froi bis nostrils vas like a hurricane,
was related by a Wicklow peasant, I shall "Why, the, yo vile patcher o! pots ait pans;
endeavourtu pre eut to the reader as nearlyas I ye falue tinker, ye chestin' acharner o' the
eau ln is own diction w îorld--i il before my very face ye'd dire to lay"Pan myp word it," said e, "I Gen van- the burden n' your diahonesy on th* bsck o'
dher how littIe Dinny Henneasy cntrived ta ePhooka? la this your gratitude, aller aIl
keep bis sate on the Poeuka' back. Dinuy, you m O'kindneme tu ye ? Take that t mend yoar
set, air. was a ticker by trade, and a better muIral, you tbevin' eleveen," an' be gev litle
tinker niver carried a budget than the same Diny a kick that sent him into the norIy
linney Hennessy ; but how hs managed the waters o' the lower pool. and how he was lucky
fair harse ir, surpasas> yknowledge iutirely,' enough te get out cf it widout a scratch bas"Duos teir Phueka alwa s appear l le form Europe.of a bors 7" I ventunrd oa inquire. But there's wan thing beyond doubt, air-

"A horst, ie il,? ?Fair, sir, there isn't an Murty Tiurney hadito do without the koItte ahanimal in the Xaoiogical Gardons that the the wsddin' chat ntght.
Psooksa couldn'o turn himsolf into. You'd nul "W-s it naver fouad ." I sked.
be able ta find a more thrickv vagabone of a "I wasa,, sir-bright nd early the very oext
fairy from this ta himself. Why, man alive, morning', on the thatcI, where Diny pub it
when it plazes him he can take the chape of a for afe keepin' the righit before. An' Din>
crowned king or a huugry beggarman while ye'd 'as fiund, Loa, fast asleep on bis liule bench,
bo snappin' yer fingera. You may look on bin a, ids aruepty flask, or fIs coul rte, which
now asa poorntcriple limpin' about wid a cîutch, Dinny mode puriv free vid the daY ba wid
au' wboo ! before he hadtime t wink un eye tIhe p:.oPpect O gotting hie work dlcin. mt,7-. atn
.be'll stand befora ye dresed like the Juke o' brigia' hme hiis guinea that accountrad Ls
Leineter or maybe the Lord Mayar o' Dublin. hie tmoonlight excursion with the Phoka"
Yis, indeed, ho eau take any shape he likes, the
rapparee; but i ben he's bont on playin' hie
imranke on a pour mortal 'm tould Ie appears
mostly as an aigle or a horse.

But as I swa tellin' ye about te brave little
tinker. Wan varia evenin' in June, just before a . -

the sun wett t-o its bed iu the vent Dinny 4
ieasaBy was aittin' at the back of Liti sanug
thatched cbin as busy as a be mendia' Lthe
buttom of a brieht copjier kettle that wae to be
gotu ready fur the bot water ta make the punch

f that night it Murty Tierney's weddin'. The
same rkettie was used by Murtym ancestora A NATURAL RtI-i t 11Y FOR
many a day beforelan the good ùwld tuntes. stwas aaprecimeas relie that eaarved ta brigbhe u p FlFiij ikes
scores o' gay weddin' perties betors i kom into ' ic , F ,
Muty's familyi. Faix air, Murty pr.zed il so ferlcs, Si, t/tus Bruce, Nvevousness,
much that ho premisaed t pay Dinuy Henn-
easy a.golden gumnea for his work if he med a ffypocgria, i/ancho/ia, n-claRe ]Ob of it, au' tuk it home @aie in timne for
te waddin'laiat. Thouab, I deciare toe, wan gDt could buy as good an artitle bran uew for ha! a
crawu, or titret shilliu's aI isle not. But riadsilSmur > badt he prod blood in him, snd, o!

e coorse-, would accru ta be mane or nagerly.
P Moue be token on his weidin' day, for that's a -

t diy that rarely comes more than wanst l a
;man' iftimeW. IWeil, mir, just as little Dinny
was puttin' the fintahin' touch on the copper
kettle, vise ahould salute hinu by nma but a .

big, tall man, dressed like a Comfortablo farmer.
''Mr. Henneasy, I believe ? iz thea rangr.

hatalsv enIt they cal! me,"rVz kno .
c"Itough I bavent thtpissursao' knowiu'n- ~..,

Iltyura."t "You'll know it before your'e a day owljer,
siz the strangar.S "Here' tu our batter acquaintence," iz ERIE MEDICINE CO., CICACOI.
Dinny, taking up a ika o' eijrits ho ead bemide Agents:.W. ElSAUnS&%Co.,188 Dundas
him on bill binch. "Will ye tatte a gurlogue ? entrset, LAidon, Ont G Price, -1.00 pera "Tha'meesometthiug I never ueo, ' z the bottle ; x bottles fori85.00.
estranger. There's miechief in tha very sight o!
it . "

"If titthe ca u' r 6jut lnPut i atiO GR ATEFUL-COMFGR'rING.sighu." Riz Dinu', atin' a mughtYîp ong Pull AI
tti" fask t-ill ho tit Las empty as a drai.umf Ilf fl l l

S 'You are bus thisa avenin', I tee," siz the
stranger,

"I alway am, sir, when there's au honest E rroc
shillil' tu be ained," air. Dinny, givin' theBREAXFAST
kttle a rub ta put the shlinu on i.

"Il Im uno, mistaken," siz the stranger, "By a through cnowlcd' o the natucral laws
"You're te hae thsat kettle ready for Murty wleh governthe operationsof digestionand nutrition

Tierniy s wedditn' to-night ' snd s .oar l p pshatin s- e do prop ie r nr''F.ix tira'te the truth anyhow. an' there it i efast tables uith a delleately iîaored bverage whieh
now as ecand au' solid, as the tiret day It was in sgavelis umany heav- doctors' bill iIt Il by the

* mae."judicious use cr auch articiosHof diet that r.constitution
r Is ait early ye ver takin' i bhome," , eiz %y be gradually buit up utrong enofouh torea

e t a tiier. every tendenc' to disease. lundreds of subtla mais-
S that' far ier idc tan dons"'siz Di liai are loating around us rend> teattack wherever

"L-îlt' erthtmr ,idt ledsu tht ditnce, tiresje t pIeak point. We MIL)' -e&npa mn> s fat-s
-"sk at the hiour it ia, and the distance. lst by' acestg outelves -l tortiilaed with pum
I Muha. i-, lue ien'uit a mutbero' tshamG they licad sud a propErly nourisbed frame." - Cit

y wualdn't builda beridgeras tir Poul-a Phooka; service GareUa."
• look at t-hicround i wr-uld savet me if there vas Made simply with bollingwatero miik. ci

onl' s brridge t-horetbioigha " u nlyIin Packete, by Grocers, labelied thus:

" cau take yo over a short cut as aiey as kiss JAMES EPPS A 00., HlomnOepathir heilstu,
p; yrbnid," miz the siragcr.

" 'If Pe do that," siz Uinny', "althoaugh you're
a bltak sîranger Lu me now, I'il lok upon ye as "Beasenre for coldi, croagi, conaunpt-iom

gtht be'st friend] I have tinlihe world," ta t-le clii Vegetablo iruiiury Italeamt." Cuiter
S "F"rtl oaur pipe, sur' we'll have a chat hafort Bros.&tCo.. Btoston. For$1ietarreboiute sentrvu sU

"I i," iz eu, rnas ha ster] Up au bis
d bchi an' uI the boettle un Lte tbatch for rafs.INUR
a kceepiug'. "This ditudeen," aie be tabla' s pipe de I
,t [roma hie pocket analdca' It widi a sîrav,
~ ''i1,8 migbty' cross grained esmetimses. Whsen Bans Easy i

it'e conit'ary I miiht s well attempti ta li! t Lhe NO BaACIT .
round ti 'er o' Gi-ndalought au' carry il off

e under m armor an ta gel ouI a' titis samne pipe,
l.Hutrr l ue tour] la ci-ar an lait. ILe as e ace YONE MA~I, bretlyL Is ermpro m A i ao t-

'¶isia il feronm thi," siz the atrauger, givin' not ,ne iWLslfa& Setfe t/aush".
. him a bo cf be auttifl ctiibakkmm amy. at cv . > maisi t ua-d

"Ânythmîg ta oblige a stranger," stufmi' hie u a
"Sdterite a light an'pufiawy illyou-eauowauaant. Frt rrttmoourft

f- timr]d." six tise alther. it<EOU 'T"Tm åc åt s
t, "Y. mas' lave IL ta ne for settin' îhe mnaab- sJ. casai street, cuso, U.,S. A.
mt lner>' in motion," six Dieu>'. But. air, ne muon- 10.10 env

et did lhs tutu hie back ta stribe lthe liht titan

h enal catch tram hblid b>' tht clave ai a r'eat t l Or s
muge,® au, belore hre bar]dLiame toaenjo> a whhb rVI. r e

y bane, oer the roi! o' tire cabiu, anal aier "lfil ot. ,MonstveS <or5 is. a.?Tdnno.m.

dstopper] tillih landed] on the acher aide ut il Centennial Manufacturing Cao, Cincinnauti. Chia.
ouso lte back af s cenal blaek herse. Au' muay. 22-18ieow

h te hi didn'6 lot a roar ouI cf him thbat ye'd heatr ___________________

A FATAL ATTACK.
A fatal attack of croup is a frequent occur

rence amîong cbildren. Every househuld should
be guarded by keeping Hagyard's Pectoral Bal
sam a% band. It breaks up coida, coughe, croup,
asthma and bronchitis in a renarkable mannerr

Little boy : I say, mister,da you know why
you are like water ? Fat man :.No, my lttl
boy, I do not. Neither of you can run up
hill. Frnitless chas of small boy by fa
man.

HOLLowAY's OIzsMENT AND PILLS.-
Caughe, lofiuenzi.-The soothing properties
of ithis medicaments renderthem wtl worthy
et trialaIn ail dieeasea of the resp1ratory
organe. l common colidand inilfenz the
Peljq, t.ken lnternally, and thu Ontmen
rubbed over the chiet and throat, are exceed-
Inzly eflioous. When influenza isopidemio,
.hie trLteo:aent l the eaat, aafest, und
sur.at. lwi' ayu Pille purify the blood,
ce-nove ail cbatalea to its free clroulation
tiruizb t In-., rolieve the over gorged air
tns. "a :under repration freie, without
r ide , rtating the nervet.
or dcpreeing th spIrts ; inch ara the ready
menu ocf no.cLping from .tnf:driig when eil et
ed oi nhr, ucughrr, bxoncîe, and other
cht e!,CoÔnfplini, by whiten ? LU henthr tof no
rauny lje rly aud perman»tly înj.cd n
;Yost con1rieu.z

Mir L. iivington, a ciietinuIshed Englik
convert, te about toj JsutL. Jcfilts Ordn;.

Ire. A. Neiona, Bran' r, wrïtes:
wan a euffrasr frmi Y ··i Dyiper-uo for
cloetn years. Alwîs .c-ating, an intens
b>raig son.ation n tir sto i, ut time
vt-ry dhtrrasing, cauc;d a drooping d' 1a.u

guid fcliug, whici swout iîe:t for envera
houra after eating. I wat recom nded b
Mr. Popplowel, Chermiot, cf our ety to triNorthrop & Lymrn's . 'rg'blo Disrovri

ud u dc ure, and Imi thankfut tn
say that I hbe not been better for years;
that burning ausatn andI lngid feelino
hai ail gno, ani fond doe not lie esvy on
1,ny a rtomach.eOthers of my famiy have usaskL withbheu rvsuiw."

4 Heroine" js perhape as pecuUar a wor
as any in our longuage. The first twa letter
lu t: are maie, the first thres feimale the firs
four a bravo man, and the whole a brav
woman.

THEiR gentle action and jood eff.et on th
system realy make then a perfect little pil)
They please those whor uen them. Crnr'
Little Liver Pilla may' rwell ha termed "Per
fection." --

1
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: tinue ta send it until payment is ma'e, an:d
n collent the whole amont, whetber the

pper is taken froin the office or not.
S. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be

jutituted in the place where the paper is pub
lied, althougb the subsoriber may resde
nadreds of miles away.
4. The courts bave decided that refusin la

take newspoapers or periodicals freinm uepole-
ofice, or remaviar sud leaviag them n ucalled
for, while unpaid, is prima facie of intentional
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WEDNESDAY.......- JANUARY30, 1889

CALENDAR FUR THE WEEK.

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 30, St. Franca de Sales.
TnunsaDA, Jan. 31, St. Martine.
FRAY, Feb. 1, S-. Peter Nolaeque.
SATURDAT, Feb. 2, Purification B.V.
SJNDAY, Feb. 3, 4;h after Ephiphany.
MoNDAY, Feb. 4, St. Andrew Corsini.
TUESDAY, Feb, 5, St. Agatha.

The Evangelical Mistake.

It la high time that those newspapers and
associations of sectaries, who seem ol believe
themselves charged with a mission ta subvert
Catholic institutions lu the Province of

-Quebec, should be told in clear, temperate,
but unmistakable, language how their con-
duit is regarded, and how their Inrulting
aggresuons are likely lt evenuate.

Experience and observation have convinced
us that the Protestant people, as a clan@, do
mot look with favor on the programme of
Irritation pursned by certain denominational

clergymen and self-appoilnted leaders lu
the pres. As a general thing, tbey arc con-
tent to live on neighborly terms with their
CAtholic fellow-citizns, and avoid all causes
Of contention. As sensible men with bail.
mens habits and connections, they recognize
the logic Of the situation, and deprecate all

agitations which ean only embitter social re-
lations withont Improving their position.

It la different, however, with many of their
'<spiritual guides "-Evangellcal missioners
whose militant Protestantium is never satis-
fied unless engaged l attacke on the Catholia
Charob, aneering at Catholies, or devising
schemes for the destruction of "Romanism.'
Too olten, we are sorry to confess, they sue.
omed in creating a disturbance, as a reait of
th frltion they wantonly promote, but the
faot that their recent combined and most
strennons efforts to assert Protestant upre-

may in this province have net obtained any
marked succeae, shows hOw IntangibleC heir
alleged grievances really are. This la not as.
onlahing. Protestant clergymen, as a rule,

In Canada having lmbibed thoir sentiments
from the fountains of English heresy, are
swayed by prejudices of education, pitiable
to those who do net share those prejudices,
while profoundly unconsolous themaelves cf
the mental eclipse under which they are
struggling. To them, perbapa, more than te
any other class of men the aspiration of Barns
shuld coeur-

'0, that some power the git a wd g0',iUs
Tserosr ursesIascthers s sapi ,

A famous writer long ago observed under
'somowhat similar conditions that clergymen,
w[thout pausing ta consider the possible re-
suits af their conduat, aet on the principle
that "everything is lawf i the saints, and
that they alone have prcperty In theirgoode."
But they must learn, however disagrecable
the 4lesson may be, that this province of
-Quebso is a Catholie coutry, where the
rightc and privileges cf 1he Catholle Churoh,
in addition te having been confirmed by
treaty anud Adc f Pa.rlian'ent, are fixed by
the wjil of the vaat majority of bhe peoipie.

These la no neoessity, as will be readly
admitted, for omphsaiing the truth that Ibis
majority has no desire to curtail lu auy way
the righîs -of their Protestant nighboru, but
they are -clearly entitled te demand respect
for their religion and obedience o bthe laws.
English soldiers at Cairo the other day turned
out and presented arme ta " the mared car-
pet" borne .through the streets in a Moho.m-
aedan religions procession; English clergy.
rnoa lu Canada will not have the deaency toa
det Catholie worship God ln pesc. after the
ruaner cf their-fathera, 'but seek all possile
occasions to. .remdnd themn that they are
-"Ignorant, supermtitious sud priemt-ridden."
TlhIs soaa when Iha muet know, if tbey

kuow anything, that the Catholic population
.of Quebe compares favorably, mentally sud
ancrally, with auy people on tho earth.

Bere it would not .be ont Of place to ask'
those zealots to ponder on the significant faot
that, whilo they are string to obtain con-
verts from Catholicity to Protestantism
among these whom tbey regard as ignorant
a d superstitias, the couveras from Proter-
tantiem to Cahbolicliy are among the rmoue
highly educateu and intelligent cf ithe bast
olasses la Europe and Amerloa.

But what we partionlarly desire ta impres j
upon these olergymen le the wisdom and de-
etrabllity, for the cake cf themaelves and e
their people, of changing their plin of e S- I
palgn. What we have already designated a,1

.9 e prngrame of irr.4akicn," no ay

7

who would pull down society sud abolish alil
government should find opportunity for prao- d
tical experiment. Let philosophers of the d
Herr Most stamp try their hands on the king g
of Asantee, argue ont the question of humen p
regeneration with snob gentlemn as Tippo- c
Tib and the neighboring black potentates in t
he region of the great equatorlal lakes. fi
Establiebed monarabies and republics in
Europe and America would regard their a
ifîrte with complaeny, if not approval, o
ud, perbapi, might lend them some dyn imlte n
nd other aillar congeniala.ccescrles tohelp
long the experiment. We can Imagine a l

futile and dangerous, bualo ie ackiug laco-
mon sanse. What hope can there Le ao sue-
ceufi persuasion when operations rebagua
with expresions o contumely ?Toloraoion
belng granted ta al religions, ilisea placé ah
unsufferable preaenuption on the part oft he

preachers of a toleraîted memtto lnsult and

deride the faith f the people among whom

they are permitted t dwell.
Albhough the continual indulgence ln these

evangeliai eccentriclttes are mostly allowed

to pas in lsilence, let it nct be supposed th ey

evoke no feeling of rasentment. Iudemd, w.
are pretty sure that, were it not for thes, ex.

bibitiona of blotry so frequentiv displayed
at Protestant gatherings and from Protestant

palpite, there would be no Irlation between

Catolies sad Protestants lehia province,
no ceuse for compiaint on mther aide. Mr.
Mercier, as head of the government, bas
given frequent profà a of his frieudship for
the Protestant minority and his deaire to do

away with m r possible grlvaaces, yel w.
have aen with what surly ingratitude he bas
been trested. Perhapa these evngelloal gen-
tlemen would nao be esatified unless they had
a grievnnce, and experience may have co-
firmed themin uthe idea thi'at itpays ta have

jone.
It la certain, however, that abuse of Catho-

lioity and threatenings against Catholics eau
serve no good purpose. Such a course dos
net and cannet improve the position of the
minority nor lessen the strain of religions
relations. A change In the direction o!
Christian obarity expressed In word and deed

wond be a vaut mprovement; it might lead
to a reformation In mannera, and is, aI ail
events, worth a trial.

How to Utilize the Nihilists.

Whether the Ford Bill, now before the
United States Congrees to restrlct immigra-
tion and put a stop altogether to the influx of
undeslrable persas fruin Europe, becomes

law la its present shape or not, it la clear that

the gates of the new world are about to
ha closed against the human flood whlch bas
been pourlng Into tIfs contnuent In huge
ever-Inreasing volume for the last fifteen
years.

When we conalder the character of that
Immigration, its presant effects and poseble
results, we are forced te admit that the pro-
posed legislation s fully j zt!fied as apolit-
cs, coulal and Indatrsial % .c a ielf-preserva-
lion.

T vice, ignorance, miery, degradation,
with their physicl andi mrtl concomit-
ants of doforailti'. insanty .snd crime, pro-
daced by tbm despotismea selarimtocraoîes
of the Old World, in turn produced the Red
Terror for which those powera were onily tac
glad t find an outlet In the shore of Ameri-
ca. But even the vast areas and almost un-
limited asalmilatIve cepacity f the United
S:ates have a limit, and the despotic govern-
mente of Europe have suddenly been apprised
of the disagreeable fact that they sie ne
longer make an annual general jail delivery
of their paupers, criminals and revolationite
at the oxpense of the people of this conti-
ient.

Once upon a time the boast of America was
that she offered a free welcorne to ail persona
ffeing from tyrnst riddea nations of Europe,
but aince the yrante entered nto the bui,
Des@ of making lier shores a vat Botany Bay-
whither they deportei the vileut, most wretch-
ed, worthles and dangerous of their people,
the sentImental boast has had ta give way to
nracticel condersains. l was sen that.-

the whole movement lad assumed a new
charater.

lu fermer Iimne mon neking peso. sud
freedormwere gladly welcoed. But theene
voiutionary era of 1848-60 having reaulted in
the establishment on a firmer basis than over
of the old asyelm an quasi-constitutional lines,
the genius c Matturnich provided crowned
heada with a polcy whicb Americane, with
aIl their boasted acutnese, are only now be-
ginning to dimly comprebend. Indeed we
mai' safeli assent that the United Stater, hy
freely admitting the exodus from Europe,
Lva no eniy premerved the crowns of Europe,
but also etrengthenaed and prolonged the
system of whioh tbey are the headse. We
may, therefore, ccoopt as unexaggerated the
accounts by cable of Ibm consternation which
the Ford Bibi bas createdi among those cliques
wvhose business itla ito devise measures for
the maintenance a! the cruel, debauiug, bar-
barous despotisme of Europe'

Whîh Amorica abat against their aavais
sujets, they muai keep themn ai Lame ta cen-
coct conspiracies sud mag~n!acture bomba crm
go to wan to give themt employentt-happily,
perhaps, to gel rld of themn Ueforturjately,
however, war wouldi he almcost certain to ru-
tati revolution-a point lu lhe foreoaat of!
events where the science c! government on them
E aropean plan reachea its dnal perplexit.y•
Unider thece circumstanocee, whlen, Amer:oa
puts up the bar;. we would reupectfuliy ag-
geat Afriua sas ame dumping gronund for th.
offeoanringe of the congested empires and I

kingdama. There ius afine field lu the Dark
Continent for tise dissipation cf the exuberaut
energies of Comanilsts, Sooialists sud Nîhi- i

lieth, who now plagua Iho livea ol Ibm klng.
linge, Kaisers sud Czars. .1t affens -

'"mpeecmu suif re ."cn

There, if anywhere, Ibm dotrines of those

ThIe . F. Conspiracy.

A dangerous ounspiracy against tha liber-
ties of the people of Canada appears to Lave
been concocted with the connivence of the
Federal Government. Mr. Sanford Fleming,
addressing the Imperial Federation Loague
at Ottawn a few a ys ago>, saia :-

" We rejoice te learn that the Canadian
Governmens bas taken a wise and practical
step by wich the objecta which the League
ias In view will be sdvanced. Ilt le not pos-

orble t presage the good resuits which may
be the outcome I Uthe IntErcolonal Confer-
puce, which there ls every proepect will acon
bu heldl thlis city"

This goes to confirm the suspicion w ue-
preased when the conference was firat mooted.
The Imperialist tendeeles of the government
have long been known, and soma ministers
have taken occasion te repudiate the charge
of sympathy wi t Ihe viewa entertained by
th-elr colleguee. Mr. Morciar's vigorous de-
claration against Imperial Fedoration, ait the
banqueý given in his hoan at this city, was
followe, it will be remembered, by similar
declaratinns by French Conservatve leaders,
who may thues be caid ta have given warning
of the oppneltion that would arise should the
preject be pushed

Notwithstanding this, there le pretty good
evidence estant that a deep-laid schemno bas
been concocted wlth a view te bringirg about
such changes In the relations of the colonies
tu the empire as would make ail outlying de-
pendencies contributors t the war budget of
England. That Sir John Macdonal ila a
party to tbis acher.e la proved y hie taking
the initiatory tep of inviting a confernce eof
eclonial delegaten to meet at 0:twa. for the
ovtensible purpoae of dicuaimg martern pr-r.
tîsiaing ta intercolonial commerce. Wu can
w4ll conceive how a gathering of this kind,
uider skilful mcnipulation, conid be de-
fl-ote from its ealeged parposo and made ta
assume a political aspect. The way Oatirlo
and Nova Sotiia were dragoone-d into con-
federatina withut combulting the people,
should warn us of thE saanger lurking In
the prrjected conference.

lcduced to tne simplest te:ms, the cbeme
of Inporial Feoeration, as advocated I thIls
country, is that Great Britain sh:.Lt discrimi-
natein favor of ber colonies and against foreign
importations. Tbis ls establiebed hy the
notice of motitn given by Mr. Dalton Me-
C arthy during the lapt session of the Domi-
nion Parliam ent. This notice of motion reade
as follows :-

"That It wouid be in the best itereste of
the Damiiuon that such changes sbould be
br euki about lu be tr.e ralations betveen
the Uçiled Kingdem sund Canada, as wouid
give Canaa. advattagea in the miarkets of
the mother country not allowed to foreign

b ea, Ca i er g wiiigrfor such pri.
vîlegep, tb discrimiate in bAr -rnnrkuls 16
faveur of Great Britain and Irelaind ; due n-
gari being had to the pollcy adopted in 1879,
fr the purpose of fosterina the varlous Iu-
dustries of the Dominion, ad t the financiai
necessitiesa of the Dominion."

Although the impractioability of this laea
has been demcnotrated, it bas not been aban-
doned, for Mr. McN-il, M.P., speaking at
Pailey, Oct., onu the 22nd Icet., reiterated it'
Bait for the Imperialist book should ba bees
traneparent. Mr. Barron, M.P., bas ably
sud, we think, conclusivly dealt with this
p-ensioln in a letter he wrote last month lu
rplv tu an Invitation to addrees the Imperial
Faderation Leaguen t Peterboro. He pointei
out that discrimination would Encrasse the
price of food to the masses of England's
peop!e, and this Great Britain would never
toleraite. Her answer te such a proposition
nw cean be eurmiedJ from the reply of the
Imperial Government In 1848, to the em
phiatlo protest of Canadians, againt the re-
moval by Great Britain of the then dis-
crimination la favor of Canadian wheat and
flour. This reply was In thee worde:-

" The interests cf Canada bave oooupied
the place tu wbich tuy are jostly entitlea la
the deliberations of Her Ma jty's Gaver-
mient, upon Ibis importanttnsabjeol sud upen

bthers whicb are akin to iV. AI the same
rme I need hurdly point cut to your Lord-
ships that there are mattera In which con-
,iderations immedistely connected with the

upply cf food for the eo ple of this country,
and wiL th enployment ofIts population,
muet be paramount."

No goverument ln England which should
propose a reversal af this policy could pas-
i5y survive to carry il eur. And, without
iscrimination lu Ibm w-ay uggested by Cana-
ian Imperialiste, Caida bas nothing to
alin snd everyihing to lose by cbanging ber
rosent condition cf fredom fromi Eegish c
ontrol to eue of greater depeandence. Under
hese conditions, as Mn. Barron shows,
aderation wouldi obi ain for us ne advantages i
ro de not now poauese, while vo would b.
alled upon ta 1ear our proportionate expense r
f the empire. What thia expense possibly
aigho lu Ibmh faunue, in the item alane cf
War expenare," may be etilmatd hi' Eng- c

and'e vans ince Qosen Victoria scended

b theILr atupidity and brutalitty. Thzy have P. CAaSIDY.
brought the lawa they ma.de In the dame [We are told that all men are equal ln the
cuntempt with which they themeelvea are sight of God, and, ln the serge of the worde
regarded. ofthe Delaration of Amenrican Independence,

There eau be ne doubt whatever that Bal- they are equal, inasuuh e as the an athor o
four and hie abettor would massacre the that document only referred ta political
Irish people wholesale if ibey dared. There equality En etizenship. lu any other sene
eau be no question as to their desire to deluga than equality la the ight of God and ln
Ireland wih the blood of her people. Ail citizonahip the proposition laid doi le not a
they want lasua excuse. Butlet ne hope that self-evidenttruth. The unfortunate offLpring
the magnlficent self-restraint wbioh has won of vice, born ta JdiÔoy or a predispositina to,
the admiration of the world wi ftllenhie lunaoy and crime la atamped by naturewith
hem te present the impassible front of pas. the brand of inferlority. From this oxtremue

Rive easntenuce taothe savage fury Of a coaard- Instance the sCale of physIcai, mental and
ly ministry andit feroouona instrumente, moral inequality extende throngbout the

Talk about crime and retailation 1 Daos whole human race. Yet the most unfortu-
any nue Imagine that, if the Iresh were o nate and debased bave an inalianable right to
dlaposed, thoy cold net fill all England with life, liberty and the pursuit of happieme,
terror. Reflection on what th-y colid de io provided always that they do not infriLge
the way of reprisal, were they nat guided and upon the rights of othors lu the same purasuit.
controlled by the wise counset of their leatder It mut, however, be borne lu mind that all
and by friendahip for the great Liberal party ien, no matter how exalted their position
of England,:reduoe the miorable attempts may be, muat learn obedience and submit te
of the Times tu criminats them ta the at servitude, The idea of equality expresetd by
contemptible of farces. The aoven pzgu la Del4atan a Independence doce not
of Egypt would be a-mere pic-nie to whaet tho , -- y . auipie an may mbe,

Tgg TRUIE WIigBB A Nl GOATIOLIO IRoILE
1tcertain meve sanse of gratIfication being en-

joyed at Berlin md S. Petersbirg on reading
reporte from the scene o.0 operationa. Bis-
marok himmelf couid agord to smile at hem,
and, perha.ps, felloitate the 'puganaclous
William alter the manner of the womie, who,

hhen ah. saw ber husbnnd cnged la safight
wilh a bebt, dolared he didn't case a cent

whih got the bet rf it.
Everybody w agree sbat Airca w0uld b

Weil rld of tltideous monetroctiiosWho
sl gvera" lthmver soterrltories. Let the

Nihiliste begin vth them. And when they
bave dynamitedthemi off the face of the earth

and demonstrated to an admiring vend the
wisdau, Iruh, beauty sud eouess of their
hoorym sud thods, the peoples of Europe

wiii net b slow e fllow their example and

gel rld of their tyrantR, who, alter al, differ

nly lu degree, net in kind, from the enaslav-

og, bum n ,scrificinge cannibalatl king of

Africa.
As an alternative polloy to that of Metter-

nlab nov exploded sud played out the valua

et car African scheme is not b ha dispuled.

th throne. la 1839 there s mthe Afghan
war ; la '39, the Aden rebellion; la '40, the
Syrien war; lu '41, the China war; En '42,
the Cabul Insurrection;- la '43, the Scinde
war ; In '45, the Sikh war ; la '47, the second
Sikh war; Lu '50, the Kffir war; in '51, theI
Burmee warr; la '54, th oCrimeau war; ln
'56, the China war-; ln '57, the. Peralan wAr ;
fn '57, the Indian mtlny; lu '60, thebChina
war ; ln '60, the New Zealand war; ln '63,
the Ashantee war; in '65, the lew Zealand
war; ln '67, the Abysinian war; En '73, the
Ashantee war ; In '79, the A fghan war ; in
'81, the Tranvaal war; ln '82, the Egyptian
war ; in '84, the Soudan war, and ln '88 a
second Snudan war. Even a the prosent
moment England has no les thn three wars
on band, the result of whlch, one way or the
other, can h of no consequence to Canadians.
Yet thesae expeditione lu Burmah, Siam and
Thibet are hugely expensive. Ae Mr.Barron
saya :-

" Taxation fr teuch purposes would have
to h borne by Canada as part of the Empire.
There could net ho texation withont repre-
sentaticn. It was the violation of this pria-
ciple that produced the American revoit.
Snob representation would be possessed not
alone by Canada, but, on this hemiaphere, by
the Bahamas, Brmudas, Falkland Islande,
Guiana, Bond nrae, Jamaica. and Turk's
Islande, Leeward Islande, NewfEuDdland,
Trinidad, snd the Windward Islande, wlth a
population of not more than 8,000,000 people;
at the antipodes, by Queensland, South Ans-
tralia, West Australia, N. S. Walee, New
Zgaland, Victoria, Tasmanla and the Fijl
Islande, with a population of net more than
5.000,000 peuple; by England's 1.750,000
subjeoae Ir. Africa sand by her 175 000 mb-
jcts in Malta, .Bellgoland, ana Gibraltar,
and, lu India and Asia, by her ubjecta num-
bering now urarly 200,000 000.

" When the voietuese of this Empire and
the varied and ditiinatly opposite Intereats of
1:. parcels are considered, onG Es forced to
ook upon Confederation of the Empire as a

dream scarcely taobe realized. India and
Asia with their representatives could control
the destiniles of ail Britlsh subjecti, a moet
daugerous continRgency, you muet admit.
Canadsa' 6,000,000 view with alarm, and per.
haps rightly se, the Ifluence if 60.000,000 of
Anerican citizaus under a pýlicy of Commer-
ciel Uniron. How mucb more woald Canada
have to fenr from the disturbing disposition
of 200,000,000 of an Aclatîciz nd Indian popu-
l-.'iou, wnose religion is repugnant to thut oa

Chrsth.itansd wiiobi iu:cirtcts aud syra-
pichies ara ou do bouch witb those ofy bh
Canadis.n people."

Peralstence ln advocating faderation ln face
-f these unanswerable arguments can ouly be
proper!y characterised as treason to Canada.
it mt asma be observed that federation
would invoive discrinina<tion by the colonies
ln laver of Eoglhnd. Ia that case what
would -become of out vaunted National
Polley? The more the scheme Es studied, the
more rutrogressive eud tImpossible of practical
application it appears. Yet the action of the
Dominion government, the speeches of its
prominent supporteri, the very name of thé,
new Conservativo orgqn at Toronto indicate
the existence of a conspiracy ta eurtail colo-
nial libertien and reake our people anienable
ta taxa.ticn for Imperial purposea.

But there are othe not less potent con-
sideratione. The gPnins of our preople le op-
poed ta Institutions whîeh Engliejbmen do
not amern lclined to alter or rerove. We
have no use for an haroditary legilature, a
stata church, nor do we desire ato b saddled
with that vast eysten of eut-door relief forj
the aristocrcy coonected wlth the diplomatie
service, the hrmy, navy, and ecclesmagtical
establishmeut of Euglind.

This agitation, however, empbanise thei
charge that ecfedereiofn bas nit been a leco
cse, and that further change in our politicali
constitution la neensary, er, t ait events,
desirable. It indicates a fceling of unreet
and disatlâfaction with things 8a they are,
But the essence of the whole mattor îles lia
the scare felt at Tory headqu-tere by the
growth of popular sentiment in the direction
of unrestricted reciprn-city with the United
Sîates. V imionary, illgoical, impracticable
though It be, 1l serves a party purpose as a
political counter-irritant. Nevertheless, it
containe a kernal wlth a dangerons sprout
which must be crushed before it germinatea

Irsb coulà accomplieh agdanst the Tory
Pharoah were they not rentrained by the con-
siderations already mentioned.

And all $heso eideou. atrocities, accounts
of whloh 5l all lettera froin Ireland la the
dally press, are perpetrated, as Frederick
Barrisona shows n hie noble article la the
Ccotemporary Review, to upholi the cause of
the woret landlords that ever robbed and
ruined a nation. "Now, a of old," writes
Mr. Harrison, "the mass of the wretched
"'peasanta have wrung from them heir bard
'<gains ln distant labor, and even the wages
"earned by their ehildrin in Ameries, to be
< paid tu absentee creditors under e system
" of legalized extortion sud statutory plunder.
'<As of old, the labor of their bands, the
"homesteada they have orested, sud the
"houses they have bailt, are still confiscated
"ase befere, though by an indirect procens
"which Es called by moekery law. As of
"old, resiatance to extortion ls a crime to be
"punished with savage cruelty. The men
<'who counsel them are th ruse Into felon'
"celles and brutally outraged. The men

who defend their cause are assailed with
" malignant passion and organized calumny."

Snob la the testimony borne by one of the
moat eminent of living Englisbmen to the
character of English rul uin Ireland i

Surely suqh outrages against God and
humanity cannot go on much longer without
punishment and redreas.

Again, as Mr. Harrison scathingly aya,
the perpetrators of these outragea are filling
the air with tbair crles about the crimes and
folles of Iriah tenants. One smiles at their
crocodile tears over the wrongs of poor boy.
cotted peasants ; peasants whom they and
their forefathers Into the third and fourth
generation-nay to the tenth and twentieth
generation-have persecuted, starved and
plundered. It la a bitter mockery to hear
lhmm dilate upon the atroclty oft ibis ud. that
outrage, when the history of the English ln
Ireland es on weary story of organized out-
rage." In words of burning Indignation Mr.
farrison denounces "the life-long miseryn
Inflicted on millions of Irish people, and "the
Itussian terroriem permanently substituted
for the common law of a kingdom." Then
with biting sarcasm ha observes that a il
thie raving about Empire, and the San of
England and the Union Jack, means merely
tar.t an order of rich mon are trembling to
think the days of extortion are ail but ended.
Law and Order are very One words," he con-
tinue., "but they sound strangely ln the
mrtutbs ci mon who bave enganfzed a opsteni
of martial 1lalorder to mantain a syntei
of extcrtion."

When te these crimes of government arc
added snob abuses o! pawer s the arreat of
Mr. Sheehy at QGasgow, the violence are I
p.l'ce at Carrick-on-Sulr, the travoaty of
jiustice daily exhibited by Baifour's Remov-
abley, sud the cupof Irish exasperation leslu-
deed full to overflowing.

The only consolation la that the end la near.
England with her own band muet wlpe ont
the shame and disgrace of Tory miagovern-
meut iu lreland.

The Pope's Illness.
A cable despateb, dated Monday, 28th Inet.,

atatC that Hi. Holineas the PopD was that
day taken aerioualy it and remained un-
consclous for an hour. Tais distressing nîws
bas created profound sorrow throughout aIl
Chrietorylom. Thera la reason, however, te
regard the report as an exaggeration, inas-
much as the despatoh has not bern confirmd
down to the tIme of our going to prei.

Equality.

CRAYBOURnNE, P.Q, Jon., 1889.
To Editor TRUE WITz<ss :

DEAR SIR,-We read in the Daclaration of
Iadependeuoo of the United States the fol-
luwing :-

te hld thee trutha to be self-eçident
that aIl men are created t quel ; that airey brc
endowed by thoir Creator with certain inal-
enable rigbes ; that among tbese are life,
liberty and the purnsoit of happinese."

Mr. Editor, lu the Province of Quebec, a
at least among a certain clas, it dues not ap-
paar te be eelf-evident "Iltat all men are
created equal," for iL la openly taugbt (aven
from the pulpit) that all men are not oreated
equal; the teaobers even poso fer as to draw
exemplea from nature, in poinoing ont the1
huight cf one tree above anothier ln the format;
Ine height et anc mountain above another, toa
prove Ihe doctrine false •"that ail mon are

At Ibis coue, Mfr. Editor, when the ques.-
lion of anexation te the United States la
openly dlscussed, your readiers are very
anionos to be enlightened <'n tie subjectl of
human equaity, f or itfa very possible that lu

Gb ear future thIey may beaoome oittirene of
the Great iopublie obunianaii aqunow y

sud has alwaya exîsedc, we perceive certain
intequalitios whioch appear incomnatible with
the dootrine of all men belng created equal.

mBe pased to explaici mn what amuse "aill

RELATioes between Germany and the
United States are more than strained over
Samoan affaira. The trouble bas arisen os
account of allegei German enoroachmecntoi
the fIlands t the detriment of American Ea.
terestesand lu defiance of treaty stipulatious.
The Waghingtou govern nut h a deapatched
a naval force of several ships ta Apia, the
scene of the trouble, and England la said t
support the American attitude. The German
press, said tbho inspired by B[smarck bas
adopted a defiant toue towards the United
Sltates, and war between the two nations is
spoken of as a not remote posibility unless
the Germans give satlfaction and abrogate
thelr offensive claims. Meauwhile Congres.
Las empowerod the President te tako what
steps he may deem necoessary to protent
Amarican rghts, which pracIically givna him
power toemploy force and go towar for the
preservation of Samoan independence. We
think, howver, bLet a cetls'entvii b.
reaobed withat resorting t that dire eon-
t'ngency.

ELSEWHERE lu this issue wil be found a
letter by Mr. James Brown, a farmer e!
Elderalie, Ont., dealing vith the exodus Iron
Cnada te the United States. The facts and
aeguments he presenta are unfortunately dit-
mally tru, and could be repeated by others
in aIl parta of the country with .light varia-
tien. His letter supplies a good background
ta the barquet Iu tis city, whereat thu re-
prenenttive men of the clasa t whom the
ferme-rs and producers of the country are
h uded over, as hoesays, "lt ba pillaged,'
glorified the policy which lias caused the
exodus. The wonder ie that Chosie who, re-
main endure it.

Two eleoctions took place lt Thurolay.
lu Provencher, Manitobai, Mr, iJarie-.,.
Conservaivo, vas returnod for the Couamron,
defeating Mr. Richard, Independent Liberal,
and Mr, Clarke, Conservative. lu Laprairie,
Que.. Mr. Goyette, Lilberal Nat1husIat was
elected te the Provincial Legieia-urt, defeat-
lig Mr. Latourneau, Conse-viti' e, after a
very exciting contet. Tbe reuit In this
county in accq.ted s another trong proof of
the popnlarity o.f the Me-rcier government.

BY dismiesing Bon, Mr. Rios, Cullector of
Castoms at Halifex, for a technical caaee, the
Ottawa governmnt Las been gulty of a place
of odious harohnerc, l': ·.n a2 act cf re-
venge, because Mr. Rostvas mone of those
Who aseitcd nla ver hhewini the Pacifie
Scandal gover me.Lt cf Sir John Macdonald
bideta the pi vas wanted for a hungry
and clamorons aupperir.

TIR Board of Trada dinDer a this city was
simply a Tory glirfiuation of Macdonalsdim,
although Lord Stacnley scimewhbas dampened
the ardor of the parttzans pi-esent by depre-
oiting the lntrocizotion of polities. The
speeches were cf the usual order, but the
food was exceilent.

LITERARY REVIEW.
DoMINIOn ILLUSTRATED. G. B. Daesbarata &

Son, Montreai,
Portraits ot Canadian celebrities, legai,

business, civie, and ecclesiatioal, crowd the
number. Loculi aes aela, aid gouped pho-
ti'graph cf the Ontario Lrgio]eîure appear.
Reproductions frai well knooRn artists are

Italian Girl,"i, study by Livorati, an&
Paring' by Andreos.

HE CAnADIAN oRTIoULTutisT. Fruit
Growera' Ascllolin of Ontario, Pub-
licbere, GrImsby, Ont.

The above la the name of a neatly printed
magazine, printed, a its name denotes, lu the
intereste of "Fruits, Flowsrs, snd Forestry."
The contenta are a coloured plate enuravmng
nf Ibmh Idabo Poar ;" portrait cf l Rohent
BernaIt," view o Reîidencer ant dSeuery,"
aise an "Entomological Paper," "Floral ad
Pomologicai Papers," affording much very
Usefut andlnteresting reading to t-oe inter-
ester! En tIbe subjecîe.

PARIs ILLSTE. International News Com-
pany, New York.

warih , Iis for i Ja uary 12th, contains
vhsl, fer a foneglu periodical, mai' ho regard-
ed as an accurate sketoh af the organisation
and capacity of the British army, Three
colored pictures, one of "Life Quards, 1842 ;"
anaher or «a Royal Soc ch Gray eun Dra-
gooin Quand ;»sud oeeoa!"A Highlander,"y
42nd RDg$., aIl by Valolt, serve to illustrate
the sketch, whloh Es from the pen of Louis

trgeant.T etion of bt devotea Parie
Gossip," la taken up in this vaw,

The number of Paria IdusItr "for Jan, 19th,

The Shame aud Disgrace oi
British Toryism.

Irish patience, *orely tried, fa begioning to
bhow signs of exhaustion. The jailsuand pri-
sons aI over the Island are arowded with men
whose only offences have been the defenco of
their homes andp te exorcise of freo speech.
In smre oE %hae aprInons are confined jvener-
able priests for having dared to counsel their
flocke not to submit to a systen of extortion
that would leave them and their familles
d estitute.

It would seen as if the Saliabury govern-
ment, conv!noed of the falilure of their policy,
baflied and enraged, have determined to wreak
all the vengeance they can on tbeIrishb people
and their leaders befor tbey are drivan Igue-
menioudy froin plaue they have diagraced

JAIqr. 3o" 1889,

frankliy 1cOePted for what itlu1, amojy,
th- RepubUcan doctrine ofpoimi equalt
among the octisens aof they
Tavu Wnrasas.] j

T' l ntarlo Legislature was opened lu
Thurnday by Lt.-Governor Campbell with
pleasing absence ai fuses ad featheru. 
"Speech from the Throne" was a pracOI
exposition of the provincial polley. It bot%with ocngratulations on the recent deeoisîo
of the Judl@aJ committee of Her Majestyla

vPIfy Ouneil, conflrmIng the right of the
province to th. Orown lands, inoladlngdii-
ber and minerais, situate vithlnbthe provIa.
cial boundaries, as declared la 1884. The
announcement was also made that there l a
prospect of the northern and westerly bouc.
duriez ocibeprovince being fxed by Imperl
statute. Allusion ws made to the fairly
prosperone condition of agriculture, the de.
velopment of minerai resources, bcientlfi
education and univeralty endowment.
Among the measures to be submitted are:_
A new votera, list ac, embodying wih th,
presaent law, so far as i hl applicable, the
provisions needed for carrying lnto full effect
the legiulation of last session ln reference to
manhood suffrage, and bille for lncreasing th.
efficiency of the factory ot and the work.
mens compensation for Injuries act, and for
further ImprovIng the laws respecting land
titles and the registration of deeds. The
speech concludes with the announcemeat of
surplus as usua.



la. l30. 1889.

fo fatips s pichtSr by Cor-
e subj et- Ths Element', Pire," whlh

a ou'rlous l ita treatEnsut, Tee Dsw irbin
by Eidmond Planchut appiaritr li ili: l-
stalmnt;o "In Oiden Time," vits" by .ltea
by E. Briset ; antd "The Living." b>'M. de
Garay; "A» Antiqtue," a sketch b' Morau
Vauthr; ana a. pctttlt> b>' Aimpe Morat,
cf "Baroness G. C. de B.," campleto the

aumner, -

The Jebruat>Maszine oftAmerYaI Bislory.
gatieuaroyPteîhpopular desire and comes

gain a c f r W s igton'a birtday as a
in - ý,," hm h are

gela l" ~ae;--v-,,-d tht ke another page;
ils le invati pageh iemarvlc interest, parti-

clasil for socith nvermar btheoriginal. The

oare Ne Yarkvas building fer Preaident
Wseiingtw ue zncpwaes a full page. The en-
stinsfestue.o a the issue, bowever, is the
D, Vries portrait of washigton, discovered in

lianeth peaut amer by the .Holland Soc-
ietycaNo Yeork, dite or its remarkable pil-
giimage thoae. Rev. Dr. J. Howard Suydam

describae the find, and gives also a picture of

Dea Vrie, thtevor et ie porrait. The third

article, b>'General John Cochrane, presents an

unpnblished letter of Washington lunf"Ac-siiP,

vnrtteto l Heu James Druano in 1780. Tht
tourtxcllent articles that follow relate te other

orna- "eA Canaeian-American Liaison," a
papes-- ich athis criais of affaira will com-

pend wite attetiict, by Watson Griffin, of
Mntes alt"An Oriental Account of the Dis-

covery of Americs," by Alfred J. ll, cf Sb.
Paul ; "The Mound Buides an d Nti Amar-
jean iudianse, ebence came lie>' 1" au elaborata
atut> Ib>Jacohn Hrs Patton, Ph. D., and
"Slavesy i n ev 'Yoc and Massachusetts,"by
John Carrick, of Chaham. Ont. These are

followed by aeverai shorter pap'rs on Washing-

ton, and curions sud interesting asbingecnia
in the varions Departmenha. tla a unique,
charming and 7va4a3ble number , NSutYcri in
price, $5.00 a year. 743 Broatia>, Nec Yack.

ST. ANN'S T. A. & B F ICIETY.

ANNUAL MEETING AD ELECTION O 'oFICERS.

Toc &annal mceting e! St. Ann's Parish

Tal Aînbtinence and Bonot Society was
hla in S. Ann's Hall Sunday afternoon, and
was well attentetd. Bôv. Father Godtt occa-
pied the chair.

The report nf last year's proceading was

resd. Tuia donment was a lengthy one and
full> reviewed the work accomplishei by the
thet salet>'turing the last twelve montEs,
and showed that the aociety was la a fienrih-
lng condition both as regards cîrtugît ana

fuances. The members were rrquested ha

exsrt themselvas tl further endeavours ta

place St. Ann'5 parlih second to none an the
ntinent. hanke were tenderd te the

piritual diretor fer their ralons effrhs iei
bosu of teimperauce.

Thc dfreat foarocisal te-,ements weretnh-

0 ted as followu:-Aentw $4,474 26, with

n' liabrlitliesa asaait the anm of $85 owing
let year.

The res-int lu tho contingentfiund emount-
ad to $549 93. O this sum $517 87 was pald
ont for varions purpoirs. The bondeit fIn,
with a balance from l,st year, reaohei the
sum of S4,229 95. The sum of $588.50 was

realzsd from muothly dues. The amount ex
pended for demth els4t2n alta $800, leaving a
balance on ban f $4 142.10.

On motion cf Chie tDtecdive Gllon, the
reports -wat receiveu cad adopti.

Te election of effi-era for the enening
yoar was proceaded with and resultea as o-i

Preident-Rev Father Strubbe.
First Vice-Presldent-Ald. Patrlok un-

nedy.n .
Second Vice-Presidet-hfr. W. P. Stu-

n.dy.
Secret>y-Mr. J.mes MuGuire.
Treasurer-Mr. M. J. Ran
Collecting Tcea<urer-Mr. Thomas Ward.

Asaieting Collecting Treasurer-Mr. John
n'van.

Grind Marsuha-Mr. W. D tios.

Assistant Grand Marhal-Mr. Thomas

Exacutive Cminmittae - Mes-s. MeP.
BUrke, James Rellut, JaMýA Danulan, Miaboel
JonuP, O GahanJ ames Kilfeather, P. Burns
and H MoCanty.

Arfr discusslng semu further milttera re.
latleu te the telfer cof the snocity, thq mnt.
log a.j :grued,

PERSON d.

The latet reporta sboot Mr. John Bright are
not encouraging. He l huving bad nights and
doe nu improve.

Hon. Edwad Blatke will not attend th night
sittinga of the approaching Parliamentary aras-
Ion. It i tatd liat be tas paired wit Hn,
J. H. Pope, Minisetr of Railwaya snd Canals.

Mr. G. W. Childa recommenda the appoint.
ment of Colonel Fred Grant for minister to
China. on the pround that the son would be
warmlu welomtt in China, wiere the father
w a s a greal fa .reite.

Mis EBraiddOn whoso novels have mate hem
familier le eves->'Amnericau, le r. cdl, active-
rfndl romn vf 52 wiit gray air ud a ruddy
complexion. She i the doughter of a solicitor
and has e couty house in the heartof the New
Furast. She is an expert hortewoman. writes
1tree novela eayear, anrt is married to bar pub-
lish-r.

Sir Thomas Henry Grattan Esmond is about
ta make another viait te this country. This
time ha cames net to plead Ireland'a cause but
his own. He ltob his beart during hi rcent
viait t thee eautiful daughter of a promminent
New York merchant. and he expects te carry
hiii fair posiesnor back t the Green Ile.

The ilver jinbilee of Cardinal Manning'
epiir.us'ute wil be made the occasion of a testi-
mnial, which takes ite form aof freaina bis
prn-flathedral at Kensington from a debt of
£11.000. Csrdinal Manning was consecrated
Archbishop of Westminster in succusaion to Car-
dinal Wicman lu 1865. The twenty-fifth anni-
versery will not actaally ccur, therefore. until

Preident and Mar _Cleveland have vetoed
the projet for a utbcription to pay for a par-
trait of Mra Cleveland for the White r ouse.
When Mrs. Lincoloi wrnte te Mrs CJiavand,
ssking ber le ait for lie proposedi portrait, thi
Prasident wr-ote : '"Both ni us arte îo opposedi
ho bte project chat peu couldi cal show n preat-
er consitdeticn lu titis tnabler thans b>' an cutis-a
baudanment cf lia echemne.'

Hnn. Edwvardi Stanley, the eldesl son o! thet
Govrnor-Generai e! Canada-(wbo is de takea

\ up bis residenne et Ottava as A- D. C. ta bia
liter)-vas marrioed au the 5tht mît. le Lady
lot Montague, daugbter cf tht Dane cf Man-tester, at Londion. Tht Priacae!o Waie and

\nyteDuke cf Cambrlige, the Duke anti
ciohss cf Tank, anti an aristocratie company

vote praitnt. Tha .Recter o! Haleeld, vho la
c ion af tht Marquis cf 'Salihbury, officiatd'

santiful resente vra vadeivGd fre Qeor

ther nopal perco ages.erayan

A ton of alivor la worth $37 704. 84,
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NEWS OF TUE WKEK.
E eROPEAN, -

Jannary22nd
LordR Epon predided at a banquet given

lat nlghcb>',the Nheonsl Lberal club to the
En. Dadabai taoroj', Lord Sallsbry's

"iblack man." Two hundred persons wre
preent, including Lord Compton, Frederick
Harrison, Mr. Bradlaugh, Counl-Qmeal
Waller Mr. Duncan MoInlyra, of Montreal,
and many memberas of the House of Com-
mone.

Mr. A. F. MoIntyre of Ottawa, la prsent.
Ing the National Liberal club at London with
a porratt of Mr. Gladstone on behalf of the
young Lîberal party of Canada. Mr. Glad-
stone la belng asked ta it for the portrait to
enable the ame ta be prasented to the club
an an expression of the high opinion hEld by
Canada of Mr. Gladstone'@ patriotisu and
devotion te the Empire.

Mr. Greenvwsd, formerly editor of the 2t.
James' Gazette, la about t brIng suit for dam-
ages agaIet Mr. Gibbs, the formai proprietor
of that journal, for wrongful tdismical. The
action growe ont of the allgationas, strangth-
ened by a subsequent latter from Mr. Green-.
wood, that the German Governaent was en-à
deavouring ta obtain control of the paper foro
political purposes..

January> 23.
The Italian Governmont has decided ta

augment the Italian naval force on the Red
Sea on account of the Aschinoff mieaIon.

The Czarina la affected with the paley,
whiho la growing worse. Sheb hos been sub-
ject te trembling fita since the Borki disaster.

The membrabip ni the St. Peteraburg Slav
Society l lncreasting rapidly. Oae bundred
Miuscow ,mrchante and manufacturers have
joat jiAned.

Tho Spanfih Government bas granted are-
nesty te ail proe and political offenders and
to the noldiere who took part iln the riaing in
Madrid la 1886.

Premier Floqant has Informed Senator
Rensault la confidence of the Goverument's uIn-
tention te reslnd the decree of exile s.gainst
the Duo d'Aumale.

The remins of Mae. DI Murska and ber
daughter were cronteaat at G tha. Mme. Di
Marska's huaband and a dcan membera cf
the Gotha Opera Campany were the only
mouruura.

The abdication of Prince Ferdinand of Bul-
garia le considered il St. Peteroburg toe a
question e dcays only. The orthadox bîshops
are preparing to denounce him as an oppres-
ser of the failth.

hl. Goblet, Miniater of Foreign Affars, has
telegraphed to M. Waddington, the French
Ambassador te England, instructing him to
tsk Lord Sallsbury to explai the seizare by
Great Britain of threa of the Tonguay Islands,

The Board of the Queensland Inventment
Cormpany has ordtured l the arret c! four nAus-
tralian directors, MacIlwraith, Palmer, Hart
-ad Dury, for alleget swlnduing. Mac-
i!wralth and Palmer are ex-premiers cf the
colony'.,

J-nuary24th.

The anniversary of thePoliu ab erte c0 1863
was observed in Poland with noterous ban-
quets. Enthuaia.tio hopes wte expremsed for
tae freedom of Poland,

A sensation tas bein acreted througbout
ûillad by a pmphlt hjy -TInriall condemn-

ing the country's defntive organ!zationa n
land and âee uand declaring that the 87,500,-
000 apent yearlyJ e wasted.

A duel was fought to-day between Com-
idect, member of the Chamber of Depoties
for the department of the Creuse, and Cita-
broulland, an edi.tor. The latter was
%vounded. The men bad quarrelled abour
the candidscy of Biulangesr.

The article lu the NanA German Gazette as
te the treaties regarding Samoa bas caued
comewhatr u a commotion in officil iorcles at
London. By some persons IL h regarded as a
deliberate dIefianes te the Washlngton Gu-
ernment. Commenting on the Samoa stir
the .ews says :--"It i extremely important
that England ahould sot cordir.lly witb
Ameries. It is, therefore, more te be me-
gretted that we have no Minister at Wash-
ington. If Lord Salisbury would hum a little
ises humble te Gormany nd a little more
civil te Am-rua, ict would be better for aill
parties onocerned."

The North German Gazette (Pr;noe Bts-
mark's orgîn)denlea cne existence of anY> roaty
preclaing any European power from acquiring
or aeeklng to acquire asoendenuy in Samon.
The Gaze e als deies that Engisnd anmi the
United Starere- agread that the proceed-
ings of the Germatan agent !a S mua are cou-
naiy te the stipul-tione of the tresties con-
cerning Samos and are oppaed te dip!omatic
etqutitte, snd that thos powerq iavr

.0 . n -n.." a t. a...- -. ï1
c..êaliay Oa.. ."a -3.calaa,ýVtrmbuêéAt
auurdingly. The treatia batwen Sa .a
Germany, England and the United States,
tha Gazette further saye, provide that Sammo t
a all concede te eachtrcaty power equâl
right vwith any other power, but no treaty
r garding the neutrtIty or indeptdenos cf
Samoa exita batwean Grmnuy r.nd the
United State.

Janna>' 25th.

The 1aIt cf lie Britlash troops hava left Suc-
kit. The comment cf the Egyptlan gacrison
devolves upon Col. Enolias Smalit,

Aeciroff s cixpedition.e! Cossack'o nna-
borlag 300, wihobh Intena le found a colon>'
lu Abysinîs ; lase lbded aI Tadiglaurah
iu Frenoth tit-lry>. The expenditionu le
atrengly' cuspected cf an luttentIen to found a
stratagle cottlement, similar to ltat at mant

A report frein the Germ-an cnsul at Z s. -

zibés- acurîhutos the rising aI Dar-Eî-Salema te
distress of te population throengo the stcp-
pagee cf trade b>' tht blockade. Tas consul
reparlasu annrease a! iakuesaet ite German
quadron, dcaue lhat anti excessive cea-k.

ushsital at Zanzîbar la overroowtedi.

Gen,. Boulanger vas eleeotd tolthe Chsamber
cf Deputies la Paris lait Sunda>' b>' an li-'
meonse majority'. Conservatlves, Rîdicals
sud Soclauua voltd fer hlm, Lonisa Michal,
the Communier vomie leader being ana cf!
ils test mtiva helpers. Thes raoIrla a test
emphalia condemnetion ef the Government.

An Englîih mnitu onar>' namied Brcekasud
sixteen a! bis follwers vert murdieced au
Saturda> near Saadani by mambers a! lthe
Cast tribos sud natives a! Z azibar. Titesea
mortiers indiato cta exIent-cf li bar t
wchitas the Gai-tans bava arousoed. Sadaiso,
fer miny yeasr, bus beenthe starting point f4
Enropean Missions, the natives weloming the
mistonarlos and aaistilng al of thne, especi.
aallythe Englilsh. The marders have caused a
sensation. Tne question as ta the measures
England wl itake ta punish the murderae la

1 eagerly discussed.
Bismarck, speaking lu the German Parlia-

ment, Satrday, on the Imperial Cololal
polley, cad :-We have proceeded and shall
ever proced solely ln agreement with Eng-
land, the greatet colonial powerof the worid.
I deny, theref ore, emphatically the suggestion
tha we have aiy intention to proceed against
the Sultan of Znzîbar ln opposition ta the
vIsites a! Engiatitlu Znîit. Aise la
Samoan e are uinhe fi altsaccord wti Eeg-
llnd and advance hand in band vwit her,'

Mr oswhen they attain power.
Hon. J. A. Chapleau, is still in-Paris nsud i

health s very favorable. He goes out every
day and attende te business and pleasure freely
Tua date of sailing is une-rtain but he w l
probably leve Havre on the Bretagne on Feb
ruary 16 with Mgr. Fabre, arcbbishop of Mon-
treal.

About six weeks ago ome enterprisi, men
ocaived the idea of boring for gas oin ing -
ville, Ont They fnrmed a company and secur-
ad the services of experts from Obio and com-
mencod drilling, and on Wednesday morning
they struck gas in paying quantity at bout
twelve hundred foot in depth.

Istructions bave beat sent te the Collecteors
of Custons nub te ielse any more licences to A-
Yprian fishinr vesasnotRU.er thtemndni rhuivei

so aa ith nceaexpir adtonsthelis cf lest
Bmonth and have not ben renewed. The re-

¶

ýCosLt) W.p are abfolutely regualovel tkb.
ne wila the Englih Government and to up-

hold the unIty we have shared with the Eng.
lish la Africa, (Cheera.) The only npleatans-
nes that hm ariten has bn witathe subor-
dinate officiais for whom the Govornment
neither care nor wilI b reapousible. We
osanot di:cuus the question whether Euglisb
mon do exactly the nams in their division of
Africa as we do uin ours. It has never c-
ourred to us tha we should ask England for
ailatance in our own sphere of power. Sncb
a thing Is bayond the range of posaibility.

AMEEICU
January 24.

It i said that five petty officera of the
United States steamer Atinta, which sailed on
Sunday for Hayti, dee-rted and one resigned
because of drçad of the yellow fever.

A despatch from Zanzibar says: Au Amer-
ican sailng vessai, bond£ rom Zanzibar to
Madagascar, was fired on by a German veuel
and one of her maits broken.

Santor Allison ta ab Indiaapolis on alspecial
invitation from Gen. Harrison. It is believed
he will enter the Cabinet as Secretary of State,
not treasurer, as generally reported.

The United States troops drove 600 familles
ont of Oklehama. They are now encamped
round Purcell, I. T. Smae of the people re-

aisted andi had to ie tied to wagons sd pulled
out.

Wolves are creating great havon a:ong the
stock in the northern part of Montana. Tho
wolves no longer confine their deprelations te
calves, colts and yearlinge, but now attack and
kil full growne steers. They go about lu packs
and raachmen are afraid to travel alone for fear
of b-ing attàcked.

The bouse committee on foreign affaira, with
only one dissenting vote, ordered a favorable re-
port te ba made upon the Senate resolution re-
lative te European participation in the con-
struction cf the panama canal. The Secretary

rf Stahte heurceivet a cabla message from he
United Sbatee consul ab Colon asaying affaire on
the isthmus of Panama are quiet.

WAeMriNoTos, Jannary 25.-The wisdom of
preparing by decide.d action for whatever em-
ergencies may arise in the Samuan matter tems
to he the general feeling of all Governmnut offi-
cials. and it is likely that before the week is out
nur nusition will hae stated in language s exp

luit that it will b impossible taermhsunder-
sact ini net ualilcaly Chat Secretery Whit-
ney will charter bo large Pacifia Mail steamers
for use in this connection. Captain Thoma
beliavea our navy ie capable already of coping
with the German warships eat Soma..

Representative Morrcw, of California, chair-
man of the sub-oommittee of the Houap com-
mittee on foreign affairs, intends to call thet sub-
comnittee together and get to wok on the
Samones natter ah th eriiestoportuuiey.sRe
says the statue que ah the time thie represent-
atives of the United States, Germany and
Enland met must be restured and this would
neceusitate the replacement of King Mahetoa in
the positian from whiclh h was au unijistly re-
moveti hy the Gorman agents andi sent te the
Murabali isanda.nTh etopMr. Morrow lusit
must be a preliminary to any furLher negot.
arion on the subjecu.

A Waahinigon apécial apa -- The firet real
authentie Cabinet neos leaked oun brte vester-
day, wben a gentlemen very near to Mr. Blairt
announcd to a few of his friena Chat Mr.
Blaina ias actually been effered the sacretary.
shipot state and lias sige'fid tu Mr. larrinc
that lie will accep. MI. Wannamaker, who is
a close friend of Mr. Blaine, will be hu fibsi-
mater-generul. Thu treasury will go West.
and Mr. Hf arrison bat urged Senatur éAliaon to
accept it but if he declinea tome other wtskTn
muno wihl e found. Neting tise-is sattlet.

CANADMAN.

Montreal Carnival open on Monday, Feb.

An order-in-Council has been pissed constit»-
tng Walkerton a port of entry for raw tobacco,

W. D. Harrington, has batt appointed Col
1-iceor of Customs ah Halifax, in place of Hon.
Wm. Rnss

Sir Alexander Ca.pbell epened the Ontarie
Legilature Thuredy afternuon with the usael
careonimes.

The Halfax Banking company give notice of
'sai-annuai dividend of 3 ner cent, and the

Union Back of Halifax of 2ê por cent.
The board 1f examiners for hominion lard

surveyors meet at Otoswa on the ith of Feun-
amy for the exaamination of candidates,

A deapatei from the Colonial oflice is publ.sh-
ed giving the ters of! an agreement bttwten
Grea Britain and mBzazil relailve bu mereltnt
seaman deserter.

Notice is veitn -for application for lettera pa.-
t it incorporating the Dominion Safety .iolier
company with a capital of $100,000 and head-
quartera at iauntreal.

Tne decision o th Pupe in the Jesuits qu&-
tien r",gardur'g the distrihu5icni of te amoîzurt
.ran;ei between the JesuitN and Laval univer-

aity is exîected ehortly.
The L:nark County p3tii>n f.'r the repeal of

th? ScoUt Act bas ben reccived at the Secret.
ary of S:ate's departnent. Thte Onzari> Counhy
petition has been deposited with the Registrar
in Whitby.

A large sum bas been subscribed by Halifax
rie Wdfl for the ParneJl Defence fond. Arch.
b c shp O'R:ien, Bishop Caneron, T.E. Kenuy,
M. P., .Mayot Q'3Nulii and Senter Power
head Clite hit.

Nova àodtla fruit growèrs unanimously adopt-
ed a resolution strangly urgiug the Dominion
Government to consolidate and operate ithe
Windýor and Annapolis and Western counties
railways na a p4ro of the Intercolonial system.

A copy of an Imperial order-in-Council of
17th Novembher la published Euspending tht op.
eratiens in Canstda o! the Imperial extradition
acots ef 1870 anti 1873, during rhe continuance in
force ef tht Canadian extradition oct, cf 1886.

Tbe Depatient cf Ariculture lias r ceived a

the Scandmnavian dociety cf Manitoba, lest faîl,
in whioch ho says tha'; ho will returu in tht
spring acomtpanied by' a large party' cf superior
settlers.

Inspecter llI, cf Halifar, bas been appoint-
oed Collecter cf Jutoms et Halifax. Tht ap.-
prîntmnent will ho temporary'. The rea!gnetion
of the Heu. Mr. Rosa bas been recoeieed snd is
accepted. Mr. Rosa mn>y ho given a retiring
alleowane'.

An order-in-Council haes been passed amend.-
h-g tht order o! the thirteenth cf Neoember lu-
creasing the expert dut>' on pine legs se that it
anaaIl net apply' te legs shown te have been as
tne date et that arder actually' eut sud ready '
for exportalion.

Tht silver jubiles cf Father Doyle's consa.-
cration te the priesthoutd was celebratedi atI
Sammerside, P.E.IL Ha vas matie D. D. b>'
Lavai univerty. anti recaived congratularr>
dîspatches from Sir John Macdoanald,arobbop
O'Brien anti many' others.

A peticion is beving sianedi by ail tht ieading
Conservaitv tusinesstmen askimg a superanoun-
tion allowanct fer ex collecter. Hon W. R ass
ef Halifar, Tht Liberaia refuse te aga la,
alleging chat they want te ha fret to remnnate

The Quteen'auchl diviion Of the the Tligli
Court if Jlutice la Dublin h1%t q'n.h.d i-
vrdict foundi b u ,roner'd jry againit o
licitors Dudgen r.nd Enersone

An Ineh petr is thrly to be Uappointed.n u
ses-ate whîp in hse fHouse o! Lordu aîîd tti
announceament bas caused conaiderable Sur pris'
bath in and out of fte Try ranks.

It le untieretod that James i Ma1P-t. Wha

kepethesaloo nl Doet sxtrenDublin, ihro
the whole invincible plot wa batuhedi, wili be
put on the stand in the Parnell 'aee.

The Dublin Express (Donaarvativc-) arserta1
that the Lmdon imes tar.s secured fresh and
important documents from the Urited States
which will be produced before the Parcll. coin-
miasion inl supprt oftite chaîge againtt P u1î
lite mebeI e!of the Houe e of Commons.

Mr Gladstone's decision not te go to Rome
caueas general regret a,mang Homis Rulers.
i'ardinaL Mauning ant uther eminent men
p eaded that an Audience wit the Pope would
reit beneficially for Ireland,but Mr.Giadatone
was ob-lurate.

When the cases of James Lawr nca Carew,M.
P., for North Kildre, and Dienis Kuibride,
niember for South Kerry, who are cbarged with
offances aunder the Crimas act,were called in the
court ai Kildare to-day the accused 'failed to
anawar and warrante for thiir arresat were
issued.

The London Daly Noies calla the arrest of
Mr. Sheehy, Mr. Balfour's revenge for the Con-
servative defeat ab Govan. where Mr. Sheehy
spoke in support of Mr. Wilson, the asucceisful
o ndidate. The EarlcofAberdeen,n u a spseh
at Patrick, Scotland,condtmuid the arrest as mat
anomaly, the mouatrosity of erhich would nalc
Scotland realize the meaang of coerolon.

DuLcN, January 23.-Wm. O'Brien whose
trial begins to-morrow, arrived ait CLonmel t-

ight. An enormous crowd gathered and
accorded him au ovation. One thousand torch-
bearerg, accmpanied by six banda, paraded in
bis honor. Mr. O'Brien addresset the crowd.
He said that the resuitaof the Govan contest
and the county aoum il elections in L don
showed that at the next general election the evil
brood of coercionlsts would vansh like unclean
spirits ah the dawn of day.

Mr. Gladstone Who-isat Naples, ina reply to
a correspondent Who had called hi attention to
the fact that a branch cf mtherih National
Langue had ben nimcd after him, wrias:-"I1
havea n annumtion cf isue sert viit th& .n

i nr baveI any kuoledge ebwativer upo '6ha
subject. I suppose My narre ws chosen owing

and upon the arrivai of the PoIice and their
prisoners te mob pvr-nted te police from
pas 'i and demandad the release o! the prison.
-rma. The crowde toued the plice,:.nd the lattar
threatened to lire upon th-m. A priest inter-
cede andI prevented bloodubed. Alter two
heura had pasaed the police received reinfarce-
menn and suceaeded in lodging thi- prisonetrs
in g'aol,

Tht collsion nu Cloumell was heaween the
police and a cru wd enmisting largely of women

nd citdreo. T rnevad resentecd the impri.
sa,11nig o! Secs-tr>'Men>, e! the Waetrfonti

branch of the National league, Many vere in-
juied, acte hvi::g limba broken. It i esti-
mate thet ighty persons were wonnded in the
disturbance aCt i-rmr-a Sui-.

Father MuCartby, wh, was cxhrged with in.
citing boyscting, was found guilty at Clona-
kilty, and senteca -d to four monts imprisonment
Notiee of sapeat wams given. Mr. Powell editur
of d* Midan't Trtbune, of Birr vas sentendac
te ts-te monî.ba' iuiiiaonîsuent wudh bord labot
for publisbiug oan illegzal article. He appealad.
but on bis reigrking that the sentence was out
and driet, he was given seven days extra im.
prisoument.

When the trial of Wto. O'Brien was reanmed
an Çarrick-on-Suir, Mr. OBrien was asent.
The trial, bowever, proceaded in hi abaence,utd,hF aS sconsictetiandet enuet 1f OUTrmouchai'
imprasnine 'editnt hard leabor. Tht police
bave as yet discovered no lew to Mr. O'Brien's
whereabtuts. It is Jearned that O'Brien re-
freshed himpeaf at a house near the police bar-
rackse and then drove into thecountry before tbe
police cordon was formed, and that be af erward

timed with a party of trienda a few miles flou>
the town.

DUBLIN, Januarp 26.-Tlmotby Healy COn-
si for William O'Brien, who was convicted at

irrick-on-Suir, yesterdai ta four months im-
prisonment, though e was neot prsent in cour
vL.en sentence was pronounced, Baya le is
probable Mr. O'Brien will surrender himself.
He will tnpeal from the sentence, and Mr. 0'.
Brien will thucecure a fwat weeks of undistnebed
Iriedom. William O'Brien's solicitor bas served
the mgistratea who tried hi client with a
notice requiring them te state the facts of the
case ort ne opinion of the court oft xchequer.
Mr. O'Brian eloded the p2lice and a'ldresod a
reatir:; of six theonud tenantS Of Baron de
Fren near Castlere, bub bis present where-
abouts are unknown.

Archbishop Croke han promisei to endeavor
>e being about a reunion a the Gaelle aociety.

The talary of Lord Sakville was $39,000 a
Iyear,

BATTLES 0F TIR FUTURE.
matador, ehiel vire isus" for oue°° earfr°m f ta Mr>effortat freb the Irish from oppressivedate, will expire duning the early summer, lawn snch as are absolutely certain te produce

The following notices of application ta Parlia- objlotionable acta on the part of soma Irishmen
ment are given : For the Union railway to run the fewneas of whicb I only Wonder et san efel
frein Pembroke, via Portage du Fort, te Ren- thankful for."
frow and to cnneot with i.he Pontiae PaciSE- Futher McCarthy. charged witb inciting boy ICanaaian Pacifie sad other roada; by the Que- cottr g, was arranged for trial at Clonakilty ta.bch Board of Trade for an amendment to -ts day. The hearing vas adjourned. A large1chuter se ai ta incre uno.lnumber of officers orned about the court h-use was charged byant t.a pavais.cf tht Coucou, 200 policemen, end many persons wre injured

A criais bas arisen in Caraquet railway af- by batons and bayonets. The crowd usedi tonen
faire, and the bonds hae fallen 10 diunng the and bottles again st the police, thirteen of whom
wek, owing ta dificulty in lauring the true were injured. One of the wounded policemen
position of the conocern, winch is belived to be will probably due and three others are in a
mos unnatisfactory. The Canadian Gazett ad- dangerous condition.
vises the bondholders te from an independent The Gaelic congrus met at Thurles, for the
committe in order te enforce the conditions of purpoae of electina an executive. A tumultmortgage upon default occurring• arase and President Davin, unable ta obtain a

The gold mines discovered on Lake Wahma- oaàing for the financial aatement, left the
pitabing last fall are being developed by a meeting followed by a number of I.riests and
wealthy syndicate. Twerve tons of ore have delegates. The remaining dalegates elected a
jus been shipped over the C.P.. t abe cruahied central couacil but repadiated responsibility for
and ameted. if the reanltsi are at'igfactory a debts amountisg te £500. Davin and the other
railwy will e constructet frein the CI.F out seceders will start another sesociation. There
ta the mines. 16 miles, and the machinery, for were forty detectives on duty in the vicinity of
reducing the ore wii beu operated at the mines. the meeting.

Ottawa lumbermen are rejoicing over a Mea- The Tory organs are stillsore over the election
sure introduced into the United States House of of Mr. Wilsa,,the <ladstenian candidate in the
Represedtstives by Mr Farquhar cf Buffalo. Govan Division, and are disposed to throw the
They hope to ste il become law. Mr. Farqu blame for that reverse upon the Conservative
hase hill, they claim, willsimply protect Cana- managers !ofthe canvas. It in perbap needless
dieu forest£ from the American invader. It te say abat these gentlemen did their best te se-
provides that no raft of legs or timber chail he enre the election of Sir John Peuder, and it is
bron t into or taken out of any barbor, port of certain that money was not spared in their en-
the United States, nor brought into or upon deavoure. The face in that the steady persis-
any of the great lakes fret anyriver, stream, tence of the friends of Mr. Parnell is gradually
part, or placein theDominion of Canada or ay tellirg upon the rank of those opposed tu them.
other f ireign port. Plenty _of fair minded. Englishmen, wh, fromt

Cn Saturday lait Michael Cnlledon, a farmer association or prejudice, bave hitherto voted
of caintortable circumatances, reiding on the with the Ccnservatives, are becoming distusted
Allu-ette Island, Quebee, about ten rmiles with the malignant recklessnesa diapIaved by the
froe Pembroke. dropped dead in bis baroyard, extremsta Of the Government party. Suait
and before bis body was discovered the hoge articles as tose whicb have appeared ainthe
* ad eaten the head off close te the bonlderts. ShetFIeld Telqraph are recived ith a ea"t

is wie, bWho was the tirat te discover the body deal of complacency,if obwibh positive pleasure
beiuguneabla te remove lb, badt de rmain an b>' the Pareeililteo. Their effec ii; cal>' te de-
guardavecb1h vhile a emall chld t rafor help, tract balife fron statement which ay ha etter
which was ouly obtained after a mile or so had founded and te dispienea readers Who have au
been travelled. Ib was with great difficulty the version te blackgusrdism. It wil h interet-
poor woman kept the hogs fret devouring ing to note the reuilt of the nexb election in that
the remainder of ber unlortunate husband' vcunîty,for it is net likely thai the Conservativai
body. The decaased leaves a large family t cause ias been belped by the latter of the many
mourn his los. furious distribes of the Tregrajph. There is no

Bilas E. Shavor, thetamtan>'yDatea, Joubt that the Time is getting v-ry tired of its
via Sati ta ' ma rah vasm There in a limit to tbe patieuce,and above

heldat Whitby by the police there ou the in- ail te lte cash of its shar-hndre, who must

formation of Chief of Police Hoy, of Presact, roetvin' gnydividen demuyb roscom f renud who was brought back to Gornwalilat t advertiing patroddna of the Times is by no
Thuraday night by Constabla Oites, te ana meas large as it one was, and other paperswen te the carga if bigsmy prefes-reti b' the uaa ag si eevs nichrppr
frienda of bis ast victim, iss Nelle Fias , fi employing younger biooi and presentina natter
Cruwal, anti another o! herse atealie b>' hiin a more acceptable form, have lourpoasx-ied

brother, Mr. J. W. Serour, e! Watt inches- it ta circulation. Its course in raking the jails
ter, pleaded gulty before l is Honour Judge and dums of all countries for evidence against

Poinge, in ChNmbers, on Mon:iay, ce both char- 1r. Parnell, which is net believed when it is
ges, ant vas sentenced te six ye.a' imprison- given, bas injured its cause througnout England
ment in the Kingston Penitent:ary, four yeara " h eunte arnel suhacripdione
fon igm a dvo ayac f er se eluil>' velcoupta tethetgentleman anti bis

rbgamy ant :> yeaforese taliug.. friendas a asignificant rebuke ta the Times and
The meeting beld in I'Orignal la promotion a subatantial assurance of the awakening senese

oi the Vaudreuil and Prescott railway was an ,f the nation.
immense succîs. Poule turned eut b rhue-IOTATCARRICK.ON-SUIR.tirets fret Rosel aentiPreac.ott.. Xc wassprofit-EITACAIiC-N-UR
tid over by the wardon, Mr. Petrie, and addres- DWuLiN, Janury 24.--The triai of William
fd b> Mesra, Labose,M P., Edwarda, M.P., 'Brien. on athecharge of conspirscy, began, tu-
Evauturel, M P.P., S. W. Fauter, Charlebom i ay at Carrick-on-Sutr, County Tipgerrry. .h-
and otheirs. The folluwing resolutiun vas pas- g- ovtrnment hadissued aproclmation forbidding
Lt amid great applaue :-Moved by Win. Bcd- any demonstration welcoming Mr. OBrien,
lon, seconded by Mr. Routhier, ex-M.P.P., but 20,000 pertons gathered around the Court
'hat in db. opinion of this meeting ib is impor- heuce. Six hundred policemen charged the
tant to take immediate action tao secure the con- ,rowd, uîsing their batons freely, but were un-
,ruction of the railway troin Vaudreuil to 0t- able te disperse the gathering, The excitement
tawa, and thecitlz'ens and repreaistative men in the town was feverieh. As Mr. O'Brien
here present pledge themselves t interest them '-ntered the Court boue he was greeted with
elves in every poseibie way in their respective -oiferous cheers. His defence will be conduc-

localities teoobtainasubstantial &rstancer.cd fur ted by Timothy ealy. While Mr. O'Brien
iber the project. was striving to pass through the crowd ta enter

Tht Grand Trunk directors are sending te the Court hota hbewas seizeti by a police in-
proprietr for signature a long et'ion ta the .pector and drargetd for thirty yards. The
.'ominion Govcrnent pror.esting aulainst th peopl" were madden&d bv this treatement .of

Government suppoating -r aisting by pcu- Mr. O'Brien, and presedifarwardta rescue hin
niary grants limes uf railway wie duplicate from the handas of inspect' r. The police.however
and cempte with exisine lines. Tho petitici repulse i the c-owd. Tinothy Healy, who hai
eayhce pGrand Trunk weocomed the initial utepped forward te aid Mr. O Brien. vas met
Government promotion of the Cisnadian Pacifie, Iy a bayonet levelled abhis breat, but he was
but resents rthe u e of govmen.-n money' te in- uoi injured. A number of reporters wire mal-
fluence and aid the Canadialn Pacific te competa trerrd. Mr. O Brien romplained te the magis-
with existing lines in older Canadit, and urge ltrates that the police were attemptina mtuincite
the Gnvernment teoact i-npartially beùween the a bloodyg riot. A doue perrens iwere uiated by
lire ra!ea'Thteie cf tino îj.e ition ile caken th1 ha brge cf thge pouice. Wien the casa fer the
to showshatit he aiteîpts ai reuoncuiietion bave (Juvebai boen proeted, .Nr. Heu>' for titi
failed, exceput for the agreemrnb which bis un- defend.nt, applied for Subpoena for Lord Salis.
derstood te iave been closed for tie exchag cft bury and Mr. Balfourboth of whoin,hn aeerted
bueiness et North Bay and the submission of lad made soet-es ianilar te thosi of Mr. O'-
disputes arising therefron e A ltbert Fuuk, B-ien Trei court refused t i i.nun the subpoeoaî.

The announcement of the dc-mand for Hon The epectaorA receve tithis decision wth murun-

William Rosa' resignatieniof te cll ceship i"iai ndte r ris.irates orde the geleries ta

created a big sensation at Hal fax and tbi, in becleered. Wihile tiin ua botngdoneMr O'liien

connection with the fact -bat initriictionAs ave eleuuned "Fil denoute aics," sad ses-td for

been given nr t aijue ay more maodus rirendi TOBrien. Aftr ai airp struglesMr. Orien,licences, ie indicative of a vigorous enforcm i'nt w'ih nh A f r n f s pct at r, M r. O'B ieo,

of Canadian treaty righta during the co minîug with of e e o arnaet han a c at.e

tiahery season. Ever snca the uminenceument srn i uwcrowd escorted Mr. O'Brien
of the fianery embrruglio Yankee filher'en visit- hru ite tow d Thesporte used their n
ting Ralifas bave ben leniently treatd and wthroigh thr utu The peoiicilued thoir barons

hav iten ab d, the conrtesy exende te with stonersu nu- tckh. Uning the melepeuur.
them by surreptitirauly purchAtiug suîp plies. witheatouriic. lis t ibt malt'with
Tie waes done by the Baton. Hreafter Yan- tifles wock.S orefve rsonn> ts bwernatju id,
kes caoming ta tthis port ieder the prertence o The court ikSued a warrant for the arret of Mr.
being in distresa, but re.ll>' 0 get new su ppies hc O'Brien and then adjourned. Twety pera na
viii ne caretully watlhed. Vhile it ie gererally received bayonet thrua and some of them wereadmitted that the <x'g'encies of the siiti-aciun dan erous y wounded. Atleant 40 othertwrt
compelled the gov-rnment îm d-.ramr.d Col l-tet-or de o lu s i'u. Al bas 40 athe rs bos-of
lRos' resigulttiori gr-ah siypaytil> id exprt< mare or les serios]' iojre by th bons o!

for that gendleman, Who bas bitherto conducteL the police. Januar> 25.imel with a:guai ability.mi-d uip .rmiaIly, -
tud to the pefet Saîiefaaon of the mirg Several of the persona who were rrested ah

emniunity. Leading Conservative n;erch.,its Carrick on-Suir, during the disturbance a the
are me rerilizing te Gi verniiott tu grant Mr. the time of the raignio cf William O'Brien

Ros64 a peeannutttiou aiiowmantc-e. here ouveyed te Cauinel. A large crod had
gatuorcuabutthe ri-.a.-----------------..l

AoNE B3URIT.
Montrel ,Jan 26th 1889.

THE BAILEY REFLECTOR CO., OF
PITTSBURGH.

Concerr:n this enterprising louse, ont o
their home rligious papers, the Presbyterian
Banner, of PinLsburgh, says editorially in its is-
sue of December 12:

" We are sae iri ayin that of aIl the many
iunprovements mado in the lighting of churohes
the Bailey systm far surpases all other sys-
toms for intensity of light and economy. If
your church is not sufficiently lighbted, write the
cqmpany for a descriptive catalogue and yeu
wilt find that by thir system of lighting you
cen have a perfect lighs 'nd at a nih less coSt
chan thie present imperfecnt systema. The Manu-
facturers of the Baily reflector belong ta the
hrongcf Pitttasburghis trust-vorthyandes ntar-prising business mon ; sud vt de not hesitate

e s>ay that our readera can rely on any state-
monts made by them."

These are stron words, but fully dserved.
Our readers will fndt leir advertisment elae-
where in our paper and should contract ne light-
ing arrangements for chureh, oheool, office or-
home vithout correspondence with the Bailer
folka.

THE WESTPORT BAZAAR.
The drawing o prizes a aonneotion wi

the Westport bazaar wiJiih. beld on Friday
evanlng, Fbr nary 8:h. Ail duplicates shnoulh retun e choru rtat date. The bazaar la
for a worthy cause and we wfsh it aucces.

Drawers of water-4arlea artiste,

D)r, *ARflVEY' S
SOUTHERN

RED PINE
souad Colla u the maet cehable

Fo ~gaMedicine lanurne.

BATTLES OF THE- FUTURE.
DISAPPEABANOE OF NOISE AND SMoE eFRo

TEE PIELD oF CONFLIoT.
A London exobange says :-Lord Wel-

sley's picture of the Battle of the future la
bis review o f COlonel Man:fc:'a arliola on war
la reumarkable chief>y because cf the confi-
donce with whiclh e relies npon the elimin-
ation of noise:--"Onaremrkable ahang ewill

he the ahsence of nealy aIl terrifia noise
Whia the discharge of 500 or 600 field gans
and the roar of muskatry caused ln ail great
hattles. We shal have practically no amoke
te mark the posItion of the enemy's balteries
and troops lu action. The sound of cannon
will ho alight, and wlil no longer indicate to
a stant troope whera their comradea ae en-
gaged or the point upen which they shenld
consequently narch." What with amoke-
less powder and nouiselese artillery ail aur old
ideaos ef batle wmi be revolutionized. Bot la
it net posaible that now and thon, at he
proper psybological moment a commander

o rindul nes-ved out same of the geanulne
ait mearing kînt cf power mighl do mort by
tht cden outbreak of tie battle thunder te
demoralize the enem>y than by the tumaking
of a whole park of artillory 2

CENTENARY OF ARCHBISHOPMAcHRALE

yo the Editor of THz TBEc WITEOo:
IaRIs CrOLLE, PaRIS, Jan. 130h, 1889.

Dàn Siit,-I shal feel obligetid o you, if you
will kindly allow me te correct tu you excellent
paper the following announcement in a la
number of the Dublin Frcru,îans Journal:

"New York i preparing te celebrate ua the
16th of March next the centenary Of the birth
af the late illustriouîs Archbisbop of Tuam, the
Most Raverend Dr. MecHale."

Tht lace Archbishep ofTnsm vas born onMax-chOtit, 17K1, net in Mas-ch, 1781.. Couse-
quently, the centenary of hie birth onlyu ccurt
two years ence.

Wbile expressing my thanks te the Irishien
of New ork and t IriBhmen averywhere, who
cherish th- '-nuu: yof the great Patriot-Prelate,
I hops eýey wsil' se tne nttecdesay O deferring
tiii March, lbA, tireinlended celebration.

Meau iea vashLua ud hie
compenion during tht lin twenty-five yecrs Of
huis life, that t'ie Archbi-h-'p ift ail his unpub-
lisied n scCripta, with ls vast and vaicti(-or-
rem tidue', J iau tukivg pains t have a Cen-
trnna! Mounorirl ethit prepcred haer, underiii> cuvu eyes, mutctte sutipc oi ac féI, tetten
fron ithe itbii:iiuart auhunflc iaterial in niylîo.seseîan -

Tuis work< wiil, trust, be worthy of biu, of
Irelatid, oi 'he Irise race anti o! all lovrs 'f
civil nd rdligioius lubýrty tiroIghouit the wold.

I ehiv the iuiirs- t b, '.lr. Kijitar, a ith siu-

Yuur ver- fait½îll ervant,
-THoAsa c HAL D.D.

A tribue t, )fireman Arthur Brier, (f the
Salivr g - Corps, t io whoe herisn tiva perons,
two woin'u ud three children, owe their rescue
froni us -terribl-rienueah by ire on theirncing of
Uîcemib-r 30th, 1CtS, their residencr No. 2002
Nore Daine street, being a inass of limes be-
fore they were aware et ir.

Our ciey Isy in silence, PatI ridniglit jutasn
hour,

When r- e the awful cry of fire withitts dred
terrifia power.

Th e urging crowd cOOn gatiered, the aky was
lit with flane,

And through this hum.n babel the Salvagetunueriung 
came.

On oun, bravo firenen, te your wotk," a voice
m nthe de,î 'scrowd said.

A householdu band in llumhber wrapped, Wili
periat withnut ad",

One moment, and they vaultt:d, e:ch fire-nan te
his place,

But toncuos of «aine rep -lied Ibeht-m, and t rove
item buck apace.

One marnilone of ail the band, presaed pijwarJ
on warda still,

Fightin,r ne fir-e tiend round iii, with s cour-
agie born of will.

Oh ! brave and daring, g-noerous lieart, hat
i n sw erî, i duty 'a cai,

Thugh deetialntdanger rond hi lin, hie
asift step pataud boem ail.

No tlought of wifu and child at hoe retarda
hisl flylua feuit,

While naugyiht iiblindîng suioke and liate his
searcbik glanuce meet.

At last au spot o -reaches, where hclîlss
chilirrn lin;

No sb, o ieoan cuscuani d their lips, rnoke lias
stifled cc' frmtlà ''.

TI.rce little forins mure precious tian ail earth's
waelth and gi;

Thuie litlA onr thrcîupi b lire ad taMe his
strung yourig arni c.f l.

For thtm the danger a over, tw wouluu till
renair-

Thank Gud his heart it faile] hilm not through
liets ut deadly flamie.

One moment had he was-red, that moment
sealed tisr fuat',

Aurd aillthtpc'wer utf vwn cirbinedI mould have-corulif oc t hein "tu)ac,
W'nî utwice again he feurd the tiend bef ore hit

Work s-l was dtne.

Fivu humn» lvea are added to the listuif savei
thut day,

And saved by one man's daring from boing the
fire fienti's prey.

Then hioru Worth whIre 'ere it ahinea, Worth lu
a heart su true,

Pay to oar here tireman honor wbere honor iesdut,.



TRE SOVERBIGN PONTIFF

(continued from firet page.)

But human strength Itslco a netuh
equal to the magatude ant varlety fo ahe
duties. Hence, it la necessary that, da for the
nourishment of the body we require car dalh
fo.iwe must ask for noaven food and trnigtr
or tihe soul te quicken L in the wayan of vr

itue. Hence, tbis common conditiohs Wnul
'being, and the law of our 1e, whiha stae
tavé asaia, consista ia continud tat o
confliot, have attached to them the necéeathr
adjanot of prayer t God the Faterb
Truly, toc, la this set fortunl that hvnerabe
seyling of St. Augnetlfl'a, "that holy pray 
2mounta above the distance of earth ud cle
down from heaven Divine meroy." Farthe
we are éven commandét by thé devisevoie
et God. te seek the aid and assatstace O
-heaven againat the disorderedi mpuisert
cupidity and the entera of the cvi !pirit
"'Pray that yon enterneot ito temptctlof.'
(Matthew xxvi., 41.)

HOW MUoH MORE NEOESSABY,

toO, will this b If we wiah to devote ont
lives ta the salvation of the soule of ehron
Christ, Our Lord, oai>' hgottén Sarn ot Gad,
thé surie! ail grâes andvirtue, Who nevr
taaght b7 word what ie had net alreadycon
firMed by 'Hic example, "ContinuedI al nighl
ina prayer t God" (Luka vi., 12) ; and St,
Luka alto atates that when preparing for the

1aorlfoo ai thé Croa, " BaIng la agony He
praye the longer" (c xxii., 43). Truly It
would b much necessary to fsar the weakneas
of car nature. and out morale would becomi
lesé enervated by languor and Idleeas If this
dIvIne precept were lésa frequently set side
with négleot and amaat spurnei with didain.

Gad (s aeasly moved by prayer. Hewishes te be
glorified by-mon, and He has openly promiled
that He wili give His gift freely and aboand-
autly to those who aosk for them. NAy,more,
He Himielf Invites, and In the most tender
wordn bas almoat inportuned as to ask for
them. 'I aay te yen, aak and It chall be
Elven yen, aeek and yen shall find knock and
itashaIl ha opened note you." :That we mlght
mot bu afiraid te do this with freedom and
wlh confidence, He restraint as it wére, the
mcasty of His Divinhy after the exemple ef
a uMest lovlog parent, Who désires bera ail
thinge the love of his ohildren. "If yen then,
being evil, know how'1 to give good thingséto
Mach more wll your Father, Who la in
heaven, give good thinga ta those who ask
him '' The persan who reflect on it will
net, therefore, bu mach surprisedI If the
efface>' cf humanprayer semet te Se. Cary-
éoatum te hé se gréai that ho ceulai venture
te compare it te the power of God .tiamaelf.

Hnoe, a God by His word created the
world, so man by prayer obtains what hé

ibshes. Nothing is more effijauions than
prayeré rightly employed, bécause thore l in
them, as ih were, a certain moving po wer by
which God ufers Himself ta b implorrd ant
pîcoatéti. Fer lu prayor wa separaté thé
soul from the thinga of earth, and bing
wrapt, as It were, In the contemplation of the
eGad, we réalise with aateonselousneé

eut- human ilnfirmit>'. on tiisaccoatwé
rest, a It ware, la the eambrace of the good-
neass of ont parents and seek refuge la the
atrength of our Maker. We insiat that you
approch the Author of ail gooi as you
wouid wish yeur slck soul, enfeebled strength
and povertyc hould b regarded by lim.
Full of hope, let us Implore His protection,
and the power of Him who tloe cau Eupp'y
medicie for the elck, strength fur the weak,
and consolation for the miserable. When the
minci la la s.disposition that thinks, as it
onght te think, modestly and humbly of itseif,
Ged is then wonderfully incliued ta pity it,
because as He oppoaes anid resista the prod,
su "He gives grace te the humble." Let ail,
therefore, have the habit of prayIng ; let us
praY with the mind, with the seul, and with
the lipa : although let our thoory of life war-
rant this opinion, namly, that by the observ-
ance of the divine laws, our whoi existence
rmight appear an eternal ascent te Gd.

As ail the other virtues are begotten and
sustained by divine faitb, se toc, lthis onDe
of which we are apeaking. For God lt the
athor cf ail thaiIatrne, and ail that should
auon hé alght for b>'men. Frcm thé same
source too have We learned r.he goodness of
GOd and the mérita of our Rédeemer, Jesus
Christ. On the other hand, nothing lé botter
fitted te nourih and increase Oar fsith
thapn

THE PlOUS HABIT OF PRAYEE*

ani at prestnt there le greai necesaity for
the practice of this virtue, which has become
weak ia most, and quité extinct in many .
seule. Assuredly that virtUes lof the. high.
cat importance from which ia derived nat only
the standard for the regulation and curreO-
tien of the liveas of private individuale, but
from which aluo aboul b tixpnced the
formation of the judgment and decision of
those questioné and IntereRts, the cnfIl et antd
decision of whleha d, not perinit nations ta b
in peace and security. If the angry multi-
tude laihsrultd with r. desiro 1cr irordinatei

rty n; if te threienn shcute cf thse maob
,are dlslng on all sîdes af Us, if that Inhumsan
-desIra <cr thé goodi things of life thinke Lt has
>nevor been soudiciently' aatlsfied, anti if any
other inceavenionces cf tis clasa arise, siurely,
as Ws have ln other planea set forth more
fuill' nothtng can aval Use more la such

mgenaies thantItantO Feitb. Tie place
new adimonishes "Us ta tara 0cr thougbts toa
yen la this addtress-to yen ail whom God,
b'thé concession of His Divine power, lias

adepteti as helpere lu dispenelng fisa mys-
-torIes. Whenever causes whioh afftct theé

pérsonal character of individala, an quea-
tiens cf publia weal have te be Invetilgatéd,
theréecau hé ne douht that thé life andi char-
acter of thé olergy havé thé greatet influnnoé
la determlning siuher one or thé other. Lot
them, therefore, rememsber that thé>' are
oailedi by' Jasas Christ "'Thé lght of theé

word," anti that it la necssary' that thé amil
orbth priait shoaldi shina forth jnet té a lamp

that illumins thé antîrs wurld. Thé lght of!
Intelligence that le requiredi lu thé prieetid
ahenuti bo of ne ordinary' kindi, seeing that iés
funetien lé te imbue othera with wisdom, te

thogh thé nsrrow anti alippery' way cf 111e
Léaul« moreover requires, lu thé frirt
plaos, inocence of life as its companion.
Thi, too, la eapeoially deirable, aines exam-
lél much more effoctive than eloquence In

lnstr ctlngmankind. "Lut pour light shine
estér men that they may se your good

weorkoa, éuyaSt. Paul.
The meaning of this Divine utterauce as.

suredly la that there ought to be such perfec-
tion and consummation of virtue in onr
pilsts that they might be able te exhibit
themaelves as a mirror for the people to look
in. "Theré le nothing," says the Oîuncll of
Trent, "that more aasiduaualy leads other
te plety and t the worship Of Gd than the
life and example of thoe who have ddileated
themselvea te th- Divin½ mtnl-try. For, be-
ing elevatedI nto a much bhgher plain above
ocrthiy matters, they attract more notice;
thétworld cast its 'eyes on thm as in a look
ing glass, and takes froa theé the example
whfoh .they Imitate. Wherefore, If it be-
hooves ail men te be on their gu.rd lest they

et fastenad on the rocks of vice, or pansue
t deaying thlige cf éarth with tee great

evcu, ... --. .=.- .,,...- 'i'n! h..
for the prieatnto trnnoinaly antiroi1goiy
exercise this caution i Nay, morer t lasnot.

TEETUl WNS«AND (CÂTROLTIRRNIE

mand, we beseech Thee. who alone have the
power,the winds and the sea. Restore te ties
huma race that tranquail order and peace,
whiia eau b rightly se called. that peace
which the world cannot give. By Thy aId
and impulse may men brng themselves back
te the proper order, in which will h restored
as it should, piety towarde Gad, justioe and

art-ly toewards our neighbor, temperance In
regrd te ouruelves, and pasone wil ibe con-
trolled by reason,

May thy ringdom corne; and may thoso
who now sek with vain labor, truth and sal-
vation without Th@, un erstand that th y
ought te obcy and serve Thee. There la
equity and paternal elemency in Thy laws,
ant te keep them Ynu, spontanieonaly, will
.nnniw na with the oenaitv rendered ready
by four grace. T'alife of man on earth is
wairfare ; but Yo Yoursolf look down on tshe1

wbicb gave r se to the sang bearing bsnone.
James Laurie, Annie Lauri's father, was a
farinEr, who lived and owned a very large farte
called Traglesaown, in Dumfrieshire, Scotland.
He hired a great del of help, and among those
that b employed was a eau nb the name a
Wallace to net a foreman, and wh ie in bisem -
play Mr Wallace f al Lernoanve with Auni
Laurie, whcsh (sot ber father seau learaed, and
forae discisang him. He went to bis nome,
hicbn was in Maxwelton, and was taken skcic
é ver>' waigh hé reaobed there, and the nsi

mnif , ihon Annie Laurie heard cf it, be
came te his bed-side and waited on him until
ho died, and on his death bed héecompoed the
song entitled "Aunie Laurie."

THE TEMPORAL POWER,

In a Laiepublu r nitp t l u F
protetté once more vith paiheilo eloquénce

.1 I
.

1

thé leader cf eliher plela or popsus agasnett
optimates ; hé was the leader of a nation,1
and despised ha led, not always unsuoeesfnl-
Iy, in its ontroversy with another nation, the
srcnge1t, perbaps and the proudeet In
EUrope. If we pa down the lino of history
(but upwards on the moral scale,) from 0eon
te Gracohus, te Rienzi, and even te Savon.
arola, noneo f these, I believe, displayed1
tqual powers ; but they ail ditred l thisa
vatal point, that they led one part of the noêm.
munity ageinst another, while hé led a nation,i
through a nation minus Its dissmentients,
agInst conquerors who were never expelled
bat nover domestiated, For % paralled we
cgnnt taln KTnnth or Maa. ninwha aref
amal b hside him. We mut asoend more i

i
suffient tht mthey s not the.lavés.of the
pas.ions, but the holines of ther dignity re-

quires priesis ta accuetom themselves te a
rigid command over themselves, and ta forci
Into the service of Christ ail the powera of
their oaul, and especIally their Intelligence
and vW11, which are the higheat facaltieslu
man. You who arrange ta leave the werld,
says St. Bernard, remember to reckon your'
self

r AMoNOST THE TEINOS YoU IoST FOBSAKE-

ae nay, firit of ail, t deny yourself prinelpally.
f When the minci and heart are free from évery
r iegalar desire, thn only will they conceive

au ardent and genrous atI for the salvatlon
e cf othcra. Indeed, without ible they wil.
r not consult for their own: "Thoir occupa
a tion in reference ta thoa3 undr their charge
, shculdi he ne, their pride should h one, thi
ie pleasure one, namely. how they can make
f their people perfect. La them atis!y all o
f this, even ait the coat ai much contrition of

beart and of body, with imuch luabr and
hardship, la banuger and thirst, le cold and
la nakenesa." (St. Birnard, lib. iv., de
Consid., o. 2) Tue freqouent contemplation
of tbe joya of IiQNYeD, wodefully osh9riuhe8

r and stréngthens virtue of tbis kind, and ren
dera t alert and farlesa of ths greates tdiffi-
onhtilés t ina> have toenscenatar for thé ta5ki
r e ae's nlgbbeor.vThe more peina they takek
with this contempl.tion, the more clearly will
they percelve the magnitude, excellence and
sanctity of the priest.ly duties. Taey wil
judge howB ead it la that go miny mn whom
Christ has redeemed should h rushing te
their eternal ruiln, and frem the knowledge of

i the Divins nature they wii both ardently de-
vête tohemslves and more effectively excite'
others ta the love of Gad.

This lu the most certain course te the sal.
vatlon of al mon. It muit, however, b
carefully guarded against that no one ahould
hé terrified by the magnitude of the difficul-
tie,ar because of the long continuance of evil
dispair of afaty. Tue impartial and immu.
table justicee of Gd gives reward for good
worke, and ceéts out paniabament t ina. It
la necessary that nations, borever, and

: people, simce they cannot h prolonged be-
yond the perlid of their mortal age, receive
reward for their goed deedis on earth. Ac-
Oordingly.

IT IS NOTHING NEW TUAT ERRINE AND SINFUL
NATIONS

mel with prosperity and succeuf. This, to
can happen by the juat designs of God who,
aeeing that there la no nation which his alta-
gether void of every kind of merit, somatimes
rewarde god actions with prosperIty of this
sort. Thila took place, as St. Auguatine
points out, ln the caso of the Raman people.
It iL an eetsbliahed law that it conducea ta
good fortune te cultivate public virtues, ndu
prosperitv will h of ten an proportion ta tise
measure in whicha these virtues are cultivateat
and especially that which le the parent of
them ail, namely, Justion. "Jusice e'evztes
a siien ; bit c-i;ainake-s pcophiee6ralk."
It l a taur pur pose ta enter loto the cou-
sideration of how far evil deeds are allowed
te succeed and prevail, nor ta examine
niséthen thene anc aau ties nhlob, iheugli
ihein affaita are l efety antd see to filn
along in aaccordanc with the wishes cf their
people, neverthlesc carry about with the n
1 s if buried in their very entrails ise seedc cf
min and misery. There lé ene thimg w wish
te be awel underastood, andI ILt Is thing of
whieh history in full of example, that

EVIL DEEDS WILL ONE DAY Or OTItER HAVE
TO L:E ATONED FOR,

and that the more grievoueslyi proportion te
the length of time they are allowed te lait.
We may derive great consolation from that
maying of the Apostle Paul. " Al thinge are
yours; but you are Chriett and Ghrit ia
God'.' That la to say, the course of carthily
thinge la so directed rnd governed by the
hidden will of Divine Providence that what-
aver happons to man, ail thinge mlnicter to
the glory e! Gad Himself, and are onducible
te the glmry of those who truly and from
their heant followJesus Christ. The Church
la the mother and nurse, the leader and
guardiau cf ail theuse thingi. As ahe isl,
therefore, intimately united innunchangeable
love with her pouse s ue Lisj ined vith
Hlm by the companlohiop f ebattle and the
coasmin enrymj:pent ai victory. We have no
cause ,therfore, for auxiety fer thé Crurc.-
Non, tmdcci, coulti va bas-a an>'. e, lier.
over, greatly fear for the salvatiou ef thoEe
who haughtly set the Churah asd, aund are
lot by various error tIo theîr rui. Ve are
grieved on accouant of tise Sttes which ie
are compelied te se torn awiay from Gacl,
and, whilst the hard te ali thingus la ex- :
trame, aleep in otoie éccurity. As S:. Bar-
nard has said: "Naohing Is equal tothe .
CLure'. Every one that has attAkti tne
Church bas hmîelf periabed.

TlE ClUF.LCI TRANSCENDS TifE HEAVENS.

SuLh is the greatnfb cf the Charc. She
o::quere wien attacte;c ;,whis bast with
narea and machinerya he triumphs ; thé
wrestles but la net overthrown; she con-1
tends a the flghting aren eand ' unot con-
quered." Not uay ia ahe not conquered, but
the pneserves entir lie virtue whic, by a 
perennial draught, she imbibes from God
iimself of correcting our nature and of pro·

cering Our salatioa-a virtu, touo, which
wvIll recoin iunchangeahl through everchang-
îng ages. I

Non li ibis vittue lu a divine mariner freedi
a worldi whiich bat gron ohlai vIce, sud vas
harid Lu subetition, why wiii Si not leedi
back one thai is more!>' geing astre>' ? LtI
suapicion. anti jealouisios bacame once mnore
atll, rèmove thé ohataclea tnd lot tise Chaîcis
nwhose dut>' Lt La to guard anti dieseminate tise
blessing requiredi through Jesus Christ, hea
cvrywheusre la peBsééclon of ber own uigists,
thon, ided, It wiii hé allonable toa lean b>'
exporience ber fan thé ligist ai thé Gospel
et>' extend anti visat tha paner a! Chrittsanu
ccomplish,.

TuRs TSAR, wlICaI 1s NOn DEPARTED

heu, us ne have si, ai the begiuning, given
not a tan Indcaioena ef the revival o! faitb•.
Wuldi tisai, hlke a mpark, ii révilal ma>'
graw liet e strong coflîgraion, whbich bar-

Ln aconaumedi tise ver> rod e cf vie mgs

vatîon. We, howver, who bave hecn given
cocmanti of the mpatio ship of thé Chsurchis
during a period cf severe atone, ba.ve fixedt
our mind ami eul ou tisai DivLne lblot, whoa
aLla invimibl tisth stern tati hoita thé bêe.
Yen s, O, Lord, that the vindis bavé horst
lenth os ail ole, and that thé se lé agitatedi
anti its bileows toll vih a mighty futy. Coin-

batie, YOu help him to csaquér, You raies
hlm np wh h falleu, and aou awn hi.
whsn eos caquera.

Ami nith tasse feelings in our beart, and
with our mnlas aroused te glad and firm
hoesn we lovinglynla God, as a witnes of the
favors of heaven, and as évidence of out good
will, Impart the Apoatolio blessaing to yo
venerable brethren, to the clcrgy snd te the
entire Catheli world.

I. ut St ter's, Rome, on the fest of
the Nativty o! our Lord Jesne Christ, 1888,
la the lth year of Our Pontificate.

LEO XIII, POPE.

A BUSINESS LETTEIL
Tilsonburg, March15th, 1887.

T. Milbarn & Co.,
r Sin,-P'ense ship ntonce three dozen B B.

Biear'r s e Isellingamedioine in the ahop.
fSold seven bottles to-da.

The abave sample la but one ocf huadreds of
à imilar expressions regarding B.B.B.

ENGLISH SOLDIERS SINGING "GCOD
SAVE IRE LAN,"

THE FOLIOE AFeAID F TILE MILITARY.

On Sonday nlght Dec 29h, the singular
occurranence cf the military singing "God
Save Ireland " thcough the atreeta took place
ai Kirusb. About bell-putniae ocock

1lbat t .entyfive e! the soldiera of the 2nd
l Royal Bras Regiment a!fthé dettismat

quartered ai thed Cppa Banitogk, mat la
Francia Stret an dcmmeucati tngicg "Qed
Sive Ireland,> continuedo n torarda he
bridgé. f sledsib>' a erorti oi elvillIsa, wha
cherie.tthé militer o. Sme police w ent to
thé poeles harack and gave word when
about hirtenof thé Royalarish Constabulary,
la chargé cf Dlatriet-Inspector Otter, came on
the snce. Thisergemeeiteoho an Incuntive te
the seldi.r, wh fermed tobe acecle at thé
Sbridge, dard the police to Interfére with
ithem, and again commenc d singIlg "God

Své ,IralandBi" ani a song la pralse et Mr.
Gladste, with inereased enthuIsasm. The
police made no further attespt ta stop thé
soldier,but commenced to dispersethenheég-
icg crowds of civillane, who ner gatering ln
large number.. kThé Bakaité en han

af te proeedet to their ara th, plngling the
Naticual air al ng thé catira ne>', thé police
keeping therpeaple at the bridge. The àffair
created a great deal of sensation ln the town.

GREATLY EXCITED.
People are apt to get greatly excited in case

of sudden accident and injury. It l well ta b
prepared for uch emergencies. Hagyrtda
Yellow Oilia handiest remedy known for burns,
soda, braises, lamentas, pain and all neunda o!
thé flash. ios usot intornal>' ati ésiernal>'.

SECRETS OF SUI JOHN MACDONALD'S
SUCCESS.

These, thon, are the six serets o (S John
Maodonald' auccasé as a patticlata :-(l) is
ehaepiaaahlp ef thé époils systein; (2) hie
seu ordination of auit'' te party ; (3) hi b
personal magnétism and power over men; (4)
hia thorough uocrupulouasneos ; (5) his
practice cf earrupting tba people ; (6) his
master> cf politiciai legérdumaln and Machia.
vellianism.

Will armauwith a record like thié 'Ive in
history ? Cert.ainly not. When the impar-
tial historian cames te write the history of
Canada fif ty or a bundred ytars hence, Sir
John Macdonali will be placed on the same
plané on nhlch Enghisix biasto-las have pla2eti
Horace %Valpali-a name odicax fer ail ages
to came. Ha sOuccescC ain the pasiant présent
may captivate by their brillianecy and chal.
lenge admiration by reason of thoir dazzling
frequency. But whatever glamr has been
tbrown over the Premier lilfea the pa8t,tbe
future will not fail to hald up the mirror and
show what a blaok stain Macdonaldipm has

been "on ont othnrwise fair escutcheon.
Machiavelllanism and Macdonaldiam will
then b iràterchangeableterme.-Acadia.n Re
corder.

B. B. B STOOD THE TEST.
'I trie every known remedy I could think of

for rheumatism, withaut giving me any relief,
until I tried Bardock Blond Bitters, which
remredy I can highlv recommend to all ai-
dicted as I was." Henry Snith, Milvelten,
On.. _ .

FR ANCE AND CANADA REPRESENTED
IN NEW -NGLAND.

Who, then, need wonder aft the predlction
of an table New Egiand atatistioiar tat
beforo the und et the firet quarter
of the next century that the French
Canadians lin , New E agland Statue ill

outnumnter the A g [-Saxon (sic] population
Vhy, we Cse i t n realy couelierably

more than E'giand conquared in Canada,wvh
thousandsecomstg yaarly frei Qaiebe te jauin
thems. Viti uii extraordinary progreess
ahiéna:L undcr tsmany di:advantages, the
aboe prediction la far from irmprob-.ble.

The Eocial phiiosopber nd Anerican
patriot eau find abundant food for spuculation
la the faut that ag.iUst tLe Yankee family of
ane on twoe chidren, andi oflen none, theé
French Canadian will count his fock of f rom
half a dIzen to a dozen and a half. And the
Anglo-Saxon will doubtless continue to "go
saut" te a large extent, while the French
Canadis will probably maintain and in.
crease thé movernset toethe outhast. Sa ne
alîl hava histonry repeaing itéelf. Wé obaill

sae the N ormani averrnng anti taking
posechian ot another Enguant b>' thé, worthy
anti benefleient anis of peacte, anti the jydiclous
emplouyment et c:.ncera andi powera nhichb
havé cnahbled this people, frainaIusgnîficant
beginnings, undecr niait unfavorahle anti ils-
couraging circumstancesé, te huildi oee
vigorous états le Nonrth Amaties within a
century, anti then untiertake thé tapît for.
matien cf anether. Ex.

Wermsu causé fevarshnes, meaning anti
restlessness during eleep. Motter Graves'
Worm E'xterminaton lé pleasaut, aura, anti
tflotaal. If your dirugglst bas none lu stock,
get bima te procuré Lt for peu. -

THE STORY CF "ANNIE LAURIE."
Th aossn thsat is sang b>' ahI singerBs

o!téprésnt ay, I uciufnarmed, sys a niter

nuhor. I was raisedi an thea next fate ta
ames Laurie, Anale Laurie's father, eut was

personially' acqainteti nih bar set her fathern,
anti clan with thé author of the sang. Knaw-
jsng thèse tacts I bavé ben requestd b>' my
friands ta give thé public the benfgt cf
kenowledig, whichs I have consentase de;
AnaLe Laurie was hao in 12, aniwas abo ut
sevensteéuersotnsntéicdn cur

à agaluat the attacks of his Italian presecutors.
I The tactic eof the Goverament reveal a set.

tlsa plan forstabli.hing the power unjustiy
L eized by the Piedmontese aggresaors. By

passing the Penal Code, Signer Criapi placed
in his own banda an Instrument for auppres-

ing free speeehesa In Italy, and psrtlcularly
a for allencing Catholica whe might ohj ot te

the existing regiMe. He now hepEs, by
means cf theloterular which hé bas adds eased
te the European Power., to prevent the pro-
test of Catholiotcaot side the Peninsulate.
The circular declires that the Italian Govern-
ment cannot allow a question of this nature
te hé ralaed. Signor C:iapl overéthmataes
the coeroive authority of bis Government. It
wili nt sauceed in forcing Leo XIII, te re-
none his ecdms, nor will it debar the
Catholica of Europe froc expressing their
Indignation at the treatment te whlch His

Elolinesé li subjeét. Rime is the capital of
thé Chirstian world and the Interet of the
Ppeu are th interest cf over two huandred
million Catholica,

SELF-DBPBNDENQE,

NATTHEW ARNOLD.

r Weary of myself and aiek of asking
What I am, and what I eught to h,

a At thi vessel' proe tand,sbich bears me
L Fornard, forwsand, oer thé sterlit eua.

And a look of pasioiate desirp
O'er the a and te the stars I end

"Ye who from ay childhood up have claimed
me.

Cain me, ah comose me te the end 1'

"Ah, once more," I cried, "ye star@, ye water,
Oh ey éart you might chara nrenew.Stil, e11 lut me, as I gaze upon You,
Feel My sul becoming val like you !"

From the intense, clear star-sown vault of
beaven.

Over the li sea's unquieb way ,
In the rustling night air came th eanswer;

"Would'st thou ho as these are? Live as
they

"Unaffrighted by the silence round thea,
Undistracted by the sight at sea, ,

Thèse demand net that the thiga without
them

Yield them love, amusement, aymprthy.

"And ith joy the star perform their ahin-
ing.

And thé ses în iIcg, moon-silverad roll;
For self-poised they live, nor pine wihh noting

All the fever of some different soul.

<'Bounided by themaelves, and 'unregardfull
la what state Gode aioier worlds may be,

In their own tasks all their poreru pouring;
These attain the mighty life you see.

O air.born voice! long since, severely clear, 1
A cry like tbine in mine own hearh I hear.

"Resolve ta h othyelf ; and know thsat heé
Who finds himself loas bis misery !

O'CONNELL'S CiHARACTER.i
sketch by MC Cladistone-The Liberator'sc

Greatness as a Popular Leader.

An article on Dinmél O'Connell from the
peu cf Mr. Gladstone appears l the Januar>
number of the Nineteeath Century:-

Speaking at the oautsct of the Liberator's
capacity as a leader, Mr. Gladstone points
out that 0'CoaueIt vas a champion o! viscet
it mlbt hea a i eoos he iltdfi," Trua, ho
admits, the people wvêe behind him, bus a
people la the narrower rather than in the
widr sense-the msaes enly, not the masses
with classes. Many et the Irish arisoracy
supponted Cathollu émancipatIon, but none of
them comprehended that in the iong reckon-
Ing of international affaira tht support would
have to e carried onwards and outwards te
all its onsequences. "' Hie," says Mr.
Gladstone, "were the genious and the tact, the
onenrgy and the fire, that won the bloodless
batîte. By the force of aci own praonalityh
ha lad Irelmnd te S:, Stephen's almoat aB much
as Mosea led the children of Ierael te Mount
Sinal, and he accompliuoled the promise cf
Pit, which Pitt himsolf ha lIiboured, and
laboured not in vain, te frustrate." Taking
the work of Mr. Fitzpatrick as the most
comprehtnsIve and rellable of the many that
have dealt with thé life and tesi of Con c
mcli, Mr. Glaisions essaya, te do wbat ha t
terrs " histoloal justice' te tho Irish Liber-2
tor In treating with this phase of his éub.
ject Mr. Gladstone says-"In early lif1e I,
abared the predjodices against hm which -
wore established sa me not by conviction but
by tradition and education. Those who
kaow only the harty goodwill of millionsd
upon mittions of the Engliah people towards
Ireland atthis moment ca have but a feint
conception of the fearfally wide range of mere
prjudice againsit O'Connell hali a century
ugo. Evan Liberal candidates were soma-
time compalied by popular opinion publicly
to renonnce him and all bis works, A very
sEall part of this aversion may have been
due to faulta of hie own, but in the main I
fear, that taking him as th symbol of hie
country, it exhibitatd the hatred wich
nation, or the governing and rpresentative
parta of the nations, are apt to fel towards -
those whom they have Injured.

Having stated that almoat from the open-iag aitaLa -alamentan>' carer hé eit thatI
O'Connell vas tisé greatest popular leader
whoem tha wotrld bcd ever sren, Mr. Glati-
atone proceedis: "Titaeetcao hé but mnin la
wbose épée O'Connell étende tas learly thet
gratesi Irishman who ever livedi. Neither
SwIft non Gratian (mach hon great lu thseir.
séverai capaclitea) eau hé placet la thé écalé
against hlm. If theré vers te hé a compi-
tien amoeg thé dead bercée cf Irish bluter>'
I éuppose tisai hé anti thé Duke cf Wellingtona
roaldi hé theétwoemcei formildabléecmpeitoru.
Bel the gréai duke l iraily, la mathemaical
pharse, lncommaenaarable with O'Connell.
There are no [knu taes which will enable
us faîi>y te plit thé mIlitar>' fieutly' againet
thé gegnn cf civIl affaira, fit can hardi>' be
doubitd that, If vo taka that genlua clone
liet vlan, O'Connella ishe greater mau, anti
I wili mot se mach tas brcach tho question, inu
iself insciable, whetber anti up to what peLit

e i su lri>' thé exploit cfhé gre"a Duk

Whih respect te fianké as agaluét O'Oonnell,
it see sale te say' tisai ho vas fat gritter lna
tisé norld a! thought. but tiso fan lnferlor inu
thc nanti of aioen. Thseré lé another kindt
af compansien wichi ibis poerfulnifigur-e cb.-
vionsly challenges, s coaparison wsith theé
gréai donmagoguea et popular leaders of blu-
te'ry. fI lé, however, a. mianer te eall himc
a dsmsgogueé. If I may' coin t word for theé
aotnlon hé vas au ethsuagogue. He vas noti

a disappointed ma Ti giva;ght of hi 
promise tland a not give to is longing
alfedBut au a prophet of a coming time he
ftihflletib ae h sn.fitenes saé to say
that few indeet have gonc te their accouat
wlth a shorter catalogue of mistaken aima or
cf wastd apportunities, and not cl> that he
did mnuh, but that ho could net bave donsmore.,,

There la danger ln negleating a ccld. Many
Who have died of consumption dated thoir
troublés fron exposure, followed by a colt
which tettled on their lungs, and ln a short
time they wers baeyond the skill of the best
physician. fad they nsed Blkie'a Anti.
ConEumptive Svnop before It was too lats,
their lives would ipve ben spared. This
mmaleloe has no equal fer cnr!ng conghE,
anla andal p01ffetle - *t-! the t'---
lungs, ,

nearly ta the lsv i of the great Cavour, amd
there still romains this wide difference b-
tween thom, that the work of Cavour was
work la the Cabinet and Parliament alone,
while O'Connell net only devist antdregulated
al Interlor conuels, bot bad aise tho actuel
handing ali along of his own raw material-
that la te say, of the people--and se handled
tem by direct perenal;;encythathercught
them te a state of discipline unequalled ln the
hiteory of the world."

The writer thon goes Into the mont remark.
able Incidents of O'Connell'a éventfal life, an
recordeditin Mr. Fitzpatrick's histery, and
next alluding te hie domestie relations, say,
la relation te latters te his wIte-"They ex.
hibit a aide of human nature that, beaidea
béing genuine and bing of Ita substance
beautiful, was also necessary for the comple-
tien of the riah polychrome ebibited by a
man la whom exaeting busaiesa and over.
whelming cars never arreated, never could
restria the lively and evn redundant play of
the affections." Reverting te the political
life of O'Connell, Mr. Gladtone says : "He
was au along the mlsslonary of and Idea,
fls idea was thé reatoration of the public
life et his country, whloh hé belleved, andtee tru>', béilevétatehavé 1het 0121Y cul>'
feble, but exbautid and paralyced by the

Act of Union. lt lay I bl beat scotafreom
the dawn et alle opening manhood. la his
oye Dahlia Certie, commolly considered as
embodying the goverament of IreIand, ba
no subatantive existence erept et a machine-
ry for repreéslog the national l1fe through
tme careful foatering of allen powers In au
omnipotent landlordiam, ia an exotic estab-
lihmenat of religion, inlscalied nationel, in
proselytlaing sachemes of popular education,
and Ln an anti-popular administration of the
law froim ia bighest agencies downwarda te
its lowest. For the true work of a Gavern-
ment, Dublin Catle, with ail its costly and
compilcatei ravages, was a mère negation,
and rhe main matter was how te make the
nation, which bd formerly been alive and
haid ben amotbered by external force, enter
Into life once more. He therefore bad te do
the wrk that ln the ordinary course of buman
affaira is served by an organizd system, and
occuples aacountles multitude of agents. He
lacked all the advantages whlch reault from
efective divisiona of labc ur. Theréewas hard-1>' e maux le IreAnd avaflablé fà thé hlghést
matters for lighteuing bhise liciudea by ahar
log them.

Dealing with O'Connell's theological vIews,
Mr. Glaltonee syu that while 'lfor the free-
dom of ti Church h watchcd with the eye
nf a lyix," he bad heard bim reply warmly in
Parliament that in regard ta the politic 1
latereers of ia country neither Pope non<Jouacil wae bis grmida. Aitter P. referéncé te
the circoumstances lading ta O'Connell's duel
with D'Esterre, Mr. Gladstone says: "It
would net be easy to name a man whe bas
attained te equal aggregate excellence with
O'Connell in the therefold cratory of the bar,
the pletform, and the Senate. As a Parlia-menîary speaker, na eue in matchieg hlm
nltb bis coatemponares."f athéeflouse"fCom-
mons would ha gé releated him te the second
clase, but it might b cdifficult te find his exact
pLce in the firat. He was greatect when
answcrng ta the 'nIll aithé moment la èx-
temprrary bursts, and leastgreat when charg-
lng himueif with extended and complex ex-
position. As an advocate, it may, I ap-
preiend, bl' asked without ereaing surpriso
whether the entire century has produccd an>
one more eminent, though (not ta spsak of
the living) Fallett, had ha been apared ta run
hie whole career, wolid have bean a formid-
able rival, while Scarlett probably nover
once mitsed the mark In dealing with a jury.
It iu bere that Brougham, greatly hie superior
la Parliamentary eLoquence andi la geral
attainment, fall se far behind him. An or-
ator of the platform, hoemay challenge aIl the
world, for whoever, In the saine degree as
O'Couell trained and discIplined, étirred
and soothed, a people ? But 1 am convinced
that we ought to accord to him aise the chatr-
acter of an excellent stateBman. The word
knows him chiefly Ia connection with the pro-
posai ta repeal the Act of Union with Ira-
land. Now, I wil venture te propound as
the critera of sitatesmanhlip properly so-
cailed-first, the capacity ta embrace bread
p Eir.Iplcs, and t hold thomafast ; secandiy,
the factaiawhich candistingui h between
ceans and end , and can treat the firstin
entire aubardination ta the last. To both
these critery the ile of 'Connell fally an-
2wers. He never for a moment changed bis

i ; ho never estltateil ta chang ehise mea.fila eati ias théermataration cf bthé public; hic t>
of Ireland, and he pursued it from hiB youth
ta hie aid age with uafalterig fidelt and
courage. lu this cardinal reepeot hé drew ne
distinction botween Roman Cthcilo Ireland
and Protestant Ireland .'

Mr. Gladtone, referring te O'Connell'a
Parliamentary following, aséerts that they
were mostly of an Inferior utamr, standing in
disadvantageous contrast to the body of about
the osama anrtrical strength who supported
Mr. Parnelluln 1880. Tho ingratitude of the
Esglish Catholca toward O'Cunnell fa dwelt
upen, and the fanlis of the man ara nt light-
ly overlooked. le the latter connection Mr.
Gladti-ne writeé :-O'Connell owns himself
to have beenI n vain, but it la with an in-
ocuouse nd sportive vanity that played upon
th saurface af hIe haracter. Bai hon rend-
Ily' ha would havé abinattedi bis leadership
appeanrsaufficiénly froc bis on déclarations.
Elle a'mple facuity' of wit andi bis Intense levé
af fn may' havé scometimes toa esil>' inclined
hlm to ajyet, evea upon mon, whom hé mcci
respected. He nas saugaine lu a dégrée aI-
meut Inutern, anti hé was given te eagger-

Thé gravésti faî cf O'Connell, Mn, Gladi-
atone inua ta h a toote ready anti rsah ln-
dulgence La vicIent language, anti ibis oven
against mon whoaséeharacter ought ta bavea
chiodt them lrom t." Comparedi with hblé
splendId virtnes, honever, anti thé servicea

hé nondé t t a dth e ple a! is on bleood,
Mr. Gtstene deacrbs thé Lirator a liai

cf faulté au sbort anti lighi, Thé article con-
claties as follows :-"blexi to bis religion,
snd, indéeed, ndero thé dIrect inspiraion of
hia religion, blé ccuntry was fan hlm allan

ail. Hébiem fer other genuine lnterests

thèse revelvedi arn bl patriotian like thé
saielita abou a mighty' planai, llow ln.-
deed, as I think, e! these whos give a arefli
perusai ta thèse pagea, iwill wih-boldi their
assent froc thé double am'rrtiona that hé was
a gréai inan anti tisai hie was t goodi man.
Bosides béing a gréai aundîf<a hoewas aisé a

DESTROYS AND R EMOVES -WOËg M SO 'ALL KINDS'INCHILDREN ORADULTS SWEETAS SVRUP ANDCANNO)T-MARM -THE IMosr
- DEercATET CHILD.
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A SURE CURE
FOR ILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICR
etIEADACHIE, A0 DIEASES oF THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND *OWELS.
THEY AR MILO.THOROUGH AND PROMPT
IN ACTION, AND FORS A VALUABLE iD
TO BURCoCK1 B3oe BITAERS IN THE
TRÉATMENT AND CURE oF CHRONIC
AND oBSTINATE DISEASES.
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JAS.

[Pou TI nua n-wm s.]

T THAT DEAR FRIEND OF MINE.

AsIuitO sud•Pouidly•lusilence all sInue,
And muneupon the faces of the frienda I have

knawfl.
I tutu the eaveS ao fancy till in shsdowy de-

signred f
I find amanly form I would cail a friend ai

mine.

The lamplight.0sem88to glimmer with s iliaker
ai surprises

I tur itlaw to raest me the dazzle lu imy

eydo athought will span the prairie, thoughta
A bat daly, hourly come,

0 life's friendship oft remeibered in the sacred

ties of home.

'Tii a fragrant retrospectiof, for the loving
thoughts that starb

Into being are like parfumes fron the blossoma

ai Ihe heart;• 1sr
»d to dream the old dreama over i a lanury

divine
ba truafancy wander ta tothat one dear

friand of mine.

But if in fancy' pensive hour by grateful feel-
ing stirred,

Ou this impnsoned spirit hore a fault may be
cnnferred.

I fel no twingeof conscience ta deny me sny
Ieetheme, .f

-Vheu re bas cast her snchor l the harbor o

nadream.

Iu rseo, taspeak in earnest, I believe i adds a

achari.
To spur the good s trifle with a little dut cf

harin ; .
For 1 find au extra flavor lu memory's mellow

wineo
That makes me drink the deeper ta thatoe

dear friend of mine.

A face of mauly beauty and a form ainoble
grace

Floata ont in airy vision as te gens frombte
vaset;

And I thrill beneabh the glaucas afsapair ai dsrk
brown oye,

As glowing as tha summer sud ai tender s the

And virtue rare I duly prIze though seldom
found I ween,

For this thon'rt dearer ta my eyes than gold or

jewels' sheen.
ssy Heaven send without alloy where trcth

sud virtue shine
A happy and a peaceful life ta that dear friend

of mine.

DOMAIN OFPIIYSIGAL SCIENCE
-

INcaasO E o Noxious Isscrts.-Naxious lu-

secte are more numer.us and destructive now

Bac an iey were tifty years ago. Where nature
ba3 a chance to wurk out her lawE. all nui.

mals ro the highet tn the lowest, do n it in-

byod prapcr limita. Even man hinm-

self is no ezceplion ta this great law; but let.
break occuri u this great natural chan and it bi

felt al along the lice. Some species will in-
crease enormfously, whiie others amost entircis

disappear. Now, as inects are far Morellous.
meroua than all the higner animpIs, lb foliawu
that if snome unforesen event takea place chat

favera a grcat inereasa of sorn noxiou sp!cies,
man is sure tu le a great muffera. And thia
state of things is exactly wbati a gaWng place

tay. Tae reader wiil naturally inquire why

the beneficial ones donot einr sae ns fat asa the
destrnative onea. The answer la, th foi plant
of the latter h3a increaiera eormus yu aln
the surroundtnga Iwel favored ita rapid in.

crease while the uther, livirg up hanimal

(imago faocd), i-i entirely out'stripetd b, th evege.
table.eating âpcit.

SOar DISTANc: Ter.cLrrNE.-A telaphon"
fa iU-u6li b the Adjutat Genpral's aoffi'e at the

capital, esy thc Harford Times, wbich may
bcapet in runmetal in breaking up th e pres. nt

muaply,u on abat ustnul invention. The wira
e:nplyed, and which riaes ta the third flor ati
the building, ie composed of aix stranda of stael

wound around a cord coveri with a preptration

of parafin, which prevn-ts induction. No bat.
tery isn reqiirad, and tne voice of a person
standing s the roou at a distance of twenty
faes fr:n taheinatrumint eau ba distinctly
bedri at the other sud of the linos. By means

of this remarkablE invention the Ad jusant Gen-
aral and his assoicateA en carry on a conversa-
tien with those connected with, the other de.

partmuti without leavine their deEki. The

new telephone has ben u wa ith great ucceas

iu ornvr cLie.The lmit jefivse uvles, but the
in tvear bepes. te eseea this in the near futura.

A BLEsIsNG FR nBac eLoits.-The lateet in-

venion chat bas beau put on the mariet for

public ap -roval is a small swmg-machine that

selle for $3 50. It ia neat little arrangerenpt,
and is arrantel to work. Tne wtwle machina
inily weighe twoa pann and threa quarters. an

fi arit.more than ine incheslong b fii high.
la is worked by a nids weel, which is tar.i d Is
the band. Thi machina se w ith a single
thread, and will do almnot any kind oi plain

sawing. I is designed for eneral use, and ila

specialy reconmmended te ladies who are about

ta travel. It can easily ba attached the bte ack

of a car seat or a bhlfi l a steamha:.t, sud
worked without thc leas trouble. It has flled
the long felt wnt of the bacheilors. Now tare
eau b no excuse for greolinjg on account i t
small rip or tear, as the u nnarried maneRU
purchase a sewng machine and înd t a
garmenta himnelh.

LIGHTNING A1 D NEf.VEf3.-Tere ialady now
living in Cieveland. Q., upon whom an teer.ric

shock has laft the most remarkable traces.
Sem forten 'Eas aednng a thuder.

some foreena r abeku to han partlv para.-
stz or sae as s ad sincn alhen, whenaver

thzede 1for sarm though abs suiera ne pain and
thereis a echi sud consciosnOew, she lassas all
mascular power, and anily rRine la when thec
weatber growa calm. Shce feels aharely' the dif-
fardnes lu 'a storm confined ta the uppar cur-
enta, sud eue that atirs all bhe terial deepa. Inu
a mountainous, braezy region, csa says, the
electric infilience ia nut so strong as lutone where
abs iand a levai and the 'sr measurably calm.
ThIe anily praventive she bas is te ge mndoora
sud ahut hersait iu.a room darkened and lit with

gas Ein ere if tIcs abon hats afew hours,

ai t ain makies but little dilference lu ber con·-
dition

ILITEROY xIN EeROP.-A writer lu tbe Lon-
dan Bira bas by mathemiatical calaulation dis-
covered thab anisy 1-3 per oint c f tise population
of Great Britisn are now illherate, but in Russa,
Ronumania sud Servis 80 people ont af every'
100 osn nsibther rmai ner write. lu Spain the
praportion of illiberatea ia 63 per cent, lu Itals'
48. But Great Britias is hoeau by' little Hal-
laud, for ai every' 100 Dutchmeo anisy 10 are un-
abie te rosi or write. A sill mare woderful
rosunt la arrived at lu Swltzerland, where 25
par oent le the bighest illigerate preportion ;
wIle.lu Garnany' hie rate is ntm anns ar cet

Denmark tIre la meaticaily ne eue who eau-
not resd sud write.

StavusT As A FOXL.-,-According ta the
Canadaian Manujactuer a new suEhnm aoUliz.
ing the sawduet of thse Ottaa River for the
put pose oi fuel la prop ed.II.ulai that
by s systein ai rinding thes refuse into s uni-
lorns flno', umiiing lb with tar f rmthe ga
house and comprssing tie subsuance juto cakes,
a fuel eau be made i0 every way superior ta soft
coal for open fires. Sawdnat rols were common
forty years ago in Hgland and Scotland sui
were considred far ahead of pea sand grate
fires. The costeo manufacturng this kind of
fuel is merely nominal and ib is expebed bbsat it
can be sold at s very muo lower price than soit
coal. Tae formati'n of a company to give the
cheme practicI effket is mooted.

PLauxD'S OsAsoNuCEat.-The Ploris or-
ane re 15 etimated at ,CO000 bxes, whiofî

a mo than doublethe preduct of any priuis1
.1usaIt uu&L Luti, ùu&.i SU SYCXPiV, *Luv uz:

Navet be iaeouragod ls' triesa If a hïGwiities as valuasls, sud bIsstaoustbe gate sorry they will t y It la bane it was i

spider bras hie treataraent'y trifes Ifa vii own. Busgabes vd net kaeepthemlve in dag and net the Czar tiat was kil:

menidl au kten. Prtrvesanc esd patesce aiorder. Oe that bas been neglecbed and off its iblther way we are lost. Se you later
eempîstas oftendPers.veane nd atane bings may be less easy ta go thrcugh than the Siberia.

will accomplish Wenderspair ut bars that itsa s sperseded.
Ingratitude la a deadly weedn, no anly Heaps a coatre ma.ure May be reduce& A wlter on Douastia eanomy, In giv

posioning in itaself, but Impregnating the quickly to good condition for use by liberal instructions for kaeping eggs frBI, sa
very atmophere In whlhIt lgrows with fætid applications of quicklime. It will naturalsly be avy with the emall snd down. He

vapeurs. accompanied by great bosses of aimmoma if the at apcify whether this irecton fa for

Poitnesse ta a man what beanty le ta aheap are not covered with dry earth. If tis n tse ihousewife.n
- is done noabarm will resault, provided the lime oe

woman. It creates an instantaneouo nopres- and manure heaps are where their decomposition
slan In hie bebalf, while opposite quality ex. all not est fira ta f arm buildings. The Worst Alwaya Happent.-", I'm

araleas s quick a prejdice agan mn. 'Though milk i a liqui, i containe uneanis' garry you spilt the Ink," sali the*pot's w
"My boy," said a father to his young oau, more in quantity, but more valuable lu quality' "ias It gone over your pomVI 2" "q

-'troat everybody with paliteness, aven those of nutrition thau grase, roots or green fodder of rartuned the poet, saIdly, It went over
who are rude te you. For remember ébat aimost aur kind. When the milk saura abs a-urdi
yen ahow courtesy t others, not because they becomea visible, and thus its solidity isn made postagetaepa,
are gentlemen, but beouse yon are one." apparent to the eye. curd as no easily digest- Mr. Clarence Knowlea and a friend

ible, and there are many delicate stomache with Mki aong when she asfeda s
visich is mtil anys aata doseeset pgres. vailg aiang visse they passead a eI

Strive te Impress on sour children that the The ld-fbioned practice et intaring esla raker asho Gpod v aeh vtha e sai.c

ay gcatchI notw. . the ab sre astickisoc an occaîon . S erry" Geai o bbsmert,"t, ea
oniydlagraca attacbiu1houort womir le tis

TRE TRUE WITNESS ANI) ATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

ange;,vwhichs wili be ten for avers' person lu thea
United States. But these 450,000,000 Floridas
will net be one-hait the oranges in our market.

There ia ne fruit grown more valuable to bobis
onusumer and grower ttis the orange. T isk

of bise geod turnes if evers' persan lu tise land
realiy hbad bis bwenty oranges. hB tao wild b
tisa century bhs averaga te acosispersan viii le
not las tsshau100, for mst of te bast groves
are just coming into bearing. This is true of
!sarnia as wtell as 'lorida*. The enrmous

consumption of oranges is tallied by the equally
increased consumption of grapes and berries.

sBaiDs To E BoaLT o SToN.-The
managers of the Peunsylvanis Railroad bave
resolved t rebuild all itsbridgesof short span hidr
in brick or stone instead of iron. Inais argued for infant e and Children
that the weight of locomotives bas increased se
mue of late yearst that iron bridges, which were "CtaS soweitsdaptedtochildrenthat castra eures Galle, Costipation,
built with a large marit o oaf tey, _are now iour tomach Diarrhma, Eructation,

dangeroualy tried by t e trains pasaing ever recomnmendItassuperiortoany prescription SonlStomsch eDiarrhesa, arcatidn.

thems and the expense of inspection and repair kowntome." H. A. Amna, M.fD., MSWsidn.g
of iron bridzes represents a large interest en g1eti. Oofod St., Brooklyu, N. 'r. WiLoaanjiaus medilcsa.

their cet. For these reasos the angineers TauaucMrrta.CO3rmmr,.77 1urray StreeisN. Y
the rod hava decided that bick or tnn arches, Ta CNavs Co-à-,•7-as' Street, N. Y.

although much mare expansive in the first ln-
instance than iron trusses, will be cheaper, as
well as saefer, in the end.

A FAa Fao NATURE.-At Tunnell Eill, Ii ,
bhere isa a wonderful fresk of nature. D. P.
Beaumano, proprieter of the Maple Groave stock A RID ULmT AL w ihow maregain fer ti feed t
fari, and one of the largeat stock breedera in •l sh the vii when oder. We d not belisee

Soubbaru Illinois, bas s buu-leaisd short bers as'TRA .te il hncde.W omo eiv

co bat gave bitis hta a two-baded bul ear -feedin straw mainly for any stock. If itm

raceth. gae bad o are pereade develoed, GENERAL PURPOSE .ANIMALS AND le fed, however. let something that bas its i

sud are ountw aeparste neke. Tise Inss eni- FOWLS. growth he put on auch fare as subjects its owî

burS bas four eara r eeks, two h untsasud ta-a Ont sgrîcultnrsiaxchsuges bave s great deal ta leat lois.

beuveasTheearsares devateped lur ail bu gural purpose stock, The d Iu tie counbry the bsns usuals' have as

respecta, uad b eis curions teo see theama move as ig l la a good oan, sud can bardly bie im- cnsiderabie cffa about ahe ig that la we
if by sparata impulsas. Tis double-bead prvd upon: more for tse hans tao peck at than anyting el

Freak of nature is sound lui body and priot yis Horses-fTheCleveland Bay'.r Scb affrli can ge cally hae procardi ai

formed, sud, seemly, is bearty and sbrong. Catbtle-The Dvon. sngaughsring sabihmenu at abli le more t

UTriLzIrS SoAn HêrAT.-Professor Morse, Sheep-The Mareine. iainri vaine siafer bi bas beue pas
of salem, Mass., bas devisai a simple atove for ogs-TheJersey Ro Terrier. troughi le paultry. Bia espeal ma

warming rooms by means ofsolar heat. It oa- Chicknas-The Plymcouth Rock.' vers rihe manure, on accunt cf thse uitro
aista of a shallow box, baving a bottem of cor- abk hP o Rc.hat it containa.t

rugeted iron and a glass top. This device ia . Turks- The Bronze.H oeanul
pio cuboide the building, se tisat tisesua eau Dnckam-Tme Pekin. Herse anurs boata rapidîs', sud eveu lu t

ane d ie the buing, soehaatpanth suacan Gese-The Toulouse. very coldest weather the heap outside the aba
shiln dirctlya insb it. Te raya pasa therugh - door will be found warm enougb te malt i
the glass, sud ara absorbai by' tise mnebal. VARIETIES OF VEGETABLES. senow that fals on in. Ia ia rich in ammon
heabiug it ta a isighs temoratr, sud warrniuecal f h orehsbengai e.
the air of the box. The air, which on sunny The committee on vegetablea bso the New Jer- epeemalnur if tie boran bas boot grain ed.
sys tises bo stamperature nf ninety degrees, sY Horticultural Society recommend the lai- tef maoure is loi t lth stable, and tie leb

F., s rue ayd le asreom whichis t e llwing as being best for general cultivation : s unventilabed, there is sot anly vaste o amr

etei. Crown Jewel potato-: Triumph; Minnesota nis, but the horse's halthis lirijured. Ma
and Evergreen sweet corn : Rousy Gem and horses are mad blind from wastage of anmmo

Foeca WABTED BY NATostS.-It bas beau es- White Strasburg radishes : Califoruia Cream in their stables.
tiiated thab an average of five fot of water lettuce: Eclipse beet : Americau Wonder aud Calves are goed milera for themselve., b

falls anually over the whole earth. Supps e Blils' Abundance Peas: Rochester tomate : they do not milk for the good of the cow.
that condensation taSes place rt an araige Emerald Gem, Princesasand Barly ImprovedP kilful milker aftar the cal! has doue its b
height of 3,000 feet, the for:e of esaporatinn te Hackensack muskimelon, and true white-seeded will got a little. This is the "stripping'" a
supply sucti rainfalil mut equal the lif bing of Ice Oream watermelon. the riceset millk th cow secreba. Leste bise

322.000000 pounds nf water 3.000 feet in avery s t heg, sud ascthe aw ec to dry fif. Ti
minute, or aIut 300,000,000,000 horse-power LIQUID SMOKE, filrst milk of a milch cow is good for nothing i

constantly exerted. O uthis great energy a very Amos Miller writes tri te Country? «entemann cept te feed the calf. Yet few calves need w
umall part is transferred ta ane waters that mus regarding an article advectised as iquid snoke, a god, well-fed cow will esecrete. Yeb ail t

back ahroughs rivers ta the sea, and a stili used in lieu of the smoking proces in nl ring sbould be milked out clean.
smaller fraction is utilized by man; the remain- meat:a
der la dissipated lu space. I tI uiquirer wil ask any reliable druggis able brach of fiarming in Autralia and N

EECT·ro Fins IsaNIooas.-Electric heat fer pyroligneons acid he wili probably reive Zaland. One firm that bas commencedt

indicabora, consisting of thermometers insei the dsired information. Simply paint or wauh business on a large scale has contracted
pravid it.cii, ih commn paint brusI,. once or supply 14,000 ferrets par annuem fur three ye

pdntinumeires, sud canuacted with a aystem cf twice: bang vp te dry, and the work ia dene. ta the Government at 7B Gd. per head, I

laeetriu rles and ludiestun auodek, are the A good substitute fcr the smoking prucess, creatures beilg delivered when they are thi

latt inventiond br praventing npenoinonu witih muh less la'or. It l ent expansive. I menths old. Tis stud consist of 200 fler

combubtion among ship cargoes. Shmuld any speak from experience. and thirty rabbits ad the milk of thre Cco

undue heat arise in any part of tbe cargo, the are required every day for their iood.
mercury in the thermometera willt ise, make THE POULTRY YAR). À considarable number o sf the matrirmon
contact nis the platinum wirP, und give an l- tIn view af the faeb tht I am se oiten a'k- prizes of England have, fallen to Ainri

santaneous alarm an idelk indicatiug an .b ed what I feedM Y fowl3 te nake then lay, women. and the same thig bas happenei

same bime tise exact spot where aIe thea exists. will say, that b ls enora in the breed than iu other Eurep'aan countr:es. Forty-fiv aofi

the food, which Often tould take mors timn most ditingielocd Frnbchmen have cho
than I can spare te give them. This miany Amrican brides. Iu I.:'alythere are eiç

Ne ona knows h:ter thon tihaoo who have will dolt. I vil gve my way of raiseing AmerCan princeses, trW dueb s, se

niad Carter saLittle Liver Pille what relief breeding strains. First purchva from relhibe marchionesses, twelvrs counteses and c
le erva given lan f1 dyspa, brans eiaer gg a lirs WV pr fs-r ag, btronass. Ainerican women may alo be fo 

dhxiaey , pain lu ti ae, orypatpoop sud uand it la int neeesst aby that you pay froin 83 tu sharing tules in Rusma, Geormany, Austria a

dizzrenpad sintacî. d p $5 per siin. If you deal with a rerh.ble Portugal.
breeder, Yon wvill et ai goad eggq for $2 asn Its ontirai te build the huac an nelev
you will for 8-1 You bhnld have yur chicks pisition. ras eing nacre aisiy. Excevt for

hatchaed y the 1sat Of May ad by no neans in drainage howver elpvationis less alvantagei
PULPIT .ELOQUENCE. an icubator. thon ia may secm. It bc ue a. positivei

- : Cath i Iiera As soon as your pullets bgin te lay, which advantage ona the farms uhera the barns r

d apio os pthe e cf th ekppi q -.11a sbould be as early s Decmber. take a puch other budig are nacerily' placed .ar
auk :-Wrst la tiosra iucà p q •auc of .iý-and punich a hle in tie wel of the rightl fab f bouse. Ta drav ail ths- po.dncrta of a farmo

as a theThis a , a waabufN. hose abat îay in DecembEr, and in the lef web a hill to st thens a su32 necesancreas
quence? Tis is s question thti frequvntl i of those that do not lay until Januory; the bal- expense. Lcwer land is als les' windve
nieard but aeldora anawared. The priesthood ,nce diacard. Select a cockerell that is lively and as forestsare clare! av y riais bacomen

lu tis counry la rcculed largely tromc te uand pays most attenotn ta ha. He will crow il-portant a:lvantbge tu locatig buildinea,
rank in whos vein howts 8 ath9esblO ef a often and hil g-:neal maire up is rather nund Tbough digestion n otlyrequiresti
race notei for Its n.,tural oratortual gif>r. and flall, and he awll very likely bu a little un- -ths erti tat R ra onre bodTy)form

Anid yec n preacher of mors than trdbary dersiza, ahowi that hahas I h:ibck ahe bis inle ertain tît i nt dr contlent y f.r mit

pawar is eo exspitbn. Whait Lis te rUon ? mother rather tisn sire. e'rciee. WVork ai goE d t ainsr ealt, I

i lack: of ev:lenc !L o e ialof m'st Yoxu should not rise any chicens from thmn barI workirg cf ans' lrmnd imredi sats :-
,ruita is favorab co)mn-aniit amingft.he firt year. waib untl they are growu. Yout ing i hadfordiei rn s. M

9 easiug la liai for thaýdigenotivua orqan. M'Ný
iruitfu a :>siaro e Qte fVorlIn m fl ao g should nit sllow 'your breeding iens toe t -, aimals wln -Cth y got a fiisllmssal liie don P
li clsas esa l tisa o Cluron. I T much ai Lice ail. The second1 fi punch the right web of lait sleep ntil it issd pele. Man d o ot ils t

p eachiegiosrd l n or cao es t .. se ia a efo t of Decc hber layer . and left web on k ilt' benco vîr ati g m aks in m d ; p :c r

very pesrceub l s nnae f h r foot oi Jan ey layera. The balance discard,, nervous 'The mi re n"rvesanai anainar2.v la,'

we hava a right te aepect irom theae who as wll as ail tbe coack.axcept the one.un sEtc. mre slop ia need, soa man nd msunit

h ave b an c om m isuioned to a p r ai d tis tbe ath. le bed for a bree dier. N ow the next pnang yo u A hr ee o r l r-nch tire s look ed a inby m

Instead e! the fire of zal tnh.t ssahou le ahld tgin eariy to raise chick, an:1 rase as . A tirv' or for-lut tire la lokd a- bus'ris

snobignidcsazieut-o te anoguae af n-i di- mruany as ou casa, tb mors th better, pro urasI travellera with sonethi.g akin tro oa

viue n' caha niea p- c r ai e . V it vided abat th 'y are lib raliy cr eŽd for - a seut,t r o em the Tit as. As.d t u h t

te fey qauntlr pp aus rtit la i s - , s du o t vero k not only dos ni datag a rai, wh bli

Coli, ua:ifctlg pnsiutpraal dseut ri f yYou should noW select syour best lying hard or s f, but it actually impr.vess it, rolli
c a t nhen from which ta rise your caockreiS. Sh it and n.kiig i bhard, mothi nd firms. A

plVitOdOes!d generilaI, indiifo yv - sould b rather equare built, broad back, >)( a nioreover, the load 1' drawn with greater s-r
uiverd. The 0tot la ail right sut z:> m rt t raaer masculine in aparance. Rabs coir-. s fiad w-rk the advautagule i4qiially gr

instructve enaugh, but tie nauasr b i o e t-là: PIfrom no othier heu, an:d do not raise pulies Th wheels do not aluk trnligEi on urditiary h

alapto d o the c ' a at l ta ro ... v ~ z! from ber; but from yon? oterrest l1 ying hen , o nui vers' lîtti l0 a naubo fs anu rile ut-n ber

lile a: no goiod effcot VhÀatevrr." and thus proceed year by year, seleaictg your r;sl drAr 3.000 pasnd. iruanire upu e

cockerel avers year, and from your hest !yinL ploiwe lanId wih foir-iea tirs to the vh

liens, bine sure that le las brei bck after his when the -voul be stalled with 1,i00I) in

A PRIVATE WORD OF A LVICE. nother, which yýu'on.a cn ean te decide, spon lut inch wIeels,

Whs' are sao-n geai o 55 ioo mi-r allata 'You vill need tu introduce nevw 5 blood about The pheuoms-non'of "Izr'irg dry" i4s faumi]

geL on arnts tls-r goed popola TnEvieaIl o o every tIre year,. wl.ch de through your beas ts every bouewif, sas la i to evers' fartm
or owthohar od never trocugh th colie, ns s'uir laying In the coldest weattr sorme evaporacîon ai

one or bath parties have an obscur cCr etar Or force is largely concentrated in hime, ani you the time going a(n. Coarqc woollen gaermr
two to clean. Along with sterling virtus, muast noc let it out by changing etick in him. will oftan fretz dry moni qtickly tiant

a:0 imany gaod qualitice, they ray bu too Procurr a settînsr or twio of egs, as above, awill dry in a imoderally wari roiom. 1"re
sel-rilid, opinionate, o hav som11 u-and proaeei as before ; excupo the cock, save ing expaud the wnolln textura. Every oa
ieasant e5 dcranks ar t wlat, or many b: none fron then until the blood comes througn ice nf snoistrar becomeas nat:ak0ael ofie or su

' ae aat te Scotc l " pun:key" your own cockertel as above. in the cloti. If then ibis la expril te %.i

ba prtieular, hsving rasa or marc arnall1 dis- Bs' parsug tIs plan your stock wili gradu- the change of adrs' air comt untisy gî'awing rir

a bresle waya rand botheorcma littlaleomn als' improve s'est by' yenr. T mattera rno vlan pet by' contract ntI tb rec z'orcloth dri':
tuagr i iln lai ara as naltaeraloe as b bread s'on may' use, this systesm avili improvse eut vans' rapidly'. S:suetiiona in long cuntc

Perlesn-oflnlifelcistheirnlas'ag abilities, unit yen needl oct boaher cold weati;er ssi exposed ta tierce wried di
lhvs of the Me-dec n so i n-tngwhh tbe varis:nc egg rnostrumus bisat are breing sa ex- ont sn as teo 1 killantr whieat, che leae-n
rire no groe't barmi lu theseluves, but athach toeiv-ly sadveraed tbroughaout the counry, whiab ire aIl the lirme givirng ait soins moist
ni-e a great lare te blase who bave te put Up whichl if athey porsess nhe qualities as-cribedi tu which the roota msont replace or the pla.na tm

witI abhem, sud especiaclly te thoio vIa lave abemn ne squ:are mnan wounld wr.ut ta give to île,.
ta seve bhncm, 1 bIdioe f they' hadl ta at:end hie Ires-ding atock. Breeding stock mstr lie Livsery meu rarely' g-at rch. Thrs y rm

Lhe camne thing fronc othne they' wouili tind it tresated as near natural .as ays ha, sud nao charge bigla pricec for bri-f tass cf hoara i

about as lrk'sme a r aringi a straight lackeet. brasder shouald .e patrnzed whoa fs-arls che:ii buggy ; lut thce herse ta ofai tel, andi ir

"l oî, ad," s'ou say', "aof couina It isn't cala te msake bis bons las.-Dr, Corys ina E,: hardj te keep lb bossy eneugh te sarn its k

niea amange cur acquaiutnacî; but aren't ar. hhanige. aud loas ai interant on its cost ariddprrc!atf

nns bItai tsi do eus- woai ?" Crily, but -- T costs a gaod idai te kar-p buggîca, sud ot

ties ar not hirai to put amp vi'fh yeut fsrrf- AMERICAN DOMINIQUEs!. appurtenanceas of aihvary .stable ma gi:r or
taytarg pullîritles as welîl. Try to put s'enr- Amng abs s-arsot fowis nov seen, Irai pure, fer nas., There ans oblat rnsks aIse. Horueti

sali luisg pece, sd how wosuld lb feel to sud eue af abs lest ail-rounci fwla fer the ont te strangara, as manys mrust ha, are os
mselfs ther pa ails T Rememcbar, 'a asye farm, are the Domiuiqus. They' are lards', ai driccu sud ftlen mdi proctickls vptbi

would tisat atlas-s asould doe unto y'osa, do e ageai cousttutian, excellant foragers, pralific Quise' and cariges, and cileya ukuaplir n

aeseunto them.'" Tat sthe rabs naissd su eggs, sud e! fins flash. They' are, moe- baiseu fcasrshows tha' forrals Sudcti
lun iso plcation the Bille drawsa ne linseover, bauadeome lawIs vlen bred brus. Tise Leorc.e fre use f bre roi prci

n 18 sp ilucloie aH Bs valkiug pluumage 28 a soft shaing cf d ate-bIna upon a seres-ore frcxuse o!hirch formrs men
visera ta atop ; hit lt aIElight-colored under-surfae, banding the lady mosreita fre uetys tanbien t far gre' s
lu su atmscpisere ai Obta sai poitenesa, hot- lu narroar hmuas, vitis flue pencihings af bsl mafapial ncitis' tî to illcge
atead ai keoplng ourselves ud oiersau a smalîlest feathers. Te feet, legs sud -i--caital···ciL--s
ater, va shall find tIhat saih few exceptiens aboli la brighsa yellow or luff Tise combs -

are eau gat ou smoothly' aith otisera ; or, ai bise maies ara cingle or tuse, but tise rose- F[rît Rusasua Subject-~î1 s. reoent r

"wlth visat maE sire yea mote, lb shahl e -comb le preferred.-Prairie Fac-mer• vas' acoldent tise Czar's dog as kîiedi,
muessured ta yen agin "-net a ioubt ai tise Czar esaaped. Shall vo loak gisd!

It* ______________GENER AL NOTES. eorry' lu publie 2" Second Subjuot-"Tf

WODS OF WISDOM. A welI-kepb gaLe le a gneat aonvenience sud Ceas flvoie ogp viiwas' le i enssaves many times iLs costa absth farer caotn s' rcedowskla r
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A BARREL 0F WHISKEY. IMPURE WATER.
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found, for example, that ln 235 cases referred
to, all of whom had thi disorder, ln 97 It
was left-saied, in.72right-sided, and Ins,66
on both aides. B ethinke that the prepon-
demanco of the bronchtie on the left aide was
duo to the fact that there was a grester ex-
panslon of this aide during eleep, and couse-
quantly, a gret r grecs a i cold air or of the
morbifie particles cauning the diseuse.

Th womn who soreams when i tihunders,
aMd la afraid of a monae, wili nrfliachingly

tackle a crying baby while its father le haste-
nIng to get under cover,

Ethelberta in the oarriage:a 0 Tom, let ne
jnmp-quck. Tom loesureis':a "'T vauli

0nly be the trouble for uathing. W chili b
thrown out ln a minte.

A BARREL 0O? WHISKEY.
A drayman rolled forah, from his car a tsthetreet,A rei-iseaded barrasi. veil henni sud complets'-

Ancb as lb ed lettais, liSe forked tongues a0fiance,
Emblazoned the grade, number, quality, fame,
0[ thia world-renowned whiskey from sace-

body'as sill
Who arrested the giirain ou. the way o the mill.
Sa the tedi isthe barra eliverei, but T
oculd see that abîdow vas evhoering nigh-
A sulphros shadow, that grew as I gazed,
To the formi of Mephisto. Though sorely

amauzed,
I venutred to question this imp of the realm
Where Vice is the pilob, with Crime at bhehalte,
And asked him politely lis mission ta name,
And if he was licensed ta retail the same
Identical barrel of whiskey which he
Vas fondly surveying with demon-liks glee.

"Oh I never bandle the abuff," hae replied,
My partuer's good morals are trusted and tried;
May hap, peradventure, you might wish te look
Ab the invoice complete-I will read from thia

book,
You will find that the barrel contains something

more
Than forty-twogmlion.of whis ey galore."
And ere I couMl slip ut anobber word in,
Ha checked it off gayly, bis cargo of sin :-
" A barrel of headaches, of beartaches of woes;
A barrel of curses, s barrel of blows b
A barrel of tears from a world-weary wif e;
A barra of îorrw .and banrel of atrifeA barrai aI troubla bs' etil beseb,
A barrel of all unavailinzregret;
A barrel of crime and a barrel of pain;

A barrel of oIpes ever blasi sud vain ;
A barrel of faleehood, a barrel of cries

That fall from the mianiaca lips ere le die;
A barrel of poison of bis nearly full-
That ahattirs the nerves-makes the intellect

dull ;
A barrel cf poverty, ruin and blight;

A barrel a terrera that grow wi the mght;
A barrel o hungera barrel of groane,
A barrel of orphaus' msaî pitifil oans;
A barrel of serpents that bisa as they prasa
From the head on the liquor that glows l Ithe

glass ;
My barrei e'my treaanre 1 I bid thee farawell-'Thou'lt sw the roul i aeed that is reaped down in

hell il

MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS.
Te avold indulgig Iu the retchei habit

of Snoring, keep aw ke.
A blacksnake whip, pr'perly applied,never

falls ta aot ass astrong stimulant.
To bring ont a free perspiratlon wear an

overcoat during the month of July.
Persns ielloted with aching teeth sahould

visit a dentit and abtain a now Wet.
Suffrers fronm cold feet have beenknown

te obtain relief by putting thei near tho
stove.

To bring a heslthy calor tothe fac draw on
a bout a couple ofa e1zs ta amall for your fot.

Ladice desiring the removal of supcrfluous
hairs from theIr faces should go t a barber
and gat shaved.

BIllouness, especially when caused by hih
living, rray ta remedid by living at a cheap
barding house.

Srilet fever patients should go te the gaif
cast for ' change if thny deere ta change
their fever to the general brand,

THirBENEFACTIONS OF A WEALT HY
CATHOLIC LADY.

Thero died lately lu Para, the DeDaer rf,
Galiensa at th age of 73 year. [Har lsm
,tier la Frara are eotimasetI at 50,000,000
fr-ane, ee' 40,000.000 franc in Italy.
Her' .trcr,the Marquis a lof iguc Salerussu
Sardonian at-aoPanaiu. Shion-rried tha DiskqD

of Gallir tre-nt r.ilway ontractor in Fraice
auirl Irly, -ho lft er 220,0C0,000. fra;cs.
Tue duchs-s devoted the interît and a con-

clds-raob'i p r tirn of thu princpal to piflic
objects. The P Au Uivrs. the Ci.tlsollo
orgas, itven tice rfllowing let of ler deeds cf

genirosity :.:-400 a year ta the poor of the
Savonth iarrandlsmeu ; £800 a year te the
poror cf ai ris c E250 a year ta the puor of
her own parish : fr tho Br!gnoie.Gallesrn
mure-um, near the Troaedera, £350 000; for
t -reatin uf tl' eorplsnge tt Meuden,

.C560.000 ; fir the support i of thiat Intitution,
£100.000 ; fer tehbtildig cf thiee working
clati lodging heusen mu Paris, £80.000. Te
tlsepen îine part ai Genni, he gave £40,C00;

to the present Pare, £100,00 ; to build tiro
;crpl:sa, £3S0,000.

Thars u--aa su idea that it was InElult-
ir the porr te ic them to liv in meaunly
rastruzcted -almsn se. Sh therfo:re,

crosed pr. c r - tbem. ['l rdiffennt
.. ,lun l at iku oni mand thefint uviews

i; tI iniron f E rd, as ara un tl verge
,)f u feretl. The l nates earjoyepclous lodg.-

i,, thiar at anet cofnfrable and hand-
amr. Whr th dUohess as In the woman's

lrt s lier -ylum for uged peopiple, on the
th opening liay ile said r "At the rate

ai wnich muy fart: a la galog, I shall
in ie qualiitd to c-oie anr live here. If I

tic com I rafit aiike humIlay oy rule and
tsb:ocao heIphis:t ledlgIug."

MEDICA LNOTE.3,
ita-nt . xefurimento h-ave lhr.ngrd thei clI

thieors yau to ho best ontboda c f treating
fretb bitas. .A p'hyn!i'tn frsz sixty doge
intoa nconition e! coumpletely' suspendei nl-
miatios,. iwants' ai tInsse weare treatead by' LIe
urnai smethcd of graadîuli reaciatirn lu a
cld roasm, but four-taon perished. Twents'
mare avare treari ban a wrmr room, uand eighit
dis-i. Tna rcrrmiulg twents' woro put loto a
bat bath snd tisay aIl teG:avcre

Fer s patient auffariog froua rhecumaism,
fea vautblîtlon wtithout draugista blshule
accusai, andI thss temsperatuaro Sept betwveen
lsi-yigbt and rtents'. Thea pillent shouldi

be elctlùul ln flianal, und f lbtwreen woienu
blankete. His coverilng abhould bo light-, as
unnecessury welghat wiil aid to bhe pals lnu
aIe Iileds joints. MIlS olth selle-cc vatr
er lime water pre-essmentl muets the ne.-
quireentase aIte prinaci isi artIcles o! diet
duaring aIe solive perli ai ofIte diseane.
Thcese whIo are hbitusted ta aIe use of stimu.-
lante hbould not be enties deprived ofi

A ;ppiMa belief axiate ta tise effect thsat
the lhter, being a heats organ, bauds te pi-aie
upon thes othes- abdomcinal vifscera vison a
parson lies ou tise left s. At sus' rate,
mars perseca probsably aleep ou the right side
thati' on tise lai , as exparlence ana! Nasa.-
vtih's statistîca show. The aubIer lu qus-
tien balistes also tIsat the posture lu sieep in-
fluences tise estansion ai a branahltl,. He

tnlo'hs sMt.o c1i»ýo elid aventce of th'«I
Bowaes, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ingoft gradually withoutwCalening thi),

jestam, all thêr inmpuritics and foui
humeor cf the r taretions; at the sanme
time Clorrecti-î; Acidity of the
Ston-c sh, cui g Biliousuose, fDys
pepusia. 1eaaches, Dizziness,
Heartburn, CcnstMtion, Dryness
of tie kin, I ,ropay, DiMlness of
Vision, Jaanmsicû, Salt Rheum,
Er-ympelas, Scrofla, FluttrngGf
th o Meart, Ne rvoitae sud Gen-

or . .Debility; ,i 'thesa Iad tun y
other uoilsar Caomplant. elà tathe
hny influence of UDOOSBtOOD 13fl"IPEB.

i. 1m 9n a . .P> istors, Toronf&
rual b, seria nlabli. Tu.Dr.J.L.sieah,,
t 0iore PI1u hiV!smyeyrhldu

1re carr t h DertheamenteV reum-s.; We Save qured mure îaas liOeAcs tourber tessairasi

oentred oe..ae. NOiA TJLL.tiij'D.: XemmberAblu, sP wuesisi-J < t-nh.rraCe..Lebsfon Ohio.

OTCE-ThsO tuslamautri exacutaroa sud admina

N tritorsfa esasslat b ' tie lates Han. Jan
Loni BeiadrY, to thie childran line e bicOfisrMar18
with Dame'leresVanee, bis wile,by bis aoleMn wI
et nc. 29, i1si, andby as bicodicti of Sept.14, 18P5,

AntO. Brousseau noUtary, will aPplyto the Leglslature
of the Province o Quebe, at is neit seriton, roabaMtoe su) rge t2slr pawr ai-nsd attrîbutea 1Inci-dette bayé

heen I ersticnet tise dald wil, and to seo to the
repislclg of one anotber lu case et asnth-on Pa MentafCthastuasidatte ls"Yrrugmeintbvh Zas ates lu-
te t ll eter'taauthotze b et seinor

irerattn 5or al' part of the limuovtables of the sali
estate upn niotice beng gitan thse fan Y dui' caie
togetner. ROUER ROYJ. 0. AUGER.

ERUCULE BIAUDET,

Tcz.tn-am n atmiolrtr 'fr
euasteoae late ÉIon. J..Beaudry. 20-0

IM1PURE WATER.
The growIng popular knowledge of InvisibleImpurities and the deepening Imrssion 'noathe minds of peopleo a bIs esouasity of aipursaratn- suppîs' bava causeai,demand for s

simple and convenient test. As yet there lanu certain and reliable tact by chemical an-alyaie. The following teste are recommendedby ta Eagmeerg sud Building Record :Fil! a perfectly alean quart bottle half fulloaiwater, coSrk d shake lit; remove the corksutd sesfi as iOes reauha bedteoted at thementis aittIsabaLaie, Cork the bottle agalnsud put Into a warm place for a few heurs, orget loto a pan of bot water for an haur.Shake, uncork and again test by amell. Ifau unpleasant or a faint or musty odor liperceptible, the water requires more minuteInvestigation. he second simple test la tbevaporate a quart e! water te drynoselu snew tin pan or cup, and note the chareoter o!the residue and what isappens vissu lbla
stradg tiseaba lua matai apoon. If theeiabnt lbt after evaporation fa emall, andon balng brnt lu a mental spoon gives riseoniy te such an oder as comes from burnin1vegetable matter, the water la net greatly

contaminated wthi sewage. But if thB sdi-ment le fa canuiderable quanits, dark l-color, aud burns, giving off th poullîrairs! bfulrnig hair or other animal matter, tor
the water a fon."

FA RMS and MIELSSOLD
R.HAFFNaco.în,amonvi

7 7

ndi onitract wit iithe «orrsrnts ir 'aa, a
""""i a <'oanreyane- ofthe 'vlNA-itAN a..d UNEJ) .riA Es.1JILS.

iss-Winter Ar eents-gsst

This Compny's rIns arcompoed o faousled-en.aru"s Clt-î i ia1 SEOel r.tr- are isdtlu avaîi.r-tslii coîssîa r5 n t c, ratitî îlusse fro
stuî'andihl, rieed and %orlo,t, aw e iinil ],wj i ai the. odera aIprovementathaï prao letv experienco canatsrasea5, aed ht-va mari iii Inresa liate sua record.

Foitiaas cro sonaines ut tintraers,so 'r înnagand cmmaters:-arsr, '3i up. . ilrathe t n Capt. Jolsi U itiay; Asîsrilais 2458c oac yc-cec,5'ap t. 1 -I. Ve t- ca ladi-sîs, 21Ilss tILi'ait.
.Tcan Krirar. n an, 44, caipt.l M. rcirCo t nt.A5.X o ileaslan,à-:24 eit. Ta c-e, 1.'.1 riai, -M8, 'caret C'.

.ee ta t, :41-o, Cat. c. aI. Leloeuats| mIernran, '29117, colpt. .1ohn1 - asiwn, s-st cfrue, 1021b,Cr î.N'rî s ilsa çsi 57, Cmii ili.a 50o5va'eî. 2975,Ci a. 5.hil;Ner.li, 2
58',a:aiî

5ohn Prance; Neuitlan, l6, cet ' sNon, 3.2:, C10..Et rarrriiem sNovi9a esis,
tu ns a l. S. I i il t iae;S',iralsaai 5t 1,, Lieait. WNV

il. Smuh11. ILA R. ;Pruin,3jep . .tepien't.icia,.12125, Capt.n1). J. .amss i'e;omestans,12f84,
cart. ui5ia M ro'yu, imraan. 44, rcapt. V.

DAtIAi "trrtia, 3it5', elJ. aîaîsry ; Rnrsara,54 m îltlet, 43731, C i . i oqrej Fi tc h ut; Sts na t5a u,
qI7, . wmI. leardson ;asdldinava, îni1S,

Sa r t - a, ca. i. P. Aoore;
'ti't Stlereflion 15V5L-0ti MAIL LiN-a, ri-

nl1crfrosi.It rri tie lmnueSIxr, fron t'ori au-
Ti -rîd-frrinnans ,aom litsa 'sulDiSeail-atl iLoau oh -'uyiO areceive oa oaiard il ]al Mailsayi 'iciatngerrs tea ami rrom Ireild and hcotand aremîioudo- to lin uIpatchedi from niaifatux.

rsaa-..............................aturday, Feb. 26tire....a.------ -------- ----- 
0

tîms!sy, c-cii. 'a
icicar.....................---atiariiay, Pt-!>.2t3

At se o0's'lclc p.m., orn cita n arrivai or sthe raniTrsunk ltiway train froni the west.
-RiOaMs Pl'ITLAND TO LIVERPOOL. 1i RALIFAXS. r tir- --.......... -.................... Tirslay, J an.-cirei i-..........-...................ri r-ay, Fris. '7

......a....... · ··· · ·· · ·.......-- - T rmiay, Fab. t.Atfen.'aMui-lim., orona rrival of t lie(iurand Trirîlair. iiwaa lie n fouert11Siresat

5<eire-al i'aoa frona niOtàtreri vir ITaitrx : Cabia
75. .7,475 nd $t.7r accordintg to Accommodalù io n Isilerrati lîo t , $ :l" . 5 0 -. t oussi ,ti a ' ? . ,

taiSe-iof Rsagtraineints-ea l'rhrt Cabien4u7.:5. $72.50, Mids $2 5.0, aRecord aI ' reca;aToçmoadtîs. inerniediate, .f.550. Sterag'-, 2Co).
NEWFOUNDLANDI LiNE.

Tua r ,vrair Su .lai ail .ine rrt ialiaxil dea-t rmaviept N.: i . , are itended to ho

.'ir ...... ... .... -............... oday,Jau.T
Nova ----............................. tiay, Jaua. 2itae or Pasago latrucrlnsalrax asi St. Joihns:iCabin,?2'1ont. iiutermiate, s-i -i. stee'rage,rt.00t-

GLASGOW ausi:
nuaring uite se'tasnI Wor iritr Naiv uolnt shatrooerS
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e a nd Attorney.General Web-
staer had concluded thaSt th speeches pro-
duoed l coeurt were an important point ihe
evidence and should be red. The reading of
the speeches oaoupied the time of the cour
until It adjourned.

PLOWDER
AbraoIqtely Pure*

This Powder nover varies. Amarvel of parity,
strength and wbolesomeness. More economical
than he ordinary knd, and cannio be sold n
competition wvith tbe multitude aoflairtesth
âhptt weigbt, shtim nr phoaphais xawdetrs. Soid
on it ca. ROYAL BAXING POWDER
CO., 106 Wallt treet, N Y.

Denis Tobin, the Kilconaly Moon-
lighter Takes the Stand.

INFORMER FARRAGHER'S EVIDENCE

Pretty Testimonty by Vagabonds
and icoundrals.

LoNDON, Jan. 22.-When the Parnell com-
miasion iimblnd to.-ày Sir Charles Ruseeli
hali that owing ta the publtcation of later
parerap in the Sàf ffi.ld Telegraph, and %ù
aave timte he would noa presa hisil app.lioatior j
for a writ against that papur. Justice Han-
nen oxpresseat gratificaion at t his action from
the coutnse.1 and eid he hoped l afreuh appli-
cation uf a sirnilar nature would be made as
ha had thuroughly dedaed the principle'.
whiuh gvaru nc w±papers la commenting on'
the casa.

A m.n named Farragher deposed ithat
Archbishup 'V&Ialh in Mr. D. vitt's prouesce
had advited hm ncot :o pay his rent and that
ne (Frrrghi.r) wa evicted. Ho was aftir-
vard s mploy.i in the effices of the Dublin
brauch of the LEagu3. Witae,l lu tust[fibd
that Lab had carried letter, some of whiob
oontained chequa iraom Mr. Patrick Egain to
Mullett, the Invincible.

Farragh3r testdied that Arthur O'Connor,
member of Parltiament for East Danugal, helo
an Important po t In the League. Massrs.
Davitt, Sax':on and Harringten ware moem-
bersai tae erocative. Wituea lodged with
Weldon Who had baen tried for tho mure-c:
of young Càtiereagh. Weldon afterward,
went t Manchester. having a cheque for hih
expenaes drawn on the Hibernian baak. Naliy
nsed ta vîsis the Laague rooma.

A PARNELLITE PROTEST.
Sir Charles Rusisell protested against this

evidence. He sated that Nally was under
going a sentence, and ho abjected taany en.
quiry being made Into the ciroumatances of
Nally's crime in order ta damage members of
Parliament, who, it was alleged, asooiated
with him.

Tae court decided that ths evideuce con-
oerning Nally vas admissibli.

Str Citnries said that the Nally under dis-
ouaalon waa nonI " S:rao" Nally, but another
Nally whom.r Mr. ParneillIad tbanked for his
servtie. Lo tu e Loeague.

Farragher further bated ho had seenMeaere.
Parnell and Sexton attend meetings of the
League as ,uiua.i u ine .xeuutiv.

Si. H-ury Jamea, causel for the Tines
produced a report of a etich mvia by MNr.
Parnell at the League convenlon of Cwatlebar,
In wbtnh Mr. ParnIi ctnongly commended
Nally for rendering important service ta the
Leagua.

LONDON, Jsnnry, 23 -Belere the Parnein
commlasion to-day, Denia Tobl depned the t
ho was a member ai the Kiloonly band cf
moonlighters. He said that when the owem-
ber of the baud were svorn thq leader told
them that by order of the League tenants wbe

M t.t ir rati vere ta bu raidnd. Tbe
ionr.lighters were ranged in divisions, each

Alvision recelving orders from a captain, who
aloi furniched the men with arma. The arme
vehidden when net in use, The Moon.
ightere vern pald fQr nmmlttlug outragea.
Witnesa aald he reaived £5 for making a
raid an the cattle of an bnoxious farmer, and
at another time they got 7 61 saah for
elaughtering cattIle on Mise Thompson's
farn,

Tobin recounted a succession ofalmilar mis.
deedm in which ha took part, detailing them
withont exhibiting the emallest sigu of regret.
His évidence regarding Maonlightera dlffered
,from that of other informera, Who have gen -
rally described the raider as fortuitous
unrelated groups. Tobin alleges hat the
Krry monlighters were au organizsd hndy
working under recognizd rules and with a
spéla constitution.

Cros-examined by Michael Davitt, the
wtnes. said that the raids were net made for
the purpose of getting aheap beef. The were
motlight affaire, under andin. Ho had beiu
ln prison for assanit, but had never bee ou-
vioted for theft, He was under police prote.
tion. but hé denied that bis evidence was the
esult ai policssuggestion.

LosDos, January 25.-Yesterday Inspeator
Rogers deposed that ha searched the bhouse
of Mary O'Connor, seoretary of the Ladies
Land Leagne, at Athlone, and found letters
from Anna Parnell regarding the formation
of a ladise branoh for the relief of eviated
tenants. Miss <O nunor'e accoan disoosef
e.penditures for it deence cf prisoneam
charged witht outragée.

Sir Hsnry James announced that ho ln-
tended ta read extracts from the speeches,.

Sirv Chartes Russeli wanted ail of Mr. Par.
nell's speeches read, not extracts.

JustIce Hannen, seeing that Sir Henry had
a ple cf speeches a foot high, entreated
".ounsel ta conalder how ta shorten the read-

îUr Heonry read extrats from a speech by
Mr. Biggar in October, 1880.

Mc. Blggar said ha would not hava ex-.
tracts. He vas anxiaou ta hear thé whole
speecb, whlch vas wel1 wr.rth hearing
(laughtter.) .

Sir Charles emtphasized Mr. Bfggar's dosire,
sd Sir Honrt acceded. After reading a

wbill. his voOco faled, anid hie vas relieved by
iu .. ,,lioama. of the Parnellite counsel.

TeParnêl otm asson resumoed wor be I

DIOCESE OF KINGSTON. j
e TUE MISSION OF RICHMOND.

(TRxuz WITNEs Correspondeae.?
Tis mmia, s-oh s-nauformerlV united

wth Napane, hbas recently taen autieaéd ta
the mission of Mead. Northern Tyandinaga.,
by Hlm Lordqhip Bihop Cleary. Formerly
therewa Msesanly once a month, but now
Mass wili bc celebrated every second lunday
and probably in summer wben the roadsare
good, every danday. The new paStor of
itbmond, the Rev. Father MeOarby, la

young sud vigorones and a very activea sd
zealous priest and great things are opeS for
under tbe new order of thingu. At a meeting
of the congregation of St. Patrick's the fallow-
ing resoluticu of thanke s ithe Bishop was
passéS unanimousi :-

It %as moved by James H. McHenry,
seconded by James Blute, jr., and

Reolvied-That the marked thanks of the
cognregation are due and bereby tendered to
on Right Reverend Fa.ber in God the Lord
Biehop of Kigaun, for baving so gracteualy
necoirad te Liputatian &out fmcm titis mie-
sion, anS hfon isiadas nlu grauing the peti-
tisns we humbly laid before him. And we
beg ta asure hie Lordship Chat hie spiritul
children lu thi. itesion wiil alwaye exhibit
due tilial obedience and reverence ta bie
Lîrdsuaip, and the pastors whom in the Pro-
vience of Godbo bas placed on charge of tbIa
misson. And that a copy of this resolution
be forwarded ta hie Lordbl•p.

HItPNOTISM IN BERLIN.

AMUSING EXPERIMENTS WITE A SUBanlSSIvE
SUBJECT OF THE MAUNETIC POWER.

At a meeting of the Berlin Medical Society
Profe..or Virchow introdued a French phy.
lcian, Dr. Feldmann, who maes ome ex.

perimente in bypnotism. A young man
named Garrick offered himeîf a samedin,
says thé Landau News. Afnr a es me.ondm
of the nausL manipui.atboas the meainni1-11
Into a deep magntic ulet.p. He becsme per-

feotly apath ti and motionle .F e
n blu e statse f "snggestion" Dr. Fidmann

showed the influence af various madicaments
on the medium, Who toak quinine for sugar,
s.mcking bie lips with enjoyment, and be be-
ived amnia ta ho e perfme and meit at it

for somae tme. Immediately afterw.rdn, fo-
a-wing the will of the doctor, he showed the
usunl abhorrence of these bltter and cauetio
'ubstancos. Vith theaame succeas h at, a
lemon for ar appla. A pince of oucumneir
l Id on bis fLrehead had a amngular effect

Tha aedia ibent his abdy nfr bakward and
baa a t a bniSunnieiseh tir.

A magnat caueed a dreamy state, durinag
which the medium related his Impressions au
ta avents in the street, in wich he believed
himself to be. Then the mi ium o eyed the

Children

BEALTJI HINTS.

Pleamant conversation iu a unfailing hlp te
digestion. Don't unload your grief@ and cares
at the dinner table.

If yau are handling muney, do not put a
place la your mouth; most loathsome disase.
eau h aconveyed in this manner, and som&
times have ibeeu.

Though sil;is a liquid, it la net always a
good artiile ta elierahve thi t Iwl gi atJafy
hunger, but even with Infanta an occalonal
drink of water will reliev the thrat that
mtit cannot reUeva.

The bands touch maey thinge, and are ex-
posed ta more ; and cau easily convey tie
germa of infeetlous diseaae. Glenn banda are
the safest airaya, even though I lus aalittle
trouble t keep them clean.

Don't run whon yon auge thoeIn time
by walking. A man can walk farther and
longer tihan hé can run, and get there quicker
-if ha bas any distance ta go-and with los
lnjury to health an-i strength,

During ,he seventeenth century the aver-
age man tony lived 24 yenre, lé thn elMteenth
century the uverage was increaed ta 29 Yeats,
In the presant It la 49. Sa muai doubtble
ior the Rond efféciof ai atiation,

Dr. Beveridge, of the British navy, sug-
geste an eauy method for the removal of
icreigu badie-as places af met-Iutae
throat. Itdfi a.mply te blias f onibly lnltée
ear. It Lu an easy plan to try, and w bter
It will succeed or not coa only ho deldS eby
trial.

It is not always the prouy preacher that
makea the sleepy bearer; It in lack of proper
ventlaltion, renderiog the air Impure and
axnsing drowalness and stupor. Bow manuy
ohurahes are so arranged as t allow 3,000
cubio feet of pure air par hour ta everyone In
the audience ?

Excesaive sweating in the armpits-a great
anoyance ta nome ladies-may ho rendered
les. offensive by a sallovile or boraciS acid
ontment (half drachm of powder ta au onunce
of vaseline). Starch powder may Le used,
and a pad of absorbent cotton can e sworn
with groat benefit.

la guîrding the beailth fi the eye ln school'
the fellowing points saould be nbserved:
Lighs; aoaundant, but nat dazzling, coming
from the lait and rear of the acholar; lthe

book to be held neariy a rieht angles ta the
line of sight; distance oi book ftom eye about
fif teen uInche; frcquent rest of eye. by look-
ing up ; posture rect; clothing loose around
r.be neck; good ventilation and comfornable
temperature.

SECRETS IN THE FACE.

EXPRESSIONS OF THE COUNTENANCE REVEAL A

bIAN'S BoemESS PURSiTs.

A mania ocruptian or condition has a goori
doal Sa do sith rmsking bis bealierp"menn,
at leat no says a writin Inthe Ieralid of
Henalh iutellectual pursuits, like sturien of
the scholary profession, when cuplert witi
temperate and morail ha-bit n life, hrighren

Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
wili of the doctor ln varions ways, ehovelling
enow, skating, flling and risg ain wth
one jump at the doctor's suggestion, and
dnully took a pocket.book by force out of Pro-
fesor Virh's pocIents. He vwmq then or-
de-ed by Or. Feidm'..nn to re-eat hiftmeef and
aoon woke out of the hypnotta sleep, remem-
brng nothtug of what had happued. Two
yonog physioans thon spoke, declaring tha:
such experirmentswre 'mcthont îscanrifi.e
basie. Tney believe-i ihé "e attnS" t,
bu probibly genuine, but us to the ,ther ex.
periments, especially the effect of medieinea
and the magnet, they thought they needed
careful examination.

THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.
Poets and orators have exhausted theI an-

guage of eulogy ln describing the blessinga
conferred upon society by, the Sliter ,of
Charity. They are "heaven'a messengers" ta
auffering humanity. They are ti servants of
the por and suffdring, and are equally at
home in the schueo, the hoapital and on the
battle field. Those wondcerful wameu fear no
danger. It la a act velL worth knuwing that
of thethirty-lour w omenwho have received
the ribbon of the Legion of Hononr in France,
twenty have been Siater ofi Charity. Ali
nonor to the daughtere of St Vincent de Paul.
They are true heroinex.

ENGLISH IMMORALITY.
The s-clal conditi"n of wht are cal1led

" the better classeai "i Eagiand i in a
wretched way froi a moral standpoint. Th a
recorda of the D:varc. C mart c'iw tLt

nluce the severane of marniag tie Wbs
made lawfui ln 1859, thora ave ben n oless
than 13 022 suits braught under it; aind In
7,295 -more than half-the court tas pac
asunder those whom the Church aliegedGad
had j )ined together. This in nor r. good huw-.
ing sor England. Worse till does it appear
when the three decades cf divoree are aom-
pared with each othe r. In the finrt, 1858 ta
1867, there wre 2,187 applications for
divorce. lu the second, 1868 to 1877, there
were 3,273, an inorease of about 50 par cent.
lu the third, 1878 ta 1887, thor were 4,761,
%u foçreare aifabout 75 per cent. In the next
docadoethe increase will e, say the iawyers,
fully 100 per cent. It Ir to abeoped thet
Mr. Gladstone will ucceed ln hie affrait to
abollsh the courts of divorce.

A FEW CONCJNDRUMS.
What plicoeman la never bahind ?-B-4.
When i acoffue like the earthb-When it i

ground.
Why are the Highland regiments the great.

est smokers ln the world 2-Bacause every
regiment has its pipes and each soldier has
one claymore,

Why in a sotoolmanter ikes a min who was
formsriy a carpente ri-Because he i an ex-
plainer.

Wat la It you mut keep after giving i ta
another ?-Your word.

Wheu la new-mown hay like the moon .-
When it le on the wane.

Why la anything that is unsuidble like a
dumb parson ?-Because t won't answer.

What belonga ta yourself, and yet l used
by everybody more than yourself ?-Your
name.

If I lend yen five water-pitcherr, why
would it he right fer you ta claim them as
your own ?-ecause ihey are Ali ewers
(yours).

GBAND TvNK R&iLway REoEIPTS --Raturn
of traffic for the week ending 19th January

1889.
1889. 1888.

Passnger trin earninge. 92,788
F re ig ht- - --220,424 - -

Total............".".... 166 8286,689
Inraefr1889-----830,274Increase for 189.....•••• .27

Servian autliritie nave decided ta tax wo-
'nen'a bustles, on the ground Ihai tbay are lux-
tries.

the fau and give a person a uperior look
hlagnaimity et nature, or love of atudies and
arte, will make a bright, glad face ; bat con-
trary ta thia mun may have a face that doe"
not pleuse anybudy, becauce of a love of self
to the exclusion of pli others, notwithstdnrllng
his learningand worldly hrewdneuss. Soldiers
get a bard, severe look, uverworked l,.borer
constanly loik tired, reportera look Inquisi-
tire, mathematiuians look studinus, judges
become grava, even when off the Bench ; the
man who as bad donestic treuble looks ail
broke up.

An example of the ludicrous aide of thi
subjict is ta sec a third class lawyer stalklDg
around a police ocurt looking wie as ana ouw.
Tbe business makes the face, I aay. There's
thb butcher'. face. The aloorikeepér's face
the beggatr's face, the ni*.ntateril lace, the
la wyer'a face, the doctor's face, the hoodlum'd
face ail o dintinct esach from the other and
aingly, that I seldom fail to recognize thosue
calliuga showing through the facea. And
what city boy cannot recognize a genuine
tfrmer on the street as a farmer the moment
ho uses him.

NOT EASILY CRUSHED.

TEIE SUBLIME FAITIH OF A MAX WHO HAS
MET WiTK EVEKYTHING BUT DEATH.

"I have been shipwrecked, been baked lu a
railroad accia and fired out of a foundry
wiodow by a bait-ar nxpbai'or. I was cbot ili
the neck at Gittyeliurg, ausffed atarvation
ii Libby Prison, foli overboard from a tran.
sport off CaaiLhton, and lIft four i my
tingers in the mouth of a ahark. I had my
arni broken u two places ln a New York tiat,
and stoed on a biaral with a holter round my
neck, in a Southeran town at the outbrake of
the grcat ebillion from suariée ta sunset.
I wast buried under the ruins at San Francisoo
during an earthquake, aud dug out after
fif ty hours of imprisanment.

"I have baon ahat at thrue times, tace by
lunatic.sand once by a highwayman. [1vas
burled two daya by a gai explosion In a mini.,
and narrowly escaped lynching lest year lu
Arizona through mistaken identity. And
though i am over fifty, and nearly lent the
use of my right leg,have just had, as I under-
stand, all my propeity, on which thore was
no insurance, deatroyed by fire la a a euern
tow ; and the docor lu NewYo k ta swtom
I vront lt seek for examination assures me
that I1viilsoon bé hedriddén from. rheuma-
tism, nevertiess, " ho added, cheerfully,
"while I undoubtly have met Rome obstacles
iu the past, 1 stili refusé ta bélieve thet lmot
le agalaut me,"-Daylight Laid.

CONCERNING ELECTRICITY.
A IrNOWLEDGE Of IT NOT NEoESSARY TO ITS

UM1E.
As thé nue ai eiéatricity tocomes more

geveral there is inorea.ed urioity en leara
%?bat it is, aya the EtCi via Power. l es
considered a mysterinue forco, because Inrts
normal condition it cannai hé seau. Thé vire
wbich conveys the carrent gives no manifen-
brtion of thae energy which la passing through
it. Just a% the poet said:t- We tAke no
note of time save from it loues ;" so with ee'
tricity-t muet ba cmeasured as It files. It
is tru, howrver, tht bits law are perfeatly
understood.

llun .aoassary thai wv nhould know what
It is? Nothinq la more familiar to us than the
action of gravitation. We kuow th tm 1 fth
attrac.tiouf th oeart, h. ola te atome ai
the earth tagether and enables us to perfoirm
alt ai the operations wiob make up our d-ily
lift.. It fi, however, a mystery, but iiu i.wa
are ai well known, and if we violate ienm by
jumping off a precipice, should wve consider
the force of gravity necessarily dangerous ?

Steam Ins%9su s ethiug oai£a myctary. [t
hr been famillar ta mankind siuco the dawu
of civiliztIon,yet how many pooplokuos ît
It la tansparent and therarele n Isible uni Il
it comes in contact with the air ? The natural
laws governing the guenration and uee of
steam are not amswoll underistood ta-day 14
are those which have been formulated by the
,cientific investigation of electricity.

foundland ta almoat nil. Thoer hs béonsa litile I
batter country trade but order are small, ai.
ehough more numerous, which indicatea thai
stocks are getticer low in the interior. Ther i 
nu speculative demand : .

Patent winter, $6 00 ta SG.15 patent spring,
$6.00 ta $6 25 ; straight ralier, 85 25 to $5 GO,;
extra, 85 10 ta 85 30; puperfine, 84 50 tu $4-
80; eulödosn superfine, Si 15 ta 8140; a trog
bakera', 85 50 to $5 90; Ontario bags, extra,
$2 40 to $2 55.

BRaa, &.-The market ie quiet sud prices
are 50c ta 81 per ton lower sales on traak hav-
ing been effected at $17. idullie, i also lower
with sales at 824 per ion. Shorts are quoted
a$ 818 ta $19.

WMEAr.-R'ceipta 15.512 -hushels during the

£ jLU.uuXn1L w.i7.y rUi

THE WEEKS DEATH ,OLL.
Pellegrni, the famous osrastcrist, I deamd.
Akxander Cabanel, the French painter, 18

dead.
Chas. A. B. Shepard, of the firm of Les &

Shepard, Boston book publiahere, died Friday,
aged 60.

The death i announoed of Wilhalm1
Schaott, the German philologit and ethnolo-
gl-, and of Prof. Karle Etze.

Mr. A. P. Macdonald, the well known
Dominion contractor, and formerly member of
West Middlesex in the Dominion hanse, diedi
last night at his home on Rusholme road.,
He was 76 yesnaold.

R.,bert Steward Monzles, M.P. for Eaut
Perthahire, lu dead. He vas a Liberal and a

aome Roler. Mr. Menzles was only 32
years of ago and wa a barrlater. He vas
eleated at the generai election by 1,309 ma-1
jon•ty.

Madame Selins Delaro, s singer and the
author of a number of plays, died suddeuly
of consumption at New York on Tbursday,
aged 37. Madame Delaro was born fa Lon-
don, Eugland, and first appeared on the stage
in January, 1870, at the Lyceum theatre ln1
"Chilperio." She made her American debut
at the Aaademy of Musi, 1ew York, lu
October, 1879, a sarmen. In1865 she mar-
ried Isanc Belseoe, but was divorced ln 1879.

SamuselhM. Felicu, pnestdent ni the Penn-
syivenla Steel 0 anyeand ex-preaident of
the Piladelphia, Williamton and Baltimorei
Railrned Company, died Tbursday, aged 80.1
Mr, Felton, lu 1841, buit a railway fron
Boston ta Cambridge. He boeame superin-
tendent cilthe Fitchburg ln 1845 and held
that office cuill he as elected preasdent of
the Philadelphia, Williamton and BlsItimore
fu 1851. To Mr. Felton the credit is given
of enabling President Lincoln ta pas through
Baltimore on his way to bis inauguration un-
recognized. t was due ta bis foresight and
zeal also thasu the route ta Washington by
way of Annapolie was opened when Batimore
was closed by the riot of April. 1861. Mr.
Feiton was a member of the Hoosso Tunnelj
Commisiaon.

Sir William Buell Richards, ex-ohief
juutice < f the Supreme court, died at his rami-
Amnce at Ottawa lsetSaturday. Hetad been
f ahng for a year psut and was confined ta his
bed for the lat few weeks. The remains will
be taken to Brockville, hie birthplace, for
interment. The deceased justice was des.
cended frem au old Mausachnette family, a
r- a:-ch of whiclh Souk paro the United
Empire Loyalist migration to Canada. The
i uture -ief justice was born ai Bro vyllle an
hi4y 2ràd, 1815, and conesqcunly was in
ie 7t-h yea. Hie father hai been the mam-

ber for Lmeds tu the Upper Canada Aseembly
from 1801 ta 1804. Mr. Richards was Eda-
caied r-t Jaohutnwn district grammar achool,
studired law with Mr. Andrew Norton Buell,
sud tha laie Juage Mallol, of Brookvil e and,
s-as calied ta the ban of Unper Canada lu
b1icbaelmam term, 1837, being created a
Queen's Counsel ln 1850. He wes a member
or Leeds ln the Asembly from 1848 ta 1853,

a member ac the Executive Cnnittf CLanaa.
and Attorney Ganeral for Upper Canada, sua-
oeading the late Hon. Robert Balsdwin from
Octobor, 1851, tu June, 1853, Whon he was
appointed a puisns judge of the Court of
C-onmon Ples, being in 1873 promoted ta Le
Chief Justice of that Court. la November,
1868, lin was named Chief Juatice of Ontario,
and lu 1875 was appointed Chief Justice of
t'e Supreme Court, which poast he resigned
several years ince owing to ill health. He
was arbitratoronn behalf of Ontario for the
aettlement of the NorthwesternAboundary of
*a Dominion from 1874 ta 1876, and was
Deputy-Governir of Canada during the ab-
oence of the E.%rl of Dufferin ln British Colum-
bla from July 29 ta October 23, 1876. He
married ln 1846, Mis 1Mîirnead, of a b[gara;
she died ln March, 1869.

OUR FOREIGN COUSINS.

It is Patimated the 32,000 families are home-
les in London thronlgh intemperance.

The chief ofan Ausitralian tribe delivered the
following temperance lecture inu ne line:-"Oue
drink is te much ; two are not half enough."

In Liverpool the rate of infant mortality is
18 8 per cent. Every fourth funeral is thato as
child under a year ald, and every second funer-
al that of a child under five years uld.

Au English women voted in the Holborn elee-
tion. Her Christian name is Francia, and the
registrar s-s under the impression sie vas a
man. Her vote could not be r'fused.

L'opold, King of the Belgians, has never sign-
Fd a death warr ant, and, although the stattte
bas never been repealed, capital punishment is
practically abolished i fBelgium.

hu appeare trom a report justtcempiiéd, bat
tore are in te Fpanimens of the Serum (vbicb
ià really Greater Paris) no fewer than 180,253
foreiguers, outof a totalof 2,260,945inhabitants.

The Duchess of Hamilton is about ta place
facilities inthe way of young London women
who desire instruction lu diry work, and abe
bas arranged with an expurienced dairymaid to
give lessons at Glenham Farm.

The number of people immigratinz into Eng-
]and yearly varies considerably. The figures
for the five years ending 1887 show a yarly a-
verage duiring that period of 113,082. Of the
immigrants in 1887 85,475 were of British ori
gmn.

Thea agricultural mreturns ai 1888 alias that,
s-bile the total cultivated ara of thé United
Kingdom bas increased since 1878 by about balf
a million acres, sud ibe ares under gnass by twoa
million acnés, yet ibere bas been no increase in
the nmber ai lira stca.

Ihis satated thai five of thé Englisht bishops
ara upward af éighty yesa af age, namely, thé
Bishops of Chiahester. Si. Alban's, Wnroester,
Bath sud Wells snd St. Asaph. Tbree others

muaityoaeer, are chronio tvalîi. u amnlyu tr
isahops of Durhamx, Traro sud Oxtord.

OMIMERaIAL,
IONTREAE1 HARRET 4IJOTATIONS

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.

FLoonr.-Receipts for the week, 5,774 bbla.
Althought bayera continue to operate in a haud-
to-iuouth way, salua during thé past few daye
baa shown s somewhbat langer gregato, whichb
Lava ruled lu favor ai bayera. Quie a number
oi sates of atrong bakera' hava sranspired ai
ai prices ranging iromt 85.70 ta $5.90, with.sais
dow-n aslow- as 85.50, and under fan ardimary
gades. Ow-ing Sa the wide range in qualities
ii year, prires vary in aymmty. Straiaht

ratiers hava sold at 85.25, to 50 as to quaiity.
The demiand from the Laver Ports and New-

week.This marhet aninue' ,quiet, s-ith Pries'
nominal sas blas-: Manitoba No. 1 81.20 ta1
8122; No. 2 do., 81.18 ta $1.20; Canada red
winter $1,15 ta $1.17; do, spring, S1.14 to 1.-1
15; White waInter 81.18 ta 81.20. Stuce Ourc
last report May wheat in Chicago broke awaym
ta 9io cash sud 91o May, being a drop of 4t..

CON. --Qiet nsuteady at 56o ta 57o dutyj
paiS for No. 2-as to quantity, No. 4.52a 53o duty
paid.

PEAB.-The market is hLe aseno of busines
is purely nominal at 73e to 76e per 60lb.. Sales
in the Stratford district bave ben maeo a ea59
ta 60o per 66 Ibs.1

Os Ts.-The marketl is easy. Sales in thisi
market were reported at 35e ta 36o in car otas on
track.

BUCKWHEAT FLoun.-There is no chango inl
this article and prices are quoted steady at1
82.70 ta82 75 pari100 leb.

lM!ALT.-O1.05 to $1.20 per bushel as toquantity
and quality.

Rz.-Severalsamples have been forwarded
ta tiiemarktStrai thé West, one citoice ioi
being held at TO0, but buyers' viewa are eloer,
and in absence oi business we quota nominally
65c ta 70c.

BABLE.-There bau again ben some aenquiry
for American account, and we learn of salei ta
Ontario for Montreal acconut of No. 1 Toronto
at 61c per buashel for shipment ta Buffalo. In
this market thinge are very quiet, Island barely
being quoted at 65c te 70c for good ta choice
lots. feSdqualities being reported at 45c to 50c.

OATEAL, &0.-As an instance of the Wide
difference exisbtîg li the quality oi oatmeal
affaeS for sasie ou this marktt se msy umention
that car lata a( gnanulated hase beeu eotd lttey
ai 82.301ta 826 per bag, salem ofi ordinay
standard havins tranpired at 82.20 and $2.40
per ba. Granulated in barrels bave been sold
ait 84 60 up ta $5.25.

BuoKwHEAT.-Good dry buckwheat fit for
miliing bas been aold at 57o ta 60c per bushel,
wheisî maferior ta fair bas been placed at 52c
tu 55c.

PROVISIONS.
PoRE, AURD, &c.-Dealers have reported a

few more sales during the week at $17 for job-
b-ng lots of Montrea short cut mess pork, round
Iota being notoed f 816.50 ta $16 75. Chicago
ahorta ui ear le in fair demand, and Pale.are
reported aS $16.25 to 816.50 s bolot. Western
and Canadian laid in pails ia quoted at 92o tu
10c. Chicago mes pork je uoted at $16.00 the
sale of a lot of old mess being reported ai 815.-
50. S eral salesa egreen fiantsand hams
bave beau nmadeai 9c. s-bilai shouldemu have
been sold ai 6c to 6c as ta quantity and
quality :

Canadashorte utclear, per brl,816.5 to817.00;
Chicago short ut clear, per brI, 816 50; Mess
pork, western,per brI,816.00 ta $16 25 ; Hams,
city cured per lb, 12e to 13c ; Lard, western. in
paile, per lb, 90o ta 10e: Bacon, per lb, lie
to 12c; Shoulders, per lb Gio to 6 c; Tallow.
corrmrn, reflined, par lb, 6c o 61c.

DREssEm Hoos.-The market as ruled
weak aines nur last report, and sales are very
difficult to effect, aven though ranrlotsaire offered
at fully 25c per 100 Ibobelow our lat quota-
sinn. Quite a few are being offered fromi the
West a thé induce businesa. The return to
mild weather lias aain affected the market
adversely, buyers héing afrai ta openstt. ae
q rote car loas8$5 75 la 86 85. yuL a&mollet los
selling salowly ai about $7 ta 87.10. A car load
-was reported ai 86.50.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BUrT1n.-Rrceiptea for the past weelr 417

packager, aga1nst 499 do. for the week previous.
The few lIotsa of butter that Lave recently gone
forward tri the Englimh market cousisteci of
Estern Townships and Morrisburg couting
20e ta 22c. This Las beea the reultofa q-,ite a
littile boon in the Engillh market wher-te prices
have aaranced 6s ta 10a per cwt, cable advices
nepantiug a estl teeper ise- hti s vary nieky
tosever ta Lipto the Engli hmartet ai ibia
season ci the y ea, when a sudden change ta
mild weather mighi set in ai any moment and
send prices away down beyond where they
started from, long before ahipmente on the way
resched their destination. Several thousand
packages howeverb ave beauehipped fromu
Canada dunng the past fév weeke There i
nevertheless plenty still left home requirement.,
and se there would be if we shipped a few more
thousanud packages. A lot of fine Western is
reported sold to arrive ai 176e. On epot this
clss aof goods is rather ssrce and qut.d at
171 to 1Sc :-Creamery, finer, 25cto 26ae: do.
earltn made, 22e tu 2c; E a l RTnnLips,

19o ta 22c; litehmond, 17o ta 190e; Reuirts-,
i7c ta 19e aMarriburg, 19o ta 21c.: Bckville,
18o ta 20c; Western, 16c to 18o ; Kamouraska,
17 te 19c.

ROLL BUTTER.-A very good deuand bas
been experienced for roll butter, sud sales have
tranqpired during the week aI 18c to 20e as ta
quality and package. Sales of 14 tubs c nice
relis in barelswera disposed of at 18c to 18¼c,
anS 30obaskets nif Morriabar rollaet lO 2uc.
A loi of 7 sîsil cases af choice rellIss-ais aliea
sold ati19a. and two boxes oflesasdesirable goadi
ai 17C.

UurisE -Although the local market during
the past week has bea devoi of activity. it
former firm tone bas beau well maintained.
Last week thec representative of Mr. George
Bowles, of Londo'n Eng., was huuting up ail
the "creeks" he could secure on the New York
markei, and i lareported that he scooped in
a good large line at 12o to 121c. It was aloi
mentioned tha the Londun Co-cperative
Snociey bougb 4,O0 boxes st week u N-ew
Yont ai 12½', butrwhother or not this was the
sale credited t Mn. George Bowles' buyer we
canne asy. Home pnices are î-eny fitrn, ilt eing
now definitaly known thaastock on iBs aide
are not more than half what they were a bthis
time laut year. A lot of about 800 boxes of
fineot September ias reported sold at 12c. The
Liverpool cableis la ateady ab 60s. Underpriced
gooda are in good demand ab firm prices, bu
very 1ittle in thim stock can be "colared." The
shipmnent ef Canadian cheees laist wek were
5,4h5 boxus against 6.393 boxés for the conne-
spondiat week 1ast year. Of these, 867 boxes.
s-eut "iaPoriland ta Liverpool, 3,3i0 hoxes via
thé Central Vermout for Liverpoo, and 1,258
via thie same rout for Loudcn. We quota--
Fins September 12c to 12tc ; Fînest lates

Auu 1~ ta 1v Ineor 1I e ta 11½co;
Mdu, 10¼ ali; ern, 9i ta 1.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Ecos.--The miarkel is somtés-ai easier, ow-ing

lao free a-rivale frai lté. st, several lot. of
sîtcaly nes-laid eggs havir been received, sa
ai wich ane reported at 20c ta 22e. A lot ofi
néew laid eggs bas also beau received by a fruit
bouse, stle. ai s-hich bs-re madSe ai 20e. Mou-
breat limned egg. bave eold ai 17c to 17Ie, sud

Wstern limeS have beaut peek air 56O. pahe

ages.

been sai6 1.6, sand tualle rlas .n 1.5 a
$1,85, a good sized laithaving been placed iorn
stîipeut ta Three Rivera ai SL.80.

Noair.-Extracted whbite claver haoney 11c toa
18e per lb m in6Lb tins, sad 103: to 12e lu 80 lb lina.

BEEOWAX.-ies quoted ai 23e to 25e-.
MArtz Sinor.- It ser that consicierable

syrup s-as held aven li ii Estern TaownsLips
tram lst apnig whien ls beging so bre
shipped ta ibis markerp'r, a s-bwich are zu.-
ported at 80e ta 85a per galleî un, sud half ga-
ion îlns are quated at 45c to 50.

THE

@Me mI
STAFF,

Now at the Albion Hote',

•HONTREAL

The leading Medical and Surgical Associa.
tion of America. The only one whoe repre
éentatives visit Montreal rerularly twio a
y6ar.

Over 60,000 cure. performed hy them ithe pa
ton years. Hundreds of cures prformnedil
Montreal and vicinity. Gall and.Bee the
Names. The evidence now oun exhibition for
inspection.

The Internstional Medical ouncil aremot
strangers here. They are responsible medioI
experte ; only gentlemen of the highest profee
sional standing, bing membera uf ise ati
Dr. Kergan himself has long been recognized 04
a scientiat, whose invesSigatione in the agti,
chemistry of the botanic world have reaiuledlié
placing a bthe disposal of the institutionIt
whose head he is, a lii of the met wonderful
curative agents ever presented to the worid for
the boenefit of those who suffer.

They trea and cure Oatarrh, GonsuMP-
tion and all disesars of the digestive eystee
The Hearb. Kidneye, Blood, Skin, Botes ad
Joints, and diseases peculiar to mannuand woEr.
Fre onnsulation daàily ai Albion HoWe
Montreal. Call or write. 26 ti

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED H1

TonTouch, IVorknnnship and Dablitl
E ILIAAE ENABE ,& G0.,

IBALuTnmt. R2and Est taltor E

WILLIS & C, SOLE ACENTS,
SM NlfTtE D.IME Tr EET, MoNr

to 8 a day S dutyFR5 s Liimotunder the aortee fe-W
IBREWSTER'S SAFETY REIN OLDw

You., Holly, MchChildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Washington Teitoq and ie York Sa
bope, an brewer, Cîlm hat the qujt .01
Car dian hops offering are not qood ealg o
their requirementa. 8till we learuo a mforof two lots of 5 and 7 bales ab 19e and 21, re.apectively. Some holdera, however, are .gkjt

gher figures. A amall lot of Oanadaard vasalso sold at 18, but the gality Vas beo awas
A lot of Washington rrito hoporaichoice quality was placed ai 281a laid down ,.eduty paid. Uid Canadiau are quoted at oBay -The market during the lait few 'has ruled very quieb, and 814 is aid to bc daoutaide vrice for No. 1 in the markeî teda
although 815 was obtained for a car a fevo-day
ago. A telegram from Toronto report:
No. 1bay offering bhere ab 814 par toneicar
lots. s0 a pries in the West are ai 11 lthey are here. Advices from Boston aisarep 0a deolineof aO 1 par ton. Here l eaq or r.
81S.50 ta $14, No. 2812.50 ta 813, inf er Norgrdh
811 ta812.

AsHs.-First pots, 84tot$405 per 100lbeandseconds, at 83.55. Sales to-day of firits ati.

AppLE.-The.local brade bas not yeà feu the
effects of the improvemonh n Egat lhand
thia market willb ave ta be reIie ved , arge
quantities of apples before ribeiPedathfe iareh
the market on the other aide. It appearshwath
more frozen applea were put intoars hrs
'ban was generaliy supposed, and onthat hr.
count Western consignere may be prepared o
meetSo sme pretty severe laes. Sales of frozen
stockare eparted at 85ta$lperbb, a lotof very paon stock gaine ab 25e par bbl. ecund
stock are saaling ab 81 to81.50 for Prdinaryquafitities. and in a orne]l way at 81 50 ta 82,
sangle barrels if extra choica King 3 0 po
being quoted ab 82.25 to $2 50.

EvaPonaTED APPLE,-The market i duii ai7je to Se aala
ALMuEIA GRaPEs.-Quie, 83.50 ta 8 pe kegas to quality.
CRA14BExRRIa.-The market anduil at 81to$6 per bbl for frozen and 89 ta $12 for fancyNo 1unfrozen.
COONTs --Market steady at 85 ta ggig5per bag of 100.
PINE APPLE8.-Sale are reporbed at 300eech.
ORASNES.--Meesiua are noW coming forWardsud selling at 82 to to 82 50 per box ; Flurida.are selling at 82 50 to 83 50 as to quality ; Pol-ermo in casns84 ; Valencia, 85 ta 35.50LtmoNs.-P.Ierm-o, 82.2.5 ta 84 as ta quality,and iancy Messins, 82.2.5 ta 83.
PoiravoEs.-Tubmra are arrivingfrom poiniteast as weIl an west, and prices are easier,of car lot. being reported at 50c ta 55 P-r bogof 60 lbo, smaller lots elling ab 60e to 75cperba as ta quality.

NIONSa -Spanish onions are easier andlower at50oc ta 75 per crate. Canadian redeand Vellow are reported aIl the way f rom 90sta 81.50 per bbl eingle fancy bble of yellow be-ing reported up ta $2.
MONTREA.L HORSE EXCHANGE,
POINT ST. CHARLER-MA-- ET ZPOBT

Th receipe aof huras for week Pnding Ja..ary 26oh 1888. were as followe:249 horses leftaver from prevncus week, 25 total for mepk274 ; shipped duriniz veek, 117 ;sl-a for useek,
28; ieft the ciby, 97; on hand for sale andahip ment 32. Trade during the week was fair,prices ranging frum $80 ta 8150 each. Pro pectxfor the coming a eek look well, as there arP anumber of American.buyers in town.We bave beau advised of three loads of choicehoraes coming froam the West.

MONTREAL STCjK YARDS, POINT ST.CHARLES.
MAERE REPORT.

The receipte of live stock for week endingJanuary 26ch, 1889, wi-re as follown.-769cattie, 168 aheep, llhogi% sudl18cabres; loft
oaver from previous week, 55 catI. Ttl for
week, 324 cattle, 168 sheep, Il bogand 13calves ;tfao on hand for sale, 104 caille; reciplait week, 628 cattle, 70 sheep, 2 hoga nd23 calves.

Receiptp were larger this week thau the weekpreviu.. but there was a good demand whichmiade onces higher.
There was a fair demsud for expori stock butthe supply was limited.
We quote the following as being fair values:
Export gond average, 4e ta 4c. Butchera',good average, 3o tl 4e; do., medium, SiCo Se ; do., culls, 2 ta 8c ; hoes, 5o to 5.;shee, 3c ta 3&c; li-mbe3, eacb, $2-50 ta $3 00;

calves, eacb, $4 00 ta 8.00.

On ton of coal la capable of yelding aamsoue of force tqnivalent ta that oif>àix ,à-d
two-tbird. enu.

TH.,
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MArtE SUiAB.-A few sales are b-gioning to
be made in his rnarkot, business baving tran.
pired at o to S as to q-actity and qunlii for
fresh receipts from the Easteri lownsip,
which of coures are old.

DnasiE PouLa.-Fresh stock bas been in
little better request, and sales of cases of fine
turkeysb ave taven place ai 9c and ordinaryqtalitiee s t i80eta 81. Nalt ofaitvalange package
af Sark colored stock sellrngga ph7ao. Cickaes
have been placed at na to G , and cheese ai abous
the scme figures. Ducks have sold a 9c for
choice, and we quote 8 to O.

FRoZEN MEAT.-Fore and bind quartera of
beef, S eto 5c per lb éneto quality. utton -car.
casses, bc to 6 per lb.

Hors.-The maket bhas been quiet but steady
during the wer-k, the chief demand being for

l. tûnyi q umor. .


